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Now Here’s
the

Proposition

^Mangled Body o£ Martin.i *• ■
Houck Found in Wheel 

Pit at Power Plant

! NT0 FOUL PLAY SURMISED

Associate Editor of Record Arrives
arid Takes Over News End of Paper

Walter C. Haxves, associate 
publisher of the? Record, ,ai*rixred 
in Buchanan last Aveek from his 
home at Wheatland.. Wyoming, 
and. assumed charge of the news 
end of the Record’s service to its 
readers.

Following collegiate training at 
the. University of Colorado, Mia 
Hawes has, had. varied- experience 
in neAvspaper and; publicity xvork, 
including experience, on eastern 
and Avestern nexvspapers. He is 
the author of a number of essays 
on Wyoming history and of a his

tory of Wyoming which AAras in
corporated in a collection oil' his
tories of several states and pub
lished by “ The Nation,”  .several 
years ago. In this compilation of 
state histories, Minnesota Avas 
covered, by Sinclair Lexxds, Ne
braska by Willa Gather and Kan
sas by William Allen White.

Mr. Haxves’ delightful verse has 
been widely quoted in newspapers 
of the Avest. Ilis stories and Averse 
have been published in a num
ber of periodicals of national cir
culation. ^

Harrv L. Hayden

0UGH BLOG.
Bakertown. Hatchery is Mov

ed Here; Enlarged and 
. Modernized

BUCHANAN STUDENT IS
HONORED AT SOUTH SEND

•Semore Gross-, Buchanan. stu
dent registered at the University 
of Notre Dame, has been honor- 
ed by election to the post of 
president of the Young Poa.le 
Zion. Society at South Bend. 
Speaker for the occasion was Ben 
Godor, national president o f the 
society. Marvin Gross, 12 year- 
old brother of Senrore and ,a mu
sician of rare promise-, entertain^ 
ed A\rith several piano selections 
of his .own.

BLOOD TE ST  F O R  T. B.

THE HOME TOWN TEAM 
Bi Haws.

Discovery Ends Ordeal of 
Uncertainity which Grip

ped Town Two Days
When the back boards, plunk as 

the balls are sunk and its 
one, two, three for us 

When the score is; right and a, 
Avin’s in. sight, Ave all can 
raise7 -a, fuss

For it makes it nice Avhen the 
game’s on ice,
AA-edding bell

The- mystery which, has sur
rounded the disappearance of 
Martin Houck,,, six year old son o f 
J. E. Houck of Berrien Springs, 
from his home Sunday afternoon, 
was cleared up Monday night 

and all is a l when, the bruised and, mangled 
i body of the boy was found in one 

When the balls fall through like ' of the A\*heel pits of the great In- 
they ought to ds>, Ave’ all can diana and Michigan pawer plant, 
whoop and yell. Avhere he had evidently fallen- on

TROOP II GIRL SCOUTS
HIKE TO MOCCASIN BLUFF

The Girl Scouts, Troop II, hik
ed out: to Moccasin Bluff Monday 
afternoon, under the sponsorship 
of Misses Clayton and Boltz, the 
SCout leaders. The girls' mak
ing the trip xxrere Alene Riley, 
Freddie Portz, Madeline Hamil
ton, Margery Campbell, Kather
ine Portz, Josephine Dunlap and 
Doris Campbell.. The girls took 
a lunch Avith them. Avhich they ate 
at the Bluff.

.W .D .
DIES SUDDENLY 
AT NILES SUNDAY

SON LOSES RACE AGAINST  
DEATH BY HOURS FROM 

CALGARY, CAN.

But whether the score is less or 
more, and Avhether Ave’re up 
or down

I ’m the sort of a guy that, li\re or 
die, will root for my own 
home town.

Now. T am not down, on the other- 
town, for 1 know it is no 
crime

I f  they cast their lot in another 
spot “that is not as good as 
mine.

They can't he blamed if their 
choice Avas lame and their 
judgment Avasn’t good:

They can x*aise a noise for their 
OAvn home boys as a loyal 
rooter should

I ’ll grve a hand Avhen they chance
to land, bnt takin’ it as a, rule

I ’ll bloAY my -steam for the home 
toAvn team, like a rootin’ toot

in’ fooh

And I’m darned if  I flunk Avhen 
t the game looks sunk,- for I’ll 

root to raise rhe dead,—
I  \yill rear and snort like a dead 

game sport till I root them 
out ahead,—

Till the AA-elkin cracks and my face?,

Sunday afternoon.
! The boy had been seen last by 
his father, an employee at the 
poAver plant, about 11a. m. Sun
day, when the lad brought him 
his lunch -and A\-as dispatched 
homeward Avith instructions not 
to loiter. The disappearance of 
the lad was not discovered until: 

i the father arrived home at- night.
State police and: other officials 

were notified, and all the roads in 
this section: were guarded, Avhile 
searching parries of neighbors 
were organized to drag the river 
unci comb: the country.,

When all these resources failed, 
the giant wheels, of the plant 
Avere stopped and search institu
ted in the pits, Avhere the body 
Avas at last located. Physicians 
Avho examined the remains said 
that there Avas no evidence of 
foul play.,

Until the time of the discovery 
of the body, the citizens of Ber
rien- Springs had acted on the 
theory o f kidnapping, ia report 
coming from South Bend that a 
stranger had been seen boarding 
a car- with a boy aiTSAvering to

STATE COLLEGE 
LANDSCAPE MAN

HILLS CORNERS CHURCH AND  
W AGNER* GRANGE TO 

IMPROVE; PLANT IN 
SPRING

h and the Wagner Grange . Mrs. G. W. Schopback of Kala_ 
ay plans, for ornamental • niazoo, and Mrs. E. \\ . Dawes ox

t-Kc description of the1 Houck lad. 
is black. rilend police had been in
may be, terested; in the case. County

For I kiroAV it pat, when I come ’ Sheriff Fred Bryant, hoAvever. 
to bat it’s tbe home folks discredited the kidnapping theory 
root for me. and ' asked the officials

Though they’re in a hole and have ’South Bend office of the electric 
lost the goal, and hope is company to grant permission to 
fading* gleam, stop the machinery and drain the

I’ll save my noise fo r  my own wheel pits.
home- hoys, and I ’ll: root for About 2. p.. nr. Monday, Orville 
the home- toAvn team. Fensler, superintendent of the

Professor O. I. Gregg* of the 
landscape department o f the 
Michigan State Agricultural ’col
lege at Lansing, Mich., met Weds 
nesday morning Avith committees 
representing the Hills Corner- 
church 
to lay
plantings to be made on the 
grounds of those buildings: in the 
coming spring.,

Complete plans; for the planting 
of evergreens and other trees and 
shrubs and the. arrangement of 
the grounds were drawn up by 
Professor Gregg and xA-ere accept
ed by the committee, comprising 
Will ■ Gardner, Con Kelley and1!, 
G. Boyle. The grounds of the 
Hills Corners church include an 
acre, both of Avhich are to be 
planted next spring.,

lit the evening Professor'Gregg 
at*'tbe-1spoke* to are audience of; 150 -’ at 

Berrien. Springs on ornamental t 
planting of home grounds. Prof, 
Gregg’s address Avas illustrated by 
slides and Avas listened, to most 
attentively.;

Mrs. W„ D. Bremer, well. knoAvn 
Buchanan lady, died: suddenly
early Sunday morning _ at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. 
W. Dawes at Crescent Hill farln, 
north of Niles, where she had 
been spending part of the xvinter.

Mrs. Bremer had been serious
ly ill for several months, but. the 
end Avas unexpected. Her only 
son, 0. F. Bremer- of Galgary, 
Canada, receix-ed notice and start
ed at once, but arrived here sev
eral hours after his, mother’s 
death.

Mrs. Bremer and her husband, 
had celebrated their golden wed-, 
ding anniversary Sept. 4. 1927.
She is survived by her husband, 
W. D. Bremer, the son, 0. F. 
Bremer, and by three daughters, 
Mrs. W. J. East of South Bend,

Applies to State lor Permit 
To Install Poultry 

Feed Plant

Niles,
Seven
\-ive.

Mrs.
family

One son died in infancy, 
grandchildren also sur_

Bremer was one of a; 
of ten children, of Avhom 

all: Avere alive a year; ago. Her 
death is the 'third to ’ occur in the. 
family in the intervening- time.

The fuiTeral services were held 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday from the 
famjly home at 21S S. Detroit 
street, Buchanan; Rex’. .Harry 
W. Staver, nastor of the PresbyJ 
terian church officiated. -Burial 
was made in the Buchanan ceme
tery.

DEMONT FARM, OLD
LANDMARK, IS SOLD

W A S  “ SHOW FARM” OF COUN
T Y  IN PIONEER D AYS; 

SELLS: FOR $10,000

hydro-maintenanee, department of 
the electric company,. arrix'ed 
from South Bend Avith a crexv of 
txvelve men. A three hour search 
was required to locate the body 
and: two hours more were requir
ed to remove- it from the pit.

1 The pit Avas located near the 
concrete platform, Avhere the fath
er had been xvnrkihg removing 
Ice from u: grating xxrhen. the lad 
brought, his dinner. It is thought 
that he returned there to play af_

A  real estate change of inter- ter his father had, sent him away, 
est which, xvas completed here on The funeral xvas held at 2 p. 
Thursday was the sale of 80 acres m. Tuesday from a Berrien 
by H. L. 'Sanford, to Robert Springs church, Rev. H. W. Hel_ 
Camp. 'The farm sold Is situated rigel officiating, after xx’hich the 
five miles northeast of Buchan- body was taken to Mishaxx’-aka for 
an, and is best known here as the interment.
“ old Demont, farm,’ ’ This farm ----------  —̂ -------
is an old landmark of the: district, |7|D U 
having been sold by a prex-ious if’ l lY l j  f 1 
owner to John Demont hr 1S58.
It was developed by Demont until 
it was knoxvn as one of' the “shoxv
farms”  of this section in the, pion
eer days, and the buildings are 
so well preserved: that it still
ranks as one o f the best improved 
farms of the community. The 
purchasers, Robert Camp and 
wife, have occupied1 the farm re
cently as tenants.

DESTORY HOME AT 
GALIEN TODAY

MRS. JOSEPH SHOOK 
■Mrs. Joseph Shook. 77, a resi

dent of Buchanan for* 47 years, 
died early Wednesday morning

OTWELL FAMILY ARE DRIV
EN FROM HOME BY FIRE 

THIS MORNING

Fire probably originating in, a 
defective flue entirely destroyed, 
the two story frame residence oc 
cupied by Harry Otxvell

STATE MEN CHECK 
ROUTE OF M -60

VOORHEESRUNS 
AMUCK STATE LAWS

* Installation of Buchanan’s first 
-modern poultry hatchery started 
this week at the quarters of the 
former Michigan Toy and Manu
facturing company in -the old 
Rough Wagon factory building on 
Main street, to xxrhich location 
Kent L-. Kennedy is transferring 
his plant from Bakertoxvn.

Mr. Kennedy is enlarging his 
plant, and by the end of next 
week plans to have- three Mam
moth. incubators installed, xvith. a 
total, capacity of 14,000 chicks, 
and more units to come later.

The operator has been hatching 
chickens for the local trade for 
the* past txvo years.

The establishment o f a hatch
ery here that will accommodate 
the needs, of all local poultrymen 
is a fine asset, xvhiclr should not 
‘fail of patronage. . Developments 
in the poultry business are noxv 
tending toxxrard local hatcheries 
to which imported baby chicks are 
to car- -,'">r community needs, 
avoiding ihereby the heavy losses 
liable, through the exposure Avhich 
is not axroidable in such cases.
• Kennedy disposes of his hatches:; 
at the door - of his, plant, Avhich 
greatly insures the chances of 
thrifty, undamaged chicks. His 
incubators are the last word in 
scientifically equipped hatching 
machines, fitted with steam heat...

KINDERGARTEN ROOM WINS 
FOR GETTING MOST OUT 

TO ATTEND MEET

mg systems and electric ventila
tors. He will handle the dual 
purpose and Mediterrean strains 
xvhich are listed as standard 
breeds among- the poultry men of 
the state and gets his eggs from 
local- breeders of high class pure 
bi-eds.' ■

An added service installed this: 
year, Avhich is qf immense value 
to the customer xvill be the. sys
tem of blood tests for xvhite 
diarrhoea and tuberculosis.

IDepen'dCn’cy ,on, commercial 
hatcheries for baby chicks is 

Hast becoming the rule among 
j poultry raisers, xvho have found

ACTIVITIES INDICATE THAT  
PAVNG THROUGH HERE 

IS CONTEMPLATED

Possibilities of xhe .construc
tion at an early date of concrere 
paving on the incompleted link of 
M-GO, from Tree: Oaks through 
Buchanan to; Niles Avere: indica
ted Monday by the acti-vities of 
txx'o civil engineers representing- 
the state highway department 
xvho were measuring the xvidth 
and length o f the: road through 
this xullage, and securing, data on 
'.the depth -of foundation and con
dition of the paving in the town 
limits.

The inconrpleted section in
cludes in all about 23- miles, o f  
xvhich bids haxre already been an
nounced for the construction of, 
paving on 12 miles, from Men- 
don xvest to Three Oaks.,

The paxing- xvas installed last 
year on the: section from Nexv 
Buffalo to Three Oaks., Co’nstruc-

RELEASED ON BOND OF'$100  
W ITH HEARING SET FOR 

FEBRUARY ’6‘

A1T n m  n r  i  T f l l n n  I the commercial raiser can
I I n i ' I  K 1114 U R '1 iM I iproduce the young stock more 
v  11.!1- U 'r  .U E i f t W iW u  -.cheaply than can 'the small p:oul_

tr.vman. Hast year 25 per cent 
of all baby chicks in the United 
States were purchased from com
mercial hatcheries, as compared 
with only 20 per cent the previous 
year. The industry had its be
ginning: 25 years ago, Avith the 
esmblishment of the first com
mercial hatchery'in 1904.

Kennedy* is also transferring 
here the retail feed store Avhich 
he operated atBakertoxvn, and

Deb Voorhees of Buchanan, xvas 
arrested by Gleve Horner, deputy 
game warden...here, on the charge 
of buying and dealing- in furs 
xvithout a license, and his prelimi
nary hearing was held Monday 
before Justice of the Peace Al 
Charles. Voorhees pleaded not 
guilty, and xvas released under 
bonds or $100 to appear fox- 
trial Feb. 6.

G. BOYLE RE-ELECTED  
PRESDENT OF iBERRIEN 

COUNTY FARM BUREAU

at the home of her daughter; Mrs family, three: miles- southeast of 
Ed. Sutphen of Balding,where Galien early this morning, . .the 
she had been, spending the; winter, building and all contents. : being 

'Mrs. Shook was prostrated lost. « ;?
Monday by an attack of pneumom 'Mr. Otwell had built the fire 
ia, and died very shortly after lahoxrfe 5 a., m. and had returned 
midnight Wednesday morning; to bed and dropped to sleep again.

■She xvas born at *Northumber_ When, he awoke- some time later,- 
land, Pa., 'Surviving her arc he .smelled smoke, and rushed upj 
two; sons, Jay .Shook of Flint and stairs to ascertain the cause,, find- 
Charles Allison of Flint;, three Ing' the entire upper story - in 
daughters, Mrs. -O. Aukerman of flames. He ran doxvn 'stairs 
South Bend, Mrs. George Exner of .again and aroused the family, 
Buchanan, Mis, Ed. Sutphen: of -waking his three children ranging
Belding: two step daughters, Mrs. in age: from. 15 months’ to. four 
Will Edwards; of Miles arid M rs,‘̂ years, and xvrapping them in blan_ 
EotCie Hartzell. Her- husband .kets. They are now lixfing at the 
preceded: her in death three year;s 'Earl Roundy home and the Olive 
-ago, i Branch Ladies. Aid is sewing for

The funeral will be held: >at 2 -them, 
p. m", Friday, Jan. 27, at the home /  The 'building is the property' -of 
of Mrs. George Exner, 206 West XFrank Hollister of South Bend, 
Third street, Elder McKnight of . and is entirely- covered by _in_ 
the Latter Day Saints o f Galien, .surance. The furniture was not 
preaching:: the sermon. Burial covered.
will he riiade in the Oak Ridge 1 ' "— ----------- =— ■■—
cemetery; - LFRANK' STRUNK BREAKS LEG

---------- --- =---------- , IN ’FALL FROM BARN. ,LOFT

and t tion from Cas.sopolis.-.tOAvard, Van 
-JT 1 dalia. Arill also ,co,me jip. forjearly l-grairiTbr extensio'n';acl)ivi'ties-.to be 

paying! v } , v  ■: . ' caa-rierd bn during '192,8. ? j. :■ <1. »,;*• * • ■% i.i i p,; ; | _• } u cf.t i,.. *

All of the 1927 officers of the 
Berrien County Farm Bureau
were renamed at the annual elec
torate of the organization held at 
St. Joseph last week.

The re-elected heads are: pres
ident, J. G. Boyle, Buchanan, vice 
president, Will Dean, Eau 'Claire; 
secretary-treasurer, James Rich
ards, Eau Glaire. : - ' 1

'State .countytag-ent leader R. G, 
Can* .met’ >yith the directors'and 
xrith' -‘Harry- L'urklns :on the proi.x. .-g-g-

Parents- of Buchanan school 
children, xvho Axrant to demonstrate 
that they are “ on the job” will 
have the ’opportunity by putting- 
in appearance next Monday night 
at the meeting of the. P. T, A., 
which resumes its sessions after 
two months interval, due to the 
interference of the holiday sea
son.

The contest feature between the 
rooms of the school continues. 
Honors in this contest xvent last 
year to the Kindergarten room, 
xvhich Avon: first for encouraging 
the .largest attendance of par
ents. The prize Avon xvas a copy 
of Stevenson’s “ Child’s Garden of 
Verses.”

The program of music xvill be 
as follows-: .

Vocal duet; Mrs. .Qrmiston and 
Mrs. Charles King

Piano- solo, Mrs. Kelley- 
Vocal solo, Mrs. Thelma. Peck. 
Violin solo, Harry-Frew,
The following selection from 

■■thever.se- of Ber.ton Braley is con
tributed by one of the members 
of the P. T. A. as fine statement 
of the purpose of the organiza
tion :
Here’s a mind and soul you’ve 

given to the busy world xve 
live in,

Here’s a body that is*-yours to 
mould and train,

Building bone and mind and 
sinew call for all the best 
that’s in you,

For -the finest of your spirit and; 
your brain.

Former Residents of 
Place to Meet in 

Windy Gity

This

BANQUET FEBRUARY

Gathering to be Served With 
Chicken Dinner in Home 

Town Style

Music Department Presents 
Annual Operatic Offer

ing at Auditorium

GOOD HOUSE TURNS OUT

Buchanan H. S. Caste Enters 
Zestfully inta Operatic-- 

Production

Former Buchanan people living 
in Chicago xxrho are organized in
to the Chicago-iBuchanan Society 
xvill again observe the noxv xvell 
established custom of the annual 
dinner, according to a notice re- 
ceived this xveek by the Record 
from the secretary, G. B. Roe, 
xvhich explains the details. The 
letter in -part, folloxvs :

'Chicago, Jan. i l ,  ’28. 
The Record Go.,

Buchanan.
Dear Sirs and Friend;:

In Chicago xve have an organi
zation called the Ghicago-Buclian- 
an society and it happens that I 
am at present its president. We 
have one annual dinner each, year 
that falls on or near “W.docl 
Chuck Day” each year. Also xve 
hold a picnic or outing each sum
mer. This annual dinner hap
pens: to fall on Friday, Feb. 3, 
this year, and wall be held at

If you’d raise a child . that’s ' « Mi.ss Hastings’ Tea Shop,”  at- 
splendid— vigor, joy and l l8  West 'Monroe street, corner

•LaSalle street at 7 n. m. We -al.vnl-
beauty blended,

Blithe and gallant— neither 
gar nor a 'snob—

Give yourself the preparation for 
children’s education,;
Knoxv your job!

Gix'e your skill and knoxx'ledge to 
it; loAre xvill make you glad 
to do it; ‘ •
KNOW YOUR JOB!

:is -enlarging his stock. He has
.applied to the state agricultural' 
department .for a license to blend: 
his own ppultry feeds. At pres
ent he is occupying- only the two 
front rooms of the southwest 
corner of the building, but has 
arranged for additional space fox- 
plant enlargement as his busi
ness increases.

EC. CHARLES ISSUES CALL 
TO MEMBERS TO DISCUSS 

WA.YS AND MEANS

xvays have a g-oodly representa
tion from the old home with us 
at these dinners, and xve hope 
this year to have still more of 
them. They xvill' meet some “ old 
timers’’., like myself, apd have a 
chance to. talk matters over xvith 
them, have a good chicken din
ner, Buchanan style, hear a good 
musical program and some good 
snappy talks.

I. xvould be very much pleased 
if some representative of your 

I paper could be xvith us this year. 
[ Yd xvill receive a. formal notice of 
1 it by mail later on, but if you 
see 'fit to make note of this din
ner in the Record of the issue of 
next xveek, I xvould appreciate it 
very much and xvill say that any 
and all our old friends from home 
will be ''AArelcome. I f  they -axe
planning to I come and want to 
know riiore about it, tell them ’to 
get in touch, xvith Mayor Harry 
Brown, -or xvith Bert Worthing
ton. for both of them xvere xvithA meeting of the Buchanan . , , ....

Chamber of Commerce has been 1 us la,s  ̂yeai‘ and xve claim them as

METHODIST BUSY BEES
ORGANIZE SOCIAL CLUB

called fo r  the organization head
quarters at 7:3(ri p. m. Monday, 
Jan. 30,, for the purpose of con
sidering the formation of a se
cond mortgage- company or other 
financial means of bridging the. 
gap xvhich exists in means 'Of f i 
nancing the construction of homes 
for workmen here;

A  plan for construction xvill be 
submitted bv George W. McDon-

The ■ class of the Methodist old, who: already has homes in 
church taught by Mrs. M-c-ntgom_ | process of building at ’> Liberty 
erv. has organized a social club, i Heights. '■■■Y 
called the Busj’- Bees, xvhich held j The presence of every member 
its first meeting Tuesday evening 5 0f  the Chamber of- Commerce is 
of last, xveek at the home of Miss :. urgently desired f;or this 'occasion.!

Chicago st.

regular members noxv
The object of our meetings is 

for the- one purpose of keeping 
in touch xvith each other and to 
talk over old times and friends 
and keep the home.fires burning.-^ 

Trusting I  may have the pleas
ure of meeting you or some one 
from your paper, and with best 
personal, xvishes to you and to all 
old friends from “home” I am 

Yours very truly,
C. B. Roe, President. -

Colorful youth scintillated and 
sparkled,—not to say flamed,—  
on. the auditorium stage at the 
high school last night, before, -an 
audience of appreciatixre friends 
and® patrons who applauded every 
good bit and appeared to enjoy 
the production throughout.

The production xvas the annual 
operatic offering of the high; 
school. This year a typical,scliool 
theme xvas selected, with love and 
baseball .and a xvebb of intrigue 
intermingled through xvhich the 
xvell selected caste danced and 
sang xvith -evident ’ -zest in. their 
work. Soft blue spotlights en- 
x-eloped the singers during the 
f  requent solos and duets 'That il
lustrated the more sentimental 
passages.

Quartets ol young men typify
ing college youth txvined arms and 
sang ballads in the blue moon
light and groups of dancing maid
ens f  urnished interludes.

The singing and acting was un
iformly good, hut the -palm 'fo r  
elexrer presentation must go to 
Miss Dorothy Eisele, who took 
the comic part of the spectacled 
•old. maid suffragette xvho never
theless aspired to a husband in 
the person of the xvidoxved college 
president. IMiss Eisele showed 
more than usual voice quality and 
dramatic ability.

Donald Fette carrying the title 
part of “Benny of Brinell”  look
ed every inch the dashing college 
athletic hero, and xvon the aud
ience xvith his natural and digni
fied stage presence. Tlaying- 
opposite him, Miss Betty K'Ollen_ 
berg as the daughter of the presi
dent and sweetheart of the college 
hero, acted, her pai't most credit-, 
ably, as did also, her “ pal’.’ Ber-- 
tha Desenberg as Helen Jordan, 
the acting and stage presence of 
both maidens being of good qual
ity.

Herbert Ryan as “ Tubby,” - the 
dex'oted_ understudy of the college 
hero, furnished some of the, best 
comedy and acting of the evening.
< The two "heavies, Fred Gom_ 
bosi and Robert Roe, played the 
villanons roles, xvith entire success 
and at times xvith good comic e f
fects.

!0M 0NA GRANGE

Thessel Mitchell' -.-bf 
Candy and-pop corn, fdrmedt the Mrs. Arthur .Wray, 115 Lake 
refreshments, and a'most pleas! street, suffered a fracture of her 
ant time xvas enjoyed. 'Meetings I left arm when she fell1 xvhile’get-
have been (arranged 
two Ave,eks.:

for every j ting into the; jfamilyi automqb'ile.

Hugh Mill-cr, who underwent Frank Strunk incurred a. frac!
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NIISSOURI MON.

CO. PROBATION OFFICER AD
DRESSES MEETING ON . . 

“ GRIME” IN BER- 
RIEN COUNTY

IPETER. WILSON. MEMBER OF 
' ’ PIONEER FAMILY', LEFT  

' -HERE 40 YEARS AGO

Horizons; -are xvidening sxvif-t- 
ly for the people in the small 
toxvns and on the farms'nowadays, 
— so rapidly that ’ xve can. hardly 
keep track of the change and: of 
all. its implications.

Only yesterday, a fexy years ago 
at- most, the village xvas the .com
mercial and social center of a 
•tributary community,; forming a 
unit practically self sufficient. ■

C.ariie the, ears and the cement, 
roads,— and how 'it is'^n isolated 
community indeed:.- that,(.has; not 
within: the radius .of* a Aday.’s drive 
a large; city, with, .a'varied o f o f
ferings in thec'mercajritile. atid . so
cial ;lines! 'that far^xceeds* iariy_, 
thing '''the -'' ^mall' --toxvar'-can /'preu 
stint.’ . • '
R : -a  - -  I* ' - ’

For the small toxvn business 
center, hoxvever, it is a more- ser
ious: matter. It means readjust
ment, difficult at times, and not 
alxx’ays easy to see the end of. 
The small toxvn becomes a more 
desirable place- to live.. It has: 
the .advantages - of cheapei* rents, 
purer air; freedom from traffic, 
dangers;- Its residence- privileges 
increase while its business prob- 
lcins multiply.
! As a residence location, it 
.xvould be hard, to. find'-a,more- de-t 
sirable toxvn: than-, Buch'anan. All 
•the-* advantages, of 'country;.- small; 
toxvn', city -and. metro'politan. adL 
vantages- combin e to rend eiv -itcari 
-ideal* home- KceatcrrX' Girt-on ~all. 
.sides" by* srii all .-cities, to,- the Avest'' 
xv:

These cities offer a tempta_.
-tion to' the* small town dxveller 
hard to resist to neglect the so
cial and business opportunities at 
home. It is a pleasure to jump 
in. a car and motor or 'flivver in 
an hour or txx'io into a city. Once 
there, the shopper takes advant
age not only of .the extra. .'OffqfY 
irigs.:qf!■ ’the city;, but buys.;; .the. 
staples as well,-.which: could 
been bojught as-cheaply at home!
“He forgets that,/ the- city market 
. should supplement rather than r.ê  
plac'e .the home’market. -

Briefly,.-the hest^xva.y to  man-i.kets'qY thd^i 
" ''.the 'community-..marketing

ithin tlireer.hours-:of-.mot-oi'in'g-. is?
'X^plehjii^jlbmg .for..the-.. Chicago,. tKe"-ihirdblariiCsfc:jl‘city-'’oi>«

individual., t  mora.tapC.-tKq^ybrld, and already" 'crowd ihg*-/ ,, .........  , . U11S w
:!porfuriity,'f-uller lim T . •' ...ttowb.rcls'fubl'Ajac/j-;1 ^ e^ b '.If’-yroit will;,study t K e ' i a \
•;.*1 •- AT1-:*,-. . . .  •, : ■ >, • i • v ■ wa , -a iiS,-*,;®? X'X-1s . - ’hC-ah'.■s’-'vS>-xv”;. ' !  *: h s ■ x _. ' x Y Y ' - v X , c W ' / z / y A X c h . - ' h h f

ments of Buchanan merchants, 
you xvill see that they offer the 
staples as reasonably ,as they can 
be bought in the cities. . And- as 
loru’-'as- they do so, they deserve 
naxr-onage: for -the . staple needs. 
Their business tnterprises pay 
tribute to* lo'.cal insciititio.ri-s; they 
b f6; always foremosf t in<. contribu
tions xxherever -help-.is.needed. '-By 
keeping'your home tpAxui. merchant:' 
on tbs oriap; you are-saying your_- 
,self-byl.niairitainiTfg the ’ri-uinber of. 
thofee xxho' will “help  ̂yoa support1 
the, cdmiriuiiity. ■> YApd/in the •nî sr7‘ 

X-U ,ou will
•age.
‘would'.Jbe:/buy the* bread-and- 
butter/Lrieeds m the^-home" toxvn

’Mrs. S. E. Johnson, 40.6 Ber
rien street, received word Monday
of the 'death of her brother, Peter 
Wilson.' at Green City, Missouri.' 
Mr. Wilson, who xvas 92 years 
old at the time of his death, xva-s 
the last surviving brother of Mrs. 
Johnson and was one of a. family 
* of five brothers â 'd 011'e sister 
who,xvere born here and. resided, 
here for many years, but who 
xvith the exception of Mrs. John
son scattered to different sec
tions .of the country many ye'ar’s 
ago. x
•; ’Mr. AVilson] xvent to MissouiiKMO 
‘years',; ago, going dir'ectly to 
,Green Uitxr, ' xvhere he has since 
-madFhisvhome. _ He will be re_ 
-memb er^d/ by^anariyof-the older’ 
■be.siderite-tof SBuchanan. • .’ V.

Pomona Grange of Berrien Gen- 
ter held its annual installation o f 
officers last xyeek, 250 members 
holding an all dav meeting at the 
hall.

George F.--Gunning-ham, county- 
probation officer, xvas a principal 
speaker, ialking 011 “ Crime in 
Berrien County.” • -

Officers installed were:: W. G. 
Armstrong, Niles, Master; Over
seer, Jesse G. Boyle, Buchanan; 
lecturer, Mrs. W. G. Armstrong, 
Niles; secretary, Mrs. J. G. Long, 
Niles; treasurer* Alfred Beaton, 
Benton Harbor; chaplain, Mi's. 
Alipe Clark, Buchanan; stewards, 
Ed. 'Freeman, Eau Glaire .and 
Dean Clark, Buchanan; gate-keep
er, Alfred -Buller, Lakeside; Cer
es, Mrs. Bert Mitchell, Buchanan; 
Pomona, Mrs. Ed. Freeman, Eau 
•Claire; Flora, Mrs. Elmer Emery, 
Benton Harbor.
PAY TAXES AND ‘ *

AVOID A PENALTY
SAYS TREASURER..

.," Frances. Hi 11 exik'tte'rTded, the an!.. 
nual dinner 'gr^e^^byt.'-fri'e .'alupirii

Its time and *past time to .ante - 
in xvith vpur little contribution 
toxvard oiling -the wheels of the 
governmental machinery, for the 
coming year, according to Mrs. 
Emma Knight, xvho:-may be found 
in the rear rooms of the-* First: 
National bank in a receptive 
mood. Taxes should' be in-not 
later than Feb. 15, according to 
Mrs’. Knight, who carries the’-re
sponsibility .of balancing tba books 
for ‘ the -county supervisors -not 
liter than March 1., County of
ficials -may.'at any ■ time./ order' -"a • 
.penalty to^.-hasteiYpaymerits, :Mrg; - 
Elnfght , it .would »be
.wise’ to payv.^]^'^d,-.ayd.id.^hat'ir-.. 
'daiiger.- -‘ . r '

-v-x.v. r- - .- ' ■-! i ! * . *  • - ! '• ; © ft .< Y -V , ! " Y  w  Y
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BERRIEN:
BUSINESS LI FE HERE YEARS AGO

(BERRIEN SP-RI-NGS ERA) j cause ,qiev are comfortable, be_ 
The picture that American life ; cause they can be made to lit any- 

presented *to the eye two .score ■ f'0Tm aruf because they are man-
years ago, especially from th e! 
standpoint o f ladies’ wearing- ap
parel, will be easily conjured tip 
by the reader of this little fea
ture story, dealing with the old 
days of life  in contrast with the 
new. The story centers abouc 
two o f the oldest dry goods stores 
in the county—the Henkel Bros, 
store at Niles and the Desenberg 
•Bros, store at Buchanan, time- 
honored institutions, which have 
come down from the days of hoop 
skirts, bustles: and corsets, to the. 
present age o f bobbed hair, short 
skirts and filmy lingerie, They 
are today owned: and* operated by

smaller butnish. iSleeves will be 
still: not- tight— the 
has come to stay.

•Mr. Henkel also has a copy of 
a Nebraska newspaper, printed in 
1900 with advertisements o f sug_ 
•Air at 4c per pound; eggs at 14c 
dozen. .

•Old styles vanish or are modi
fied, antique'conventions lose their 
power, but the eternal fact of 
womans’ dress needs endures, and 
*‘"Benny”  Livingston, successor to 
the Henkel-Descnberg regime, 
deems the filling of the needs of 
he fair sex the finest o f all ser-

News* From Gaiteri k f% tY

The Misses Ida and Bell Stod- 
der returned to their Home in 
"Chicago after enjoying the week 
end with their* brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stoddcr.

Dv. L. If. Babcock and rvife, 
of Detroit, spent the -week end 

iwith the latter’s parents, Mr. and

B., II. Livingston, more familiarly j vices, hence his success is not to 
known to his many- I trends as | be wondered at.
‘ 'Benny”  Livingston. And 
hard-working young man of ex
ceptional ability, is carrying on in

this - iMr. Livingston doesn’t do much I Noggle

shirt-waist jlMrs. c . A. Glark.
I Ten dollars was realized from 
the Bake goads sale held in the 
Library room Saturday,

Mrs. Charles Diedrick spent 
several days, last week, with her 
son-in-law and daughter;: Sit*, and 
Mrs, Evevt Hardman at -South 
Bond.

Mr, and: Mrs. ID. A. Bredbeclc 
entertained at their home Sun
day, their daughter, Mrs. A. G. 
Ropley and family .train Bridge- 
man. *■

Mrs. Delbert Pierce and Mrs. 
Fred Thomson were the Monday 
evening- guests of Hefeii

representative of

luncheon, ■■• >■’ f‘ 'in fhe-middle-
Mrs. W. C. Blair, of Detroit, i

A "ciSrk^ °f  hCr 6’iS'Gr5 G' ! ‘ .Ganger- as
Yliss Dorothy TCuhl is raring ; the Michigan Fruit Growers, Inc. 

for her sick aunt hi Buchanan ’ will act as spokesman for all of 
iiliis: week. , ( the fruit growers ox the Avestcrr.

The Galien high school was end southwestern sections of 
closed last Friday . while Floyd J Michigan, which are affiliated in 
Smith, repaired some rusted pipes ; this organization.
in the boiler. j ____________'____________________

Renbarger re- i > ;

ged, oh "'carload lotMiipments fromY Assistant i Attorney,. ^General
£ f• • ri-W&StXield.. a f j $ S a . i , r
v • ^  in California to ' nor Fred Green To cm operate with'

mafketmg points ' the, Michigan fruit', grewdrs5/iii 
wes,t,! south .anti, i their fight-for lower rates. ‘The 

fight was started in. December

Y.7' and points 
maiiy1 different

when the Michigan , Horticultural 
society passed aa resolution asking 
•tire governor to' investigate and 
take immediate action.

W AGNER 
This week Friday

"" i'lrr-tiT-M ‘ A. *»

Wagner will 
•the-- monthly 
f  • (Mi*. Reuben Wolkins "of W ’eesawV*.» • * • * , . r . v ■township, • has had* a: new J1. ••Bir 
Colt Lighting and- Cooking plant 
installed.

-•Slick!. -iWhyn one, night;- at:, .-j?- 
" "̂'' fheyt stole’niy trousers arid]

CLEVER WORK

evening
“Are there any slick erodes in. 

at this city?” y ■

had igone;” -fV-Tid’:Bits.'

.-NOTHING, LIKE A MAN-
A ; Bridp to; -Be: What do you1 use 
'.to clean the, carpets;? . ,

. More persons lose their sight 
between- the ages of 45 and 54 
than at" any other period.

a. highly creditable manner, his 
spic and span up-to-the-minute 
establishment, mirroring, the new 
styles in striking contrast with the 
old.

The Desenberg double store avus 
established in Buchanan in 1S9S 
under the name of IB. R. Desen
berg & Bro. The clothing de
partment is owned and operated 
by *Sig and. Lou. B. Desenberg, but 
the dry goods department Avas 
nurchased bA7 Mr. Livingston in 
1.925.

at looking behind; he keeps look- 1 The Culture Club held an in 
ing ahead- But he is reluctant.; terestpng meeting at the noma of j

Mrs, Elizabeth 
turned home Monday after spend
ing several months A\*ith her son 
end Avife, Mr. and Miv. Will Ren- 
barger.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurry McLaren 
spent Sunday Avith Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Diedrick.

Mrs. Charles Washburn re 
turned borne Sunday after a 
week’s Ansit Avith. her sister at 
Shelby, Iiid.

'Mr. and Mrs. R. V. ■'Slocum 
.and daughter,’ ‘Ella, and Oscar 
Abelo were the Sunday evening 
gnosis -of Mr. and Mrs. A.

| Storm at Niles.

m  
#  

f
W  

F. 1 #

to say AArhat he sees a feAv years 
ahead in the matter of flappers' 
regalia. Maybe he doesn’t dare.

Mrs. Delbert Pierce and dangh- i

HAPPENINGS 
LONG AGO

Mrs.. Clayton Smith Friday aft-j ter, Mrs. Robe 
ternoon. Members responded, to j d*t a. were having 
for bettering 'The club. Explana
tion of order and previous ques
tions A\reve given by Mrs. E. Boyle 
in: the absence o f Mrs. C- C.
GloA'er.
Mrs. Clyde S%vank -gave a very 
instructiAre paper on Barlianten- 
tai*y laAv, as did also Mrs. John 
Hamilton. The hostess served a

dental work J % 
done in Buchanan Tuesday. * y 

Mr. and Mr?. Clayton Smith j £  
entertained at dinner Sunday, , , 
Mr. and Mr.*. Gay Smith and tarn- f ’K
By  ' ! ?

D. D. P:mce Avas a business^ 
cnller in Niles Tuesday. \ g,
Sunday nfternaan Avitlr Mrs. j ( 
James Rer.b rrger. i ■>

Dayton New:

Mr. 'and Mrs, Charles Wilcox

FIFTY YEARS AGO
The Henkel store was establish-1 in one o f the school districts: 

et̂  ^  a§o by John Henkel, Benton township they are hav_
ducted under the name of Henkel some difficulty as to- Avhethex }anci daughter. Mrs. Effie Wilson, 
& Son till 1S9S, Avhcn the senior [they can conscientiously allow the* and, grand-da ugh ter spent 1Sun~ 
Henkel passed away. Henry treading of the Bible in their! day evening at the Fred, Salisbury 
Henkle, the partner, then formed, school. The director of the board jh.om.e- 

partnership: Avith his brother,. J has set his: foot that it should not | Mi*: ■$

'MICH.. F R IT  HEN

a and Mrs. Frank Porlick
George, •and the business; there.'.be, They propose to have a meet-, l and soil, of Chicago, spent Sun-
 ̂ M. —.  —. — ..  ̂ IH J'  ̂̂  M .̂ 3 /l i ^___ _— — . . .1 - W — -t- .. D  Z L 1 ... . WA- I t 1 t 1 . 71V".. 1 —\ t” "AT .after was operated under the 

name of Henkel Bros. George 
Henkel passed a.Avay May 9. 1925, 
and his brother, Her\ry, conducted 
the business up to the time lie 
sold out to ‘Mr. Livingston,, in 
February,. 1927.

mg, soon 
Bible:

and vote Bible- or no j day with Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
(Martin.

. I Mrs. Joe Hamilton, returned
Spring: Has Come. Saturday evening from a three

This -winter;, so: far, is veay iSveeks visit to Indianapolis. Her
mucli-like that of IS'37, Avhen there (sisteiV Miss Ethel Martin, accom- 
Avas no ice after the first day of Ipanied her home for an indefi-

Foz*-many years the names, of .December: PloAving- was carried i rate start

TO GO TO MAT BEFORE 1. C. C. 
ON DISCRIMINATIONS 

FAVORING CALIF, 
GROWERS

Desenberg and Henkel; have fig
ured: prominently in, the mercan
tile history of Berrien county. 
Henry Henkel, the surviving mem
ber o f the male side of, the ‘‘House 
of Henkel.” recalls stringing 
hoops as he Avorked in the store 
from early morning until 10 or 11

on through all the Avintei* months.: m v. Neal Van Lcav returned
The spring came on early and the ’-home- from. Plymouth Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. WillianiStrunk,season Avas a fruitful one. Dan.de. 
lions are- to be found, and the 
croak of the frog: is not uncom
mon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Loiter spent 
Monday evening with Mi*, anti 
•Mrs. Frank Strunk,

r , . , , Mr. and. Mrs. John Martin and
Buchaiian has. paid a total or j.S011j Harold, spent Sunday Avith

. I mazoo. spent the Aveek end with of Niles met ja s t , hev pai.eilts.
to raise , Mrs. Joe Heekathorn spent Mon-

o clock at night, way back in the j §450 Xor_liquor taxes, during th.e ( m v_ ancj Mrs. William Strunk,, 
days, when steamboats,, flats and jyear IS 77. | Miss Belle Strunk, o f Eala-
scoavs plied up ; axel doAvn the St. j 4 -  —
Joseph rtver. * | The citizens

Those AAtere the- .days o f  ox_ 'Friday night and, ATO.ted _ ..... .............. .......................
teams, horse_draA\'n vehicles, tal_j $50,000 by bonding the city, for ' cjay Ga]jen AVjth Mrs. Mann, 
low candles (subsequently sup_ j the purpose of purchasing grounds! The Ladies Aid met at the 
planted by kerosene lamps) small and erecting buildings for the use ]10ine 0f  Mrs. Neal Vun Lcav 
salaries -and hard Avork. It Avas of the county, pro\7iding the peo_ 
not unusual for the pioneer m er-'ple should see fit to move the 
chants to take butter, eggs and , county seat to that place. .They 
dried apples in exchange for mer- j do not seem to expect to receive

Thursday afternoon. Eighteen _ 
AA'ere present. The afternoon Avas 
spe;it in seA\*ing.

.... ,. ... Mr. and Mrs. Will "Crooker■handise; butter at 12 to 16 cents,‘ any benefit from the .possession, ancj - sonj an(j Mr. and Mrs. Clias.
its and dried ap_ l ior the county seat bnngs trarie to Qi-ooker and faivily, and Mr.

That shippers of Berrien coun
ty and other fruit gvoAving sec_ 
itions of southAv’esteipn (Michigan 
do not receive freight rates to: 
middle and southern points that 
Avill permit them to compete on 
equal -terms Avith California fruit 
groAvers is the . contention of 
Fred L. Granger of the Michigan 
Fruit Growers, Inc., and Assist
ant Attorney General Kit Clardy 
of Lansing’. avIio leit last Aveek to 
confer Avith. .NeAV York groAvers 
on the hearing, to be held, soon 
before ihe Interstate Commerce 
Commission on the variance of 
fruit shipping rates.

Kenneth R. Stahl, head of the 
traffic bureau at St. Joseph, av1io¥ 
has been compiling traffic ex
hibits f  or the past several weeks,- 
will also attend to act as witness 
for Granger and Clardy. Stahl has 
figures on comparative rates char_

eggs S to 10 -cents 
oles at a few cents a pound. In 
.hose days, the apples Avere cut by 
land and dried in the sunshine.

Since the Henkel store was es- 
:ablished in Niles and the Dcsen_ 
ierg store in Buchanan, a great 
-ransforniacion scene has been 
urought abouc. Horse_drawn ve_ 
deles haA*e gi\*en Avay to che au- 
omobiles and airplane: dusty or 
mddy streets, as the case might 

:ji, haxe given Avay to pavements, 
dingy street lights have flickered 

it and been replaced by beau_ 
'ful bouleATarri lights; long weary 

; ours o f labor have given Avay to 
i :ore respectable hours, revolu- 
r*anary changes in liAring condi- 
1 ms and transportation have 

•me about, improved highways 
have emerged from the mud and 
I. usehold drudgery has practically
• i appeared Avith the invention of 
«■’ 'ciadcal devices.

Henry Henkel points to the fact 
1 it up to 1900 light Avas practi.
• ly the only common household
• of electricity; that almost 

!■ :t the others— kitchen range,
• *uum cleaner, refrigerator, floor 
p '.isher, dish washing machine—

me after that time. To turn 
v .iv it eh was a long distance front 
r • annual candle-dipping or the 
v*. okly task of filling the lamps.
• ‘ 1 turn a radiator valve Avas very
rt'ferent from the daily Avork of 
. fing the Avood 5̂ox. While the
■; ling of electricity and the gas-
* *ie motor brought freedom from 
i '.vQr and. constant care, as would 
nr 'e seemed to the earlier gen_ 
e**:tion an Arabian Knight’s 
a, -‘am, still, as Mr. Kenkel says,

did not become more simple. 
‘r v needs, new desires Aver stim-
■ 1 ted. Luxuries became ncces-
# -3S-, As, a popular author puts 
it. “Man, instead of regarding the 
•* w inA*ention as releasing him 
v >m that much labor, alloAvecl 
: to add to the number of things 
’ ■* thought he must have, such as 
.*■ I10, automobiles, scores of ar_ 
'-l les that did not retain the stat_
- 1 of noArel luxuries but became
-miliar needs almost, over night. 

The average man conceded almost
■ 1 thing* to be beyond his wants 
( * means. He got more things
- ut he also became more enmesh-
- I in the anxieties of a complex 
, nd hurried way of life.
‘ "“ But the common generalize-* 

con that compares the present 
‘thfavorably Avith the past, that 
detures the earlier day as golden,

. ? sub.ect to a g*ood deal, of -qual
ification. In. any event, Avorry 
'about nieeting the installments on: 
ihe automobile is hardly to be 
compared Avith the anxiety .that at
tended as late as 1895, the pres
ence. for example, of .diphtheria, 
in .the family, or any of niany 
other terrors that science -banish- 

■ed." ... •
. Mr. Henkel has in his pohsession 

a copy -of a news pap eh u e d ,£Q n.
-January 1, 1900. -which’- records 
that a dry goods salesman-'from* 
New York assures the world that: 
The shirtAvaist Avill be-with us 
more than ever this summer. W o
men are wearing shlrfc-Avaisls be-

a tOAA*n, but do all this for the 
accommodation of the county at 
large. Wonderfully liberal fel
lows those.'

(Sam Chapman, of Niles, spent 
Sunday* Avith Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Heekathorn.

I A t  L a s t ! '
A, Cart Load

Truman Fuller Avas in town the 
other day and as usual got fu ll. 
of budge and Avhile standing in j 
front of Funsler’s store, asleep, j 
he toppled over, bringing a bar_ 1 
rel of "cranberries with him to the ' 
sidewalk. The marshal Avas called ; 
and as Truman Avas past walking: l 
he was loaded into a Avlieelbarrow t w o  BASKETS MAD 
and given a free ride to the c-ity 
refrigerator. Amos says it Avas 
a heavy load.,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
While the populus of Buchanan 

is still up in arms against 'Million
aire ’G. A. C-h'apin’s project, o f 
transmitting poAi*er from his dam g-ame scood 9 to S in favor of St. 
in the St. Joseph river here to 1 j oc at the end of the third period,

ST. JOE WINS 
TWIN a r c  FRACAS

IN LAST QUARTER
r. BY ZITA  

AND FREE THROW BY  
CLARKE TURN TIDE

H ;

The Twin City basketball teams 
had a family fracas in the armory 
Friday night, the St. Joseph 
team emerging victorious o\rer 
Benton Harbor, 13 to 9. The

South Bend, some of the less 
beligerent citizens are about to 
lay before the village and be
fore Mr. Chapin a proposition 
Avhich will prove mutually bene
ficial.,

when the defense of the Harbor 
| team cracked and permitted Tony 
fZita of St. Joe to find the hoop 
j for tAvo baskets- A minute be_ 
[fore the end of the game the 
I score stood 9-9.

In order to be of greater, 
service to you the Feed 
and Hatchery service has 
been brought right into the 
very heart of the city.

Noav you are invited in. 
Rural patrons are urged to 
accept our place as “meet
ing point” Avhile in Buchan
an. '

Use our service! You 
will find a good line -of 
Feeds. Brooders, Feeders, 
anti Supplies. You will save 
money on everything you 
buy here.,

No matter when yo Avant 
your Chicks see us no\Ar or 
place your order direct. No
where will you find greater 
•value. We make you sat
isfied before Ave are satis
fied.

Kennedy-Buchanan 
Hatchery

120 Main Street
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Mr. .and Mrs. George Hanley [ ~ 
have been celebrating' a jolly little g 
house party over Christmas tide. : 
Their guests Avere Miss Dorothy.) 
■MattheAA's and Mrs.: George T*, ■ 
Yroodbury of Chicago. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Newberry of St. Louis. | 
Mr. and Mrs. John Broceus and) 
son joined the party at dinner on i 
Christmas day. j

Glenn Haslett, Avho has been ini 
South Bend attending business; 
college was home over Christmas. | 
He starts the first o f  the Aveek to | 
traA'el as a salesman. • i

BSBSSim,

Mr. and Mrs. Del Blackmun of 
Baroda Avere in town. Monday7.

G e o ®  W -  M c D o n a l d

L a n d
Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished
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P H O N E  S4 R E D D E N  J3LDG.

The William ‘ Rough family Avill, 
not soon forget the pleasant re- : 
union 0A7er the holidays at the? 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. ' 
Rough. The day Avas spent in ; 
sbeiaL A7isiting and feasting on ] 
turkey', oysters, cakes, puddings, l 
candies, etc. . ‘ f

Things have shaped themselves ;• 
of late so that Buchanan seems*; 
to, stand, an excellent chance of j 
becoming soineAvhat of a manu- 
facturing center.after all. We are' 
told that Mr. Chapin has foH  
sometime been negotiatiny with 1 
some- manufacturing firm to lo
cate here. s To.day a committee of 
prominent’  citizens among Avhom 
was D. S.- Scoffern, of Niles, pre
ceded- to Chicago to discuss the 
situation.

I s  Youv . P r o p e r t y  
s u r e d

and W ind

Now for the Final

& *

Drastic
H a rt
Men
Fine Suits and Overcoats

$35 $40 $45
Values Reduced to

$50 $55 $60
Values Reduced to

Also $25 and $30 Values Reduced

Ii won't lx.- kmtf now. Spi-in '̂ .i>'00(.l8 ave ConLing,-. 
in and wc unmt Imvc room. This means a final 
quick sale of present' Stocks and a qnLck Side, 
means prices cut to the hone. Y ou  profit by it. 
it's your opportunity to

eloth es—Jiatianally kno'wn-fom ejuality.
Lie;lit; colors, dark colors; all weights; all sizes—  
hundreds and lumdi-eds 'of--tine suits and over-

- ' ’■ : ..?;•_* •* ..I-''.'*

coats to choose. You can;Pbeat itd f you’re look-
saye ou really e,ood ju : for eood clothes and-a hie: saviim.

S om m ^ o i: t h e
o

a m s

$2, $2.50, $3 AND SOME*$4

; S H I R T S
I n  A  F i e a l  S a l e  a t

I  3 for $4  *

$10. " $12.5,%-
L S '

$15'

Foliar attached and neckband styles: lijght and
Abide of same patterns and-labia cs^as' ia-our f-f.j, 

‘ fji.jO, -$55. t$GQ. §65. I'Tossuitsr^hiFY-a.A’Ood time
. Ŷ  l  ̂ i. Is • ttv. *.r*. -1 *
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Valdes Reduced to
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'Five-.religious foundations have*"■.>/ ' " ‘ ...........

bbl'^faniilies: 
have, rendered, distinguished serY 
Anackiro..the statey;-;?/ ^c.- ’ ; • j
* *' ' --------— ' ’  ■,

There are approximately7*85,0’UO 
autpniobile repair shdps in the 
United Stlitos.
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Nicaraguan Rebel Chief

T h e  C a l l  o f  t h e  G r e a t  O a t  o f  D o o r s  a n d  
W h a t i s  G o in g  o n  in  S i. J o e  V a l l e y

TEAM  IS SAME ONE W HICH  
W E N T  TO FINALS AT  

RAPIDS LAST YEAR

D ’ARCY SALISBURY OF D AY- 
TON ROLLS HIGH INDI

VID U AL SCORE
■iLThe Clark Equipment Co. bas- 
.ketball team will plry their first 
'Jiome game here on the evening 
-of Wednesday, Jan. 25, with the 
iNiles .Independents, according to 
the announcement of W. R. 
-Pfingst, the recently elected man-
,ager. ■

The Clark team is almost iden
tical in lineup with the five which 
went to the finals in the state 
basketball tournament at Grand 
Rapids last year. The activities 
o f the team has lapsed for the 
past few weeks, due to the resig- 

'liation and departure of the fo r- 
*mer manager, Alva Thaning.

The game should he interesting 
and the local sport fans will be 
well repaid in attending.. The 
game will be held in the gymnas
ium of the Buchanan high school.

the

759,
7S8,

IR YLIE
BLOOMER CLADS OF SAME 

SCHOOL ROMP HOME  
W IT H  E ASY W IN

Three Beni do Springs high 
school teams, the first, reserve and 
girls’ aggregations,, made it one- 
two three over the5 corresponding 
teams representing the Water- 
vlict high scho.il in the former’s 
camp Friday night, although the 
regulars owed their victory to 
a last minute toss by a substitute 
forward., Bunnell, in the last min
ute of play.,

Waiervliet held a lead during 
the first stanza until Dugan's 
throwing arm got want in the 
second half and ho overhauled the 
lead of the guests, until they were 
r. sole point to jhe go.'d- Then 
Bunnell completed the Job with a 
basket which put Berrien one 
point to the good.

The reserves also had a narrow 
scrape, winning by 13 to 12, a 
Berrien Springs player making 
the required winning 'point by a 
free throve after the game was 
over. ■ ■

In the prelude game, the girls 
of Berrien Springs defeated the 
‘W-atervbet bloomer clads 26 to 2.

The lineup was:
Berrien Springs Watewliet
Bunnell, B unnell_____ , Bruley

rf
D ugan-------------------Folk, Herrick,

If
Skinner ____——--------- .-Curtis
* c
Hop!    ____— -      Warren

xg '
Suavely___ ____,■_______ ____ Shire

Iff

The Grill and Drill howling 
teams held the lead of the Bu
chanan Maple Buskers league at 
the close oi last week’s play, the 
former taking a close game from 
the F.’undry team, and the lat
ter running away front Clark No, 
2 team.

Scores in the games of 
week were as follows;

Monday—Foundry, 769,
73S, 2266; Grill, 70S, 778,
2269.

Tuesday—Clark No. 2 ,544, 
545, 575, 1664; Drill., 620, 672, 
782 2079.

Thursday— 'Specials, 87S, S40, 
723. 2441; Beck’s ‘Tire Shop,
744', 852, 749, 2390.

Friday, Berrien Go. Electric 
Shop, S31. S17. S12, 2461; Chev
rolet Garage, 713, S32. *774, 2,_ 
319.

The standing o f the league at 
the end of the week was as fo l
lows:
G rill____________ 5 1 .834
Drill — _________5 1 .834
Specials---- --------- .4 2 .666
Berrien Co. Elec. 4 2 .666
High S ch ool______ 2 1 ,666
Foundry — — 3 3. .500
Beck’s Tire Shop 3 3 .500
C h evrolet______2 * 4 .3.33
Clark No. 2 ------- .1 51 .166
Clark No. 1 ------ 0 0 .000

D’Arcy Salisbury of Dayton 
was high buster for the week, 
rolling 231 and 245 Sunday af
ternoon. He plays with the 
Drill team.

CAPT. HECKATHORNE OF THE 
FEATHERBONES SCORES 

21 OUT OF 25

Three Oaks high school lost a 
basketball game to Dowagiac 
when they slowed down in the se
cond inning of the contest at the 
latter city Friday evening*, after 
they had piled up a  IS to 7 lead, 
and no.jed out a 26 to 23 victory.

Heckathorne of the Three Oaks 
team, was made the high point 
man, crllecting 21 out of the 25 
points made by his team. Horts_ 
man and Aldridge were star point 
Winners for the Dowagiac team. 

The lineup was:
Three Oaks Dowagiac
Lange, Stanage ------------ -—Valdes

r f
Heckathorne ---------------- HofTsman

If
Fisher — —-------------- , Shemoit

-  Winchester

FIVE HEADED B Y ST-, LOUIS 
BASEBALL STAR CGM- 

'* INC TOMORROW  
NIGHT

BARODA

The* Three Oaks All Stars are 
scheduled to meet the famous 
Rockford Pros, one o f the out
standing basketball teams of the 

. country tomorrow and who are 
featured by the presence of Fritz 
Schulte, Big League baseball 
player, who was sold last season 
to the St. Louis Browns for $16,- 
00.0, and who will captain the un
defeated' professionals Friday 
ttight.

The Rockford teams i.S, un
doubtedly the greatest basketball 
team ever ̂ playing in this coun
ty. Last season they won 26 out 
of 29 games. This year they 
have defeated the Chicago Bruins 
twice, the Beloit Fairies, the Fore 
Wayne K. of C., Olson’s Swedes, 
the Famous Nordics of Coffey- 
v-ille." Kas., and Canton, the Illin
ois state champions-0f 1926. Last 
year they lost an overtime game 
to the .Celtics, by two points. 
Players will include, in addition 
to- Schultz, Ole Olson, the terrible 
Swede and Haugen-, former mem
ber of the Celtics.

This, record places the Rock
ford team on a parity with the 
best teams >of the country, and 
will afford snort fans of this Sec
tion to see the professional game 
at its best.

Last Saturday night Three Oaks 
unset the strong Michigan City 
Y  team, Rhone, Kraft, Behler anil 
Hellenga each Scoring IT  points', 
in- a whirlwind game against the 
Y. M. G. A. men. The Feather- 
bone Five -are entirely1 composed 
q f  local men and are. making • a 
rapid improvement. They dr’opi 
pod in 11 -out of 13 free throws, 
’while .the best that the Y team 
could register was IQ- out o f 17.

The preliminary games will -be
gin- at the Three Oaks gymnasium-, 
at 7 :30'p. ni. - - .

REGULARS PULLED IN THIRD 
QUARTER WHEN THEY  

LOSE BASKET

A game was saved, for the 
(Stevenisville high school Friday 
evening, 1 when coach ‘Marshall 
Shearer of that organization 
jerked a rattled reg-ular team 
trim the floor during the third in
ning ancl allowed the substitutes 
to play until the first string men 
could collect their wits.

The first -string Stevensvillo 
men had lost the basket entirely, 
and were trailing 10 to 14, when 
Shearer took them from the floor 
tand let the reserves complete the 
period. The regulars resumed 
play in the fourth quarter and 
shut out their opponents, winning 
23 to 16.

The- linep'.was as follows: 
Stevensville Baroda
Smith, Rose — __________ ,-O’Field

r f
ELcwcrt, E n g ler_________ Preibe

Tf
Jeffries, Nobotny — ,—  iS chaffer 

e
Meilke, J. Je ffr ies_______ Brown

rg- ■
Spear, 'Schultz-------------------Smith

Ig. :
NILES FARMER W INS SUIT

FRQM IMPLEMENT FIRM

The wages of 
contract.

sm is a movie

EDYLUNKETT SAYS -  HE WOULD 
NU?E ONLY ELDERLY WOMEtJ 
AND NO FLAVPERS IF THERE 

..WAS A W A Y
t o :  ■
DlSTUJ&OlSrt
Tetween 
t h e m  — .

Au Toe ASTER-/

He: “ What do you mean by 
'saying this is a possum, car?” 

■She: “ Oh, it plays dead in the 
most convenient places.”

Applicant: I ’m thinking about 
joining the Marines. Is your 

; drill intense?”
1 Sergeant: “Naw, outdoors-:—on 
the parade ground.”

i “ There’s one word in the Eng
lish language that is always pro
nounced wrong.”

“ What word is that? ”
“ Why ’wrong’ of course.”

“ Doesn’t your wife miss you 
when you stay out fill three 
.o’clock in the morning?”

’ Yes,- but as ‘a rule her aim is

Arora, New'York, had charge of 
the. lesscin. Miss Gardner has been 
a clothing, cpbcialist in New York 
State with Cornell University for
.the past four years. She reviewed the Parent-Teacher association
the lesson on the cutting of mus- | ._
Jii, pattjj™ and-also fitted, « »
the muslin patterns. Realizing tions to Thursday night’s-program

which included these numbers': -

,spme exit'ent, * The number- 40 occurs fre_.
Proceeds will go toward pay. ’ lieved to have5been-held-in supers 

ing for the Lyceum program to be stitious veneration by the Jews, 
■presented under the auspices of . ■. . . .  :; . - " :  ■■■■,, •

that the foundation' is a very'im
portant part „ for a well fitted 
dress, the women are „ taking a 
great interest in the work.

60 ATTEND BENEFIT
EVENT AT BARODA

Sixty attended the white ele_ 
plant sale given Thursday night at 
Baroda -high school*: the stormy 
weather reducing the crowd to

Reading—iMable Nold 
Piano solo—Mrs. Walter An

derson.
Vocal solo— Josephine Kenney, 

accompanied by Mrs. Edgar Arend 
Piano, duet'—-True Brunner and 

Audrey Schultz,
Address, “Why An Edcation?” 

by Supt. Reed of the Bridgman 
school.

Piano solo—-Mrs. Edgar Arend.

Painless Touch System
Where did. ioyu find this won- perfect

derful follow-up system? It would . . .  . . , y r; -, ■ . , , „  A  bloody lust inflames my heartget. money out of anybody. T,0 kill •/ certain dame.
“I simply compiled and adapt- Af murder I ’m willing ,bo do my 

ed the letters my son sent me part
from college.” i And I feel no sense of shame.

Hitting the Low Spots 
“ 'Do you -irs-vel much in

tYr
X

old flivver of yours?” 
“From coast to coast.’

, , Her blood I’d spill with devlish 
that ghee

' Yes I’d shoph, her till, it hurts.
• For here I am all nude, you see 

‘Goodness!. Have you really She hasn’t delivered my shirts, 
gone from Maine to ‘California in 
that boat?”

“ Oh, no. I  ' mean I  coast 
down one hill and then tow it up 
another and then coast again,-”

A. recent snap shot, just receive 
at Marine Corps: Headquarters, c 
General Augistino Sandino,, lcadc- 
q [  the revolutionists in Nicaragua 
A number of marines have los, 
their lives in battles with the na, 
tivc troops1 under General Sandino

A  LONG W AITING LIST FOR 
ENTRANCE TO HOWELL  

ALREADY MADE OUT

* Joseph E. Miller, Niles farmer,: 
received a judgment of $130.25 
against Brilhart & Wells, South' 
B-end implement, dealers in a* 
suit'Keld ln the circuit court on 
Thursday. The decision sus- 
tainedkan earlier nne granted- to 
Miller, in the- court of . Justice- 
Langston of&Ni3es!i  TheTdefend^ 
anfc; appealed to- -the: cir'cuit’-'cdnrt.-' 
. . Miller charged that' -he pur. 
chased-,a,potato planter from B-ril- 
: hart & Wells- and that it failed to 
operate properly, hnd that the im_ 
!pleme-nt dealers; refused: to make 
san adjustment.* '

Only 30 beds are availeble to
day for advanced cases of tuber
culosis at the state institution -at 
Howell and there is a long wait
ing list desirous of occupying 

: those.
Suppose a tornado struck this 

vicinity and hundreds of men, 
women and children were maimed. 
What a cry would he raised if 
there were no hospitals to which 
they could he sent. Yet there are 
hundreds jusc «as seriously inca
pacitated by tuberculosis who are 
unable to find accommodations in 
Michigan. No adequate., provision 
is made by the state' to succor 
thost who are suffering from this 
dread disease. Unless they -c-an 
dig* deep in their pockets and go 
to some other state to pay for 
private institutional care they are 
out of luck. Little children pay 
the piper when the bread winner 
or home maker is taken from them; 
charitable institutions often pay 
the bills. The state fails to pass 
relief measures.

Tuberculosis is a curable dis
ease as hundreds of patients who 
have faithfully followed the treat
ment have found. True, the cure 
is not permanent in the same 
sense that a cure for typhoid 
fever or other communicable dis
ease is permanent. Tuberculosis 
may return if the patient goes 
back to his old ways of living. 
The cure in the case of tubercu
losis 155 more of the nature of an

To effect an “ arrest”  the tis
sues which have been destroyed 
by the tubercle bacillus' must be 
given a chance to heal. This heal
ing. is favored by putting the pa
tient to rest in the fresh air n-ad. 
supplying, him with wholesome, 
nourishing food.

Today there are over 600 in
stitutions for the care of tuber
culous patients in 'the United 
States.. Every year tens of thous
ands are under treatment in these 
sanatoria. The sanatorium treat
ment meets a real need and is 
giving life  to hundreds who 
otherwise would, have lost it.

The disadvantage of such mi
grations probably outweigh any 
benefits that accrue. There is nec
essarily -a great expense to the 
patient consequent to such a mi- 
gation, and there is often a tear
ing of home ties which by no 
means tend to relieve gloom and 
chase worry. Furthermore, the 
danger of transmitting the dis
ease is enhanced -by the constant 
travel of tuberculosis patients 
from state to another. And what 
happens? The burden of our state, 
is placed on the shoulders of 
another. Perhaps the climate of 
■California does invite the patient 
to spend more 'time out-of-doors 
and thus'gives Nature more of ia 
chance to act. Otherwise the pa
tient might just as well remain 
in his own state. Tuberculosis 
can be treated just as well’ in 
Michigan as in California if Mich
igan gets jadequaie sanatorium 
facilities with which to work.

The Michigan Tuberculosis As
sociation is playing a vital part 
bn the -campaign for more- and 
better sanatoria. It works with 
county tuberculosis .associations 
to -insure the building^of. needed 
county, 'sanjairoriums." I t■ carriesjton 
a constant "educational- campaign, 
aimed at -showing'"the needs^of -the 
states fo r  such care. Tuberculosis 
Christmas seals enable .the. Mich
igan Tuberculosis -Association to 
function as sa.live institution. It 
puts; ■ the pennies invested - in its 
.work to kork for-you.;-

The drooping* weeping willow 
tree

Sobs o’er the grave of James Mc- 
Fee;

He went to 'Chicago on a bust 
Now, I ask you confidentially, is 

this just?
He: They say radio is in its in

fancy.
‘She: Thank the Lord it’s not 

•twins.
“ I presume your daughter’s ed

ucation was quite extensive.” 
“ No, expensive” .

“ So oyu want to marry my 
daughter?’ ■
“ Yes.”
“ Do you think you can divorce 

.her in the manner to which she 
has become accustomed?”

She was only «  dairyman’s 
daughter; but she knew her but
ter1 and egg men.

you some-, “Haven’ t I  seen 
where?”

•“ My pictures have been in the 
papers.”

“What’s1 your name?”  :
“ Lydia LPinkham.”

If imfortunate in the loss of 
 ̂ H O lt S E i ,  7

Removal at once without one cent of expense to you.
Telephones

Day calls, Main 1680. Night calls, Lin, 1644, Lin. 2435
' l»‘t i.wijnPBgaĝ, wrancwam'

Manufacturers of “Blue Ribbon-”’ Brand M -a f Scraps

4’r
%
%
?Y

V
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MEETINGS HELD AT EAU  
CLAIRE AND A T LONG LAKE  

LAST W EE K

The women of the county who 
are taking the work offered by 
the. Home Economics extension 
department of the Michigan State 
College, under Clothing Project 
II, met at Long Lake Wednes
day, January T7th and at the 
home of Mrs.- James Richards, in 
•'Eau ‘Claire, Tuesday, January 
18th. The full number of leaders 

' was present.
•Miss Mildred. Gardner of -East

Sf: Joe Valiev
£ Buchanan and Niles, Michigan *!*

. Distributors of our Meat Scraps *•:* *

TONSrLITIS, BAD 

GOLDS

and their more serious 
complications have been 
taken care of very sat
isfactorily in the past 
week by

P. O. Bldg. Phone 182

Six years1 successful pracf 
tice in Buchanan

Angry Parent: “ My daughter
doesn’t  want to be tied to an 
idiot all her life /’

Suitor: “ Yes, sir, that’s why I 
want to take her off oyur hands” .

Minister :: “Young lady, I  hope 
you don’t make a practice of 
smoking.”

Sweet Young Thing; “ Oh, no, 
I ’m quite proficient now.”

“ I just loaned that singer fen 
dollars.”'
• “ I see*—must be a tenner.”

Ine: “ Thish punsh ish getting 
awful queer.”

Briatcd: “ Well, why don’t you 
stop dipping your cup into the 
gold fish howl?”

Ho: “ I improved my golf game 
a hundred per cent last Sunday.” -

Bo: “But I didn’ t see you on 
the links.”

IHo : “ I wasn’t. *1 cleaned out 
the furnace' and my profanity is 
now practically perfect.’ ’

“ What did the deceased' leave 
behind him?”

“A wife,, the sheriff and num
erous creditors.”

“ Do you notice 'how fat all the 
chorus are?”

“Yes, the manager is ‘very eco
nomical, and the fat ones get the 
same pay as the thin .but fill the 
stage better.”  ■

Formerly UL S. Army Store l
SOUTH BEND, IND.

I S S U E S  O M R

iichigan'St.

IIAuTO'êgTsp. ]

Is one of the best forms ol: 
winter exercise, and it’s a 
fascinating game.

x ■

Out alleys are in fine”shape. 
Open each day. Games start
ing at 12:30.

• Pumps ^
Oxfords; 1;
Patents
Straps f|

Hi Tops
High,. Low or Medium ! Heels. All 

S sizes in the lot. 2J£ to 9. A A A  to 
I  E widths.
fj All kinds, all colors', all styles to 
S. choose from. W e can fit the nar- 
si row or extra wide foot.
I

Ladies’ 4-BucMe

GAl\ s

Wednesday afternoons 
served for ladies onlv.

re-

All Sizes

filin ' i # i

i w w b
^Recon
structed

Men’s and Boys’ Wool

% -

$3 values . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50
$5 values ••................... $2.50
$10 values .. . . . . . . . .  . $5i00
Men’s pure wool heavy shak
er knife Sweaters, values $10
to $12 - - ........................... $5.00
Coat Style, full size Sweat
ers, $2 values ____$1.00

ggwa

a  «  M U V V O -V A l'
Black, Brown; Tan or Patent

Fred Schwartz, Mgr. 

Over Record Office

Men’s Hi-Top Shoes

m  ' f l l r l ; v :  ■
i :

Broken sizes. En- 
dicott-Johnson 

make;

Boys’ Shoes or-Oxfords

.^3

Boys’ Hi-Top Shoes. Sizes 
up to 13. Endicott-John- 
son make. Wear- ( fO  A  A  
flex soles

Men’s Pure Wool

LUMBER JACKS
’ $4.00. Values

$4.00 Shoe or 
Oxford . . . , . ,

$6.00 Shoe or
O xford ,........» ........... •  ■ ■ ■
$7.5,0 Shoe or 
Oxford . . . .  • •
$10 Shoe or 
Oxford . . . . . .

S Rubbers...... ,80c
$1.50 Rubbers

One lot of Child; 
ren’s Rubbers . .1

.<*

Children’s 
Rubbers .

W ell known makes, Walk-Over 
£.dmundk, Endicott’s and others-

Men’s Pant Stock

$3 dress d»
Pants . ...............$
$4 Corduroy d? 
Breeches . . . . . .  ^
Menls Khaki Pants 
Broken} lot . . . . . . . .

i him

Men’s Sheepskin 
COATS

$2 Rubbers Caboose or 
B a ll
B a n d ............
One lot Ladies’
Rubbers .............
One lot Boys’ Rubber 
Boots, - 
Red . . . * * . . .

LADIES’ RUBBERS 
All sizes, high and medium- 
heels . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . , . . . 1 9 c

,3.6 in. Belt around. 
Peaverjzed collar. Ex
it ra heavy moleskin top. 
$.11.50 value.

MEN’S WORK SHOES High Grade Childr*

Men’s Bali 
Band Boots-...
.Men’s Ball ; Band four.- 
buclde rubber | A
Avcucs

rf

'53

•; Woccasin-ju toel*.' "Endico tl-John-; 
j son M'ake. AlFSizes.-'- . Rubber -A ir-Sizes;-

Elk* iupper, rubber; heels;.t moc- 
casin toe;.. .̂11 sizes to 2. , , . .-,i V , -' v..- ' ;■ ■■ . '■ - ;:-?q;

CAL VI
; Niles' Mich

" ' Men’ s Wool Shirts 
152 in this lot;*'broken sizes from 
14 to 20. values ‘to $4 . . .-.J........

‘ Army Blankets1
Values to- . > -.
$3.00' at -.............. ..................

‘  -
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0 . W. Herman is making a 
short stay in Mishawaka.

Mrs. Frank Habieht was in 
South Bend Monday.;

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder 
have, moved into their new home _ . .
recently completed on Third at. ,f man V. hritzner home, recently 

Mi** TVTnrv T W - Allh^nn «-?<! purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
« , 7  i Boone. Kramer made his -home

Those attending' stated it was the 
best work, they had seen done. 
Berrien Center' lodge will, confer 
the ind degree this evening. . 

i. f Mr. and: Mrs. John Kramer of 
i J? Muskegon, have rented the Noi'_

'guest of Miss Patty Bex of 
jBattle Creek -over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roe were 
in Mies Sunday visiting the lat- 
iter’s  mother* who; is ill there.

Mrs.. 0 . W. Henman, who has 
he^.. confined to her bed with 
pneumonia, is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dempsey 
moved into their new home on 
Charles Court last week.

Miss Blanche Proud is recover
ing from a. week's illness o f a 
throat infection.

Glenn W. Merrefield returned 
last week from a business trip 
’to Pittsburgh, Pa., and Dayton, 0 .

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bur- 
run at the Clark hospital Thurs- 
day evening, a son.

William Hutchinson o f  New 
Buffalo, was a business caller in 
Buchanan Monday.

here several years at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Bishop, while employ, 
ed as sales representative by the 
Standard Oil company. The 
Kramers were married during the 
holidays.

Have a home you. want at the 
price you can pay. McDonald will 
help you. . Stic

Ladies of the Portage Prairie 
grange will hold a bake and candy 

'sale at Runner's Saturday, Jan. 
(28. . Stic

MODE 
TO BANQUET ON 

BIVALVES FEB. 2
OFFICERS FOR 1928 INDUCT

ED INTO RESPONSIBILI
TIES OF OFFICE

GEORGE C. ORRIS 
DIES SUDDENLY ' 

AT BENTON HARBOR
OLD TIME .BUCHANAN FARM

ER IS CUT OFF SUDDENLY 
BY APOPLEXY

An oyster supper will be an 
event at the next meeting of the 
Modern Woodmen lodge on Feb. 
2 .

Officers who have been install
ed for 1928 are:

Past council— 'Charles Sunday.
Venerable council— 0. G. In_ 

glerig-ht
. Worthy advisor— Earl Stover.

Banker— Warren .Shultz.
Clerk— Clarence H. Smith.
Escort— Roy Stemm.
Watchman— Albert Stemm.
Sen try— Tr a cy Michael.

‘ Physician— Dr. W. A. Smith.
Managers— 0. F. Wellington,
Managers— 0. F. Wellington, 

Albert Stemm.

ARTHUR GERNDT TAKEN TO 
MARQUETTE FOR MURDER 

OF HIS BRIDE
Miss- Garoline Harms was a 

business caller in St, Joseph Mon- Arthur Otto Gerndt, former 
day. Chicago detective, who was re -
« Mrs, R. VaYbrechc and children Lccntly convicted in the Berrien 
of Berrien Springs visited Mrs. j County court of poisoning his 
Walter Reese of Buchanan Sun- i- bride with a view to securing her 
day afternoon. \ property, left St. Joseph Thurs_
* -T'v.n n o -i . c^c-iday to begin his life sentence inG S Easton home oOo [the state p%ison at Marquette, es

cort being, provided by Sheriff 
^ h  ̂ I Bred G. Bryant and Deputy Ray-

- l  blr  . . i  niornl Granxow.
-uorm  Wheeler is recovering! Gerndt had been imprisoned in 

savjraetorily from a broken wrist J the conn tv jail since the date o f 
whfch he incurred a week ago to- h5s arrest in  October, and had not
d&y at the Boy Scour meeting.

Mrs. G. S. Easton returned on 
Monday evening from- Ann A r, 
bqiJWfhere she had been -a patient 
in j|e- hospital,

.ered Wilcox, who formerly 
resided north of Buchanan, has- 
moved his family into the Pea- 
cock.apai'tments at 302 Days Ave..

Mrs. Mary Hawkins and grand- 
daughter, Mildred Bolton, are the 
.guests o f -the former’s son, Arthur 
Hawkins, at South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs;. M.. P’. Snyder 
spent Sunday 'visiting at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
of Rolling Prairie.

Fulton Powers suffered a frac
ture of the right wrist last week 
when he slipped and fell on. the 
icy walk.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Blair Morse 
and son, David, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at the home of Mrs. 

' Morse’ 'parents, one mile and one 
half from Buchanan.

jjfCr. and Mrs, Henry Blodgett, 
506 Main street, were Sunday af
ternoon guests at the home of 
Miy and Mrs. Chester A. Walk- 
dehr at their farm home.

Edward Collins, 125 West Chi
cago street, suffered severe lacer
ations to hands, arms and face 
Friday, when an arm became en- 

, tangled., in, a moving belt..
Atrs. George Holmquist return

ed vast week to her home at Fori 
Wayne, after a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Julia Thaning-, 210 Days 
avenue.

n*3iner Thaning is reported to
be Islowly convalescing from the

.....................

r

is
fit

opjFation which he recently un 
d e ce n t  at the Mayo Bros, hospi- 
talkat Rochester,. Minn, 
i Carl* M. Bearer has received 

his appointment as associate deal
er Tor Oakland and Pontiac cars 
and has -a display room at the 
Dewey Avenue garage.

Mrs. -Jesse Leggett returned on 
Thursday evening from Michigan 
Ciijy -where she spent a week as 
the! £
Klue

Gail Bromley has returned from 
Grand Rapids, where he visited 
his uncle, Claude Avery, who is 
now recovering satisfactorily 
from a recent operation.

She Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
o f the Presbyterian church is 
making plans for a roast pork sup
per to be served in the church 
basement on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 14 th.

' Th'e Upstreamers class of the 
Evangelical church will serve a 
chicken supper at the church par
lor ;̂ .(Saturday night, Jan. 2Slh, 
from* 5 to 7. Cafereria -style.

'• '  . . .3tlp
Mrs. Edward Steele, 123 West 

Chicago street and Mrs. ’ Cress 
Weldon, 124 Roe street, were 
guests at a -dinner Wednesday 
evening at the-horns of Mrs. Or
ville Sprague of Elkhart, Ind.

Mrs. Robert Robinson of Ber
rien Springs was a  guest several 
days' in the past . week at the 
home of her daughter- Mrs. Ed
ward Rolen, Of 404 South Por
tage.
‘ Mrs.‘Louisa Anstiss, 80 year old 
Buchanan woman, who has been 
ill at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs.'Elsie Davis of Grand Haven, 
is reported to be improved to the 
extent of being out of danger.

Lavern Theodore, a young man 
who lived in  Niles, but made his; 
home here, died Tuesday at that 
city o f tuberculosis and was bur_ 

’ led! there; Friday. The young man 
had -a number o f relatives here,

! those attending the funeral being 
Marsh,. Henry Marsh, Alvy 

Marsh, G. M. -Marsh-, Willard 
Marsh, Mr., and Mrs. Kellar and 
Fre«* Theodore.

Don’t  merely long for a home. 
Have one. Let McDonald built 
it. Stic

R. F. Hfcko'ky JiesfSii.ijJjOJ'YHWA' 
SetE Inglerighf* and' Jer'ome Sel 
hasty motored it,o South Bend, on 
TkurAday evening to attend the. 
R'oi!%rt Bloom Odd Fellow lodge. 
A t“.this- meeting . the . Rochester1 
lodge-conferred the "first degree.

been out, although he had receiv
ed: many visitors in. hi& prison 
quartei'3..

As he left the jail1 he shook 
hands with the officers and thank
ed them for- the kindly treatment 
he had received asking Chief Dep
uty Sheriff Ray Hall to inform, 
some of his friends; in Chicago 
that he had: left, for state prison.

BUCHANAN A T T Y ,
TALKS BEFORE

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Attorney A. A. Worthington 
spoke at the Monday luncheon of 
the Niles Rotary club on the 
subject, "’The 'Enforcement -of 
the Law.”

ELECTION ISSUE

STANDS AND FILLING STA
TIONS OBSCURE SCENERY 

ON THE DUNES 
DRIVE

Miss Mary Peck, who was run 
v down by an automobile here last 
week, is recovering very nicely 
.and is able to be up and about 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Glenn 
Smith. ,: ■

L l________________
“̂iABay (Deaf^sRebekah lodge held 
its reguiar/vrfeeting Friday.

Whether the Lake Shore Front
age is to become “ one continuous 
string of hot dog stands and fill
ing stations” is the issue in the 
coming election set by the Ber. 
rien County supervisors for April 
2 to. determine whether or not the 
lake frontage south of St. Joseph 
shall incorporate, according to 
Atfcy._Kenneth Wilkins, who rep-, 
resents! the petitioners for 'in
corporation.

The “perspiring puppy” is well 
enough in its place, and the fill
ing- station is; a  prime necessity, 
according to the petitioners, but 
they should not be allowed to 
multiply to the extent of oblit
erating the splendid scenery -of 
the lake front. Due to the heavy 
traffic along the dunes highway, 
the inroads of commercial enter
prises of this sort have become a 
grave problem.

Opposing Atty. Wilkins as 
spokesman of the property hold
ers who are against incorpora
tion was Dr. Hugo Betz, who said 
that the main purpose of the in
corporation is to increase the 
valuation o£ certain properties. 
Many of the owners are in busi
ness in Chicago, and will not be 
-able to ballot-at the- election on 
April 2, accor-ding to Dr. Botz. •

George C. Orris, 79, a life long 
farmer .and resident of this sec
tion, died suddenly Monday morn
ing at the home of his son, Frank 
Orris, at Benton Harbor, death, 
being due to apoplexy.

Orris was born; at Sawyer, in 
Chickaming- township, Berrien 
county, on Jan. 19, 1849, and was 
the son of George and Julia Or
ris. For 52 years'he farmed on 
the old Orris homestead -near 
Glendora, but'had lived for sev
eral years with his son, William 
Orris, on the farm near Buchan
an. During the past eight or 
nine mdfajths he had visited much, 
of his time among all his sons and 
daughters. He had been in ill 
health for two years.

Surviving him are two sons, 
William and Frank Orris; four 
daughters1, Mrs. Edith: Hess >of 
Buchanan, Mrs. Hattie Feathers 
o f Baroda, Mrs. Carrie Roney of 
Chicago, Mrs. Julia Megall of Ad
rian. His wife preceded him in 
death 24 years.

Funeral services will be held 
in the Christian Church at Hills 
Corners at 2' p, m. Friday after
noon, Rev. T. W. Bellinghom of 
Benton Harbor officiating. In
terment will take place in Wee- 
saw cemetery, Glendora.

CONG. CHURCH 0,E-:v.

SEKVIC
NEW  PASTOR TAKES CHARGE 

AFTER AN INTERVAL OF • 
SEVERAL YEARS

.'officers: president, Walter Hiller 
lof Benton Harbor'; rice pi'eri’dent| 
IF. C. Fiebcrts of Chicago rdtfcrbJ- 
I tary and .treasurer,"E.. C. Fieberts 
l;tof Benton Harbor.. ’ The three of
ficials, .and Elmer W. Fjaberts of 
Chicago, are .officials. .

C The capital stock is -810,000 of 
which $4,500 is paid in, It is di
vided into 120 shares of common 

‘.Stock ;at $50 per share- and 8.0 
shares of preferred stock at $50.

Increased interest in both the 
Sunday school and church -acti
vities has followed the arrival of 
‘the Rev. Thomas Ainslie -at the 
Barocla. Congregational church', 
'which, for several years was with
out a pastor.

In the Sunday school1 a. cam
paign is underway to launch a 
Men’s Bible class. Supt. Roy 

'.LaSalle and Principal Harold 
Mullen of, the Baroda high school, 
are directing the project by. -a 
series of personal calls and letters 
to men of the community.

The class for young girls be
tween 16 and 20 is being reor
ganized under the able leadership 
of Mrs. Frank Rick, and -promises 
to hold an important place in the 
w,ork of the Sunday school. .

T.mw'" u v s

W e Give you real, service and consden-
- t

lions attention. Only tlie best merchan
dise -obtainable. Phone your orders.
Yfe have a complete list oC fancy gro
ceries.

County road commissioner, C. 
E. Renbarger,. of Niles, was a 
caller in Buchanan this morning; 
to confer with village officials 
on the paveiment widening" on 
Portage street.

BENTON HARBO: 
GETS NEW PLANT

ENTERPRISE FOR CONSTRUC
TION OF PIERS TO iBE 

ERECTED THERE

The Pier Equipment and Man
ufacturing Company, an enter
prise designed to engage in a 
manufacturing- and merchandising;, 
business ‘at 202-204 Water street, 
Benton Harbor; became a legal 
entity Wednesday when the ar
ticles of incorporation were filed 
4with County. Clerk Ira, Wagner. 

The articles name the following

W ILL MOVE OFFICES HERE 
FROM ELKHART^ IND., ON ! 

THE FIFTEENTH OF 
FEBRUARY

The High Grade Oil company of 
Elkhart, Indiana, which started ❖  ph,0-ne 26 
the construction of -a plant pro_ X 
viding storage 'ffacilitifeis. for oil 
near the' Michigan Central depot 
during December, announces that 
it will move, its headquarters 
here from Elkhart, Ind., on Feb. 
loth, and will handle a complete 
line of oils for the jobbing trade 
out of Buchanan. I

It is the expressed intention of ’ 
the company after incorporation 
under Michigan laws to expand in ; 
the local field. Although lub_ 
ideating-oils are a specialty of the 
High Grade Oil company, the ten
tative plans o f the company" in
clude the erection and operation

"The Square Deal Grocer”
We Deliver

V "V

1
♦ L  ; V ' :I

of filling stations in this terri
tory,

The Young Reople’s Missionary 
Circle of the Evangelical church 
held their regular meeting at 7:30 
p. m. Monday at the George ..Nel
son home.

vt❖♦%

Apricoti
California No 1 

■ per lb

‘Where economy rule.?13
V - — ■ ■■ — ■ ■ 

Fresh Pork 
Shoulder Roasts

Fresh Pork 
Loin Roasts

Fresh Pork 
Ham Roasts . . ..

15c Bulk Poi’k 
Sausage ,. 17c
Link Pork 
Sausage ___ •

Smoked Pork 
Sausage . . . . . .

e

FRESH FARM KILLED HOGS
Home Smoked Home Smoked
Hams . . . . . ___ _ Picnics .. —  • ■

!2c

G

Phone 19

FEATURING

THE BEST IN TOWN ,

Y
T"v

I
%
%

at
35c and 40c lb.

&  y "* .
A ferial of these grades, will'convince you that they, 
•are the best. ‘ ■

<*

Osteopathy is a scientific 
system of hfealing that em
ploys hygienic, dietetic, and 
other generally. . used meas
ures of proved va.lue, and 
in addition gives corrective 
manipulations applicable to 
the condition at hand. It 
is successfully used as the 
treatment for pneumonia, 
influenza, bronchitis, btcG 
as well as for wry neck, 
lumbago, rheumatism, etc.

Osteopathic Physician 
and Surgeon

Redden iBldg. Phone 121 
Days & Front Buchanan 

Hours; 9-12; 2-5, 7-8
Phone 92 Oak St.

-XMXri''X 'Vv,hXX'*X”X-'X**Xr,X--X**X*-X»*XyX’»X-'X-'X*tX«!'CM*«j--... .̂y'

Campbell Tomato Soup 3 cans 25c

Iona Corn or Peas 2 cans 25c
Golden Bantam Corn No. 2 can 18c

SOAP FLAKES 
Large Pkge.

Del Monte Salmon, 1 lb. red 35c 
Pink Salmon, fine quality I«Ib can 17c

- 1  lb  
box’-

Heinz Baked Beans, med. 2 eansV25c 
Bulk Peanut Butter, : Ik . 20c

i ____ ____ __________________________________ . * ^

^O'CLOCK ;•

Branj|,

Bacon Squares, , 
Sauer Kraut, No. 3 can"

T k 23c

Corn Meal Yellow 
5 lb. bag

Fig Bars, Fresh Baked 
Pure Maple Syrup, 22-bz. jug.

©'■ Pancake flour, -31/2 
M MWG |\ f l ^  1L bag, buckwheat

*' or w.‘wheat

PHONE 91 BUCHANAN, MICH. 10.9 DAYS AVE.

kThe economy in food merchandising- today is at your Great American 
I Store where Economy and Quality go hand in hand.

M J 5,0

Great American Brand

'KIN or Mf Fancy Pack, No. 3 Can

PORK & BEANS ‘  ̂ .Van Camp’s, 18-oz. Can 3 for 23 c
RED KIDNEY BEANS or RED BEANS . No. 2 Can 2. for 19c

M A C A R O N I  &  S P A G H E T I
* . a-

| Red Cross l PKGS. 1 3 C
• ,\ ■ • ■ ■

PANCAKE, FLOUR Ureat'|±ferican Brand ■■ 4_|i,. 'sack 25c -:
/■ ■ o p .D U T IJ H  CLEANSER - - •p . *• -r. ■ ..! &m. for 1 3 c  ■. i

BAKING POWDER ■ Rumford's, 12-oz. Can 22c

0  l E S  111 A  R  G  A  ̂  1N  t  ^ rea  ̂ B rand 2  LBS-
■ COFFEE *r KL Blgnd Fancy Santos IL 37c

: ; ' - f t f l E Dl y l f e r g h e y ^ " / / : :’ / '  ; One-half pound can 14c
Argo Gloss or Corn, 1-lb. Pkg. 2 for 25c

• :•"■scDSESiaijiaHo

TALL. PINK SALMON, 
;CANi--. . ..V

HEAD LETTUCE ' - N; <
35‘E € ! R ................ £
G RAPE FRtJIT-'M :|?f . ‘ .  A 
s  f o r  ■.,; :T : ' &
T O .H « iA P E R fll>  GOLD MEDAL DR’PILLS--
4 F O R ? , , , :  .V A O  BURY FLOUR,- 49 \b .bag , . .  #2*,

} . 3 2b;tq z : X 0 A y E K t “ f a  ; .
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northeast quarter ' of section 8, daff, plaintiffs, vs. John Lybroolc, 
town 8' south, range 18 west, con- Charles A. Otis, the.,, wife of 
taining in all 106.22 acres more franklin  Muzzy,! i f ’ any-, (Michael 
or less and all located m Ber_ j Wade,.-the wife- of Bpnjamin -Lak- 
tranck township.- Berrien county, in, if any, Phileman N. Hart, and 
Michigan. »the wife of Darius, Jennings, if

STUART B. WHITE, '.any, and the unknown and unas_
(Circuit Court Commission- ; certained heirs, devisees,, lega_ 
er for Berrien County, tees of each and all of .them, and 
Michigan. , all persons named in hill of corn.

— plaint herein without being par_

FOR SALE,
OR SALE or RENT— The Cham
berlain farm, % mile from M. G 
depot. 68 acres with large 
house, farm buildings and 
[gravel pit just opened. 34 acres 
with small house, suitable for 
fruit,, chickens, market garden 
or stock. Lots for sale from 
3A to- a acres. Inquire 120 
•'Charles Court or phone 413.

Sfclp

LOST—Female beagle, 'tan head 
and ears, black blanket broken 
by white mark down back. Re
ward. 508 Main street. ' 3tl

1st publication Jan. 19, last Feb _23 ticularly named, defendants, 
j STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Gir_ | At a. session of said court held 

cuit court for the County ot in the Circuit court room, in the 
Berrien, in'Chancery. r ' city o f St. Joseph, in said county, 
Eura C. Florey and 'Belle 0n the 19th day of January, 1928.

■ LOBT— Ladies wrist watch on 
■Clark street to high school. Re
ward, Please Phone 99. 3tip

s l i u l r F l  R W  1 s r  ch“ les E-
To®*1 thp .S lL ° fTT̂ ?,̂  S' J°hn £ . ^ ° f )  and Martha A. j It appearing that defendants

Ross, his wife, L. P. Alexander are not residents of the State of 
(known as Lorenzo P. Alexand- (Michigan, and their respective 

_ er) and Helen M. B. Alexander, [places oftresidence are unknown, 
his wife, John D. Rossy., Clara: On motio.n of A. A. Worthington,

LOST—-Watch fob, valuable to 
owner. Emblem Royal Dublin 
Fusileers. Reward. Walter 
Thaning. Stic

BABY CHICKS' —  All breeds, 
blood tested for white diarrhea. 
Order your blood tested pullets 
now for future delivery, any 
breed for SI. No deposit re_ 
quired on either. L. W„ (litre, 
'Cass County Poultry Farm, 
Niles, Mich. StlOp

1st insertion Jan 26. last Feb 10

FOR SALE_Arcola heating plant, 
Victrola, solid mahogany living 
room table, ice box, odd pieces 
of furniture, china, rugs, clocks, 
lamps, store fixtures, kitchen 
utensils, bric-abrac, beautiful 
mahog'any dining set. Mrs. M. 
M. Siraganian, '309 Main st., 
phone 201. Stic

FOR SALE— Two registered Hol
stein. cows, S year olds. One 
will be fresh.-last of March. 
'Other was fresh in October. 
Albert G. -Seyfred, auctioneer, 
phone 52F4 Galien exchange.

' otic
, FOR SALE— ‘Men’s wool suits and 

topcoats made to measure, 
$23.50, $31.50 and $39-50. One 
week'service. Samples for 192S 
are here. Will c-all .with samples. 
Chas. Ellis, 316 N. Oak street. 
Phone 192iM. 1 top

OR SALE— -Kitchen cupboard,
ice box, bed. piano. Areola fur
nace. Victrola ar.d store fix_ 
tures. Mrs. -M. M. Siraganian, 
809- Main street, phone 201-

2;t2e
FOR SALE— 'Dry mixed fine 

wood and also .would like to 
buy a fresh cow.,’ ■ Wm. Wray. 
Phone 7126F11. 3tip

WE HAVE A  SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. ISif

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Gourt fo r  the County of 
Berrien, Juvenile Division.
At a session of said court held 

at the pro-bate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said county,- on 
the 21st day of January, A. D. 
1928. .Present Hon William H. 
Andrews,. Judge, of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Lizzie 
Bunker, deceased. Werdna G. 
Slone having filed in said. couTt 
her petition, praying- for  license 
in certain real estate therein 
to sell the interest of said estate 
described.

It is ordered that the 20th day 
of February A. D. 1928, at ten. 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
unpointed for hearing said peti
tion and that all persons inter
ested in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time -and place, 
to sliow cause why a license to- 
sell the interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not be 
granted.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day iof hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM I-L ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL- A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1928- Present Hon. William II. 
Andrews. Judge of Probate. In 
the matter o f the estate of 
Susan W. Roe, deceased. J. J. 
Terry having filed in said court his 
final; administration account, and 
his petition praying for the al
lowance thereof and for-the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

It is ordered that the 14th day 
of February A. D. 1928, at ten- 
o’clock in the forenoon, at* said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed tor examining and al
lowing saicl account and hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered that pub_

Ross and John B. Alexander, and 
their unknown heirs, ‘ devisees, 
legatees and assigns, defendants.

Suit pending in the circuit 
court for the county of Berrien in 
Chancery, at the city o f St. Jo
seph,. on the 16th. day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1927.

.attorney for plaintiffs, it is or
dered that said defendants, and 
the unknown and unascertained 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs of each and all of them, and 
all persons named in the bill of 
complaint herein without being 
particularly named, cause their

In, this cause it appearing from (appearance .to: be entered herein 
the bill of complaint and affidavit l within three (3) months from the 
on file that the defendants J. D. j date of this order, and in de- 
Ross (known as. John: iD. Ross) : fault thereof that the said bill of 
and Martha A. Ross, his wife, L. complaint be taken as confessed 
P. Alexander (known as Lorenzo by them. Publication hereof to. . __, • ,, „ 1 • v.. J- • ,-ue.vanuc.L imiuwii as liuj cuiu .uv Limm. jr.uuiicai/iuii. uibibwi lu

1C, ^.°Fc.e hereof be p_ Alexander) and Helen M. B. i be made in the Berrien Countypublication, of a copy of this or 
dei", once each week for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL- A true copy. 'Lillia. 0.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Jan 19, last Feb. 2 
STATE O.F MICHIGAN., the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said, court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 17th day of January, A. D. 
192S:. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the; matter of the estate of 
Charles W. Matthews, deceased. 
Maud ‘M. Fette having filed her 
petition praying that "an instru
ment filed in said epurt be ad
mitted to probate as the last will 
and testament of said deceased 
and that administration of said 
estate be granted to Mary E. 
Matthews or some other suitable

1st insertion Nov. 24, last Feb. 16 : 
MORTGAGE SALE . \

Whereas, default has been made

FOR SALE— 12 hogs weight 
about 125 lbs each, live or 
dressed. J. B. Ivolhoff. phone 
7106E4. - 3tip

73T
FOR SALE—'Several good build

ing lots, some with fruit on. PI. 
'Banke, 211 Chippewa. 3tl

FOR SALE— Extension dining 
room table, 12 foot. Call 307 
River street. 3tlp

FOR SALE— Pigs, weight 40 to 
50 lbs. John Redden, phone 
7112F5. 3t2p

FOR SALE— 12 ewes. Henry
Wilkins, Yellow Lake. 3tl

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOU WANT it and we haven’t 

it, we’ll get it for you if it is 
in any of ■our greatly varied 
lines- Binns’ Magnet Store'.

Stic
NOTICE— I will not be' respon

sible for debts, contracted by 
other than myself. Stephen 
Martin. 2t3p

in the payment ot' money secured ; 
by a mortgage dated the 2nd day • 
of July A. D. 1921, made and exc_ ■ 
euted by Sadie C. B-adgley of the : 
city o f Benton Harbor, Berrien : 
County. .Michigan, to Edson J. , 
Stone and Pauline Stone, husband I 
and wife, of the same place, which1 
said mortgage was recorded in ; 
the office of the register of deeds [ 
of the county of Berrien, Michi- > 
gam in Li'ber 141, of mortgages, 
on page 503 on the 5th day of 
July A. D, 1921.

And whereas, the said mortgage 
has been duly assigned by the 
said Edson J. Stone and Pauline 
Stone, husband and wife, to Guy 
P. Young, of Buchanan, Berrien 
Countj-, Michigan, by assignment 
bearing date of the 17th day of 
February. A. D. 1922', and record
ed in the office of the register of 
deeds of the said county 
of -Berrien. Michigan,- on the 
ISth day of February A. D. 1922 
in Liber 4. assignments of mort
gages, on page 152 and the same 
is now owned by him.

And whereas the amount claimed

person.
It is ordered that the 14th day 

of February A. D. 1928, at ten 
a. m. .at said pi*obate office is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newsnauer printed and circulated 
in said county

- WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true: copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague,-. Register of Probate.

to be due on said mortgage for

NOTICE— Is your family protect
ed by a good German: police
dug? We have several fine pups 
for sale; at this: time. Smith 

' Harm Kennels, Bend of the 
River,, phone 710SF14. Stic-

•MARKET QUOTATION— “I eat 
my peas with honey, I ’ve done 
it all my life, It makes the 
peas taste funny, hut it keeps 
’ant on my knife.”  Binns Mag
net Store. Stic

EYES— G. L- Stretch, eyes exam
ined, glasses fitted at Moyer’s 
store every Thursday. 8tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished flat, 108 

?So. Detroit St. See A. F. 
Peacock, 302. Days Ave. Phone 
e i6W. 3 tip

FOR' RENT— March 1st, „ modern 
7 room house, double garage, 
large lot.. -Phone E. F. Long- 
worth, 303- Stic

FOR; RnNT— -Four room flat. Call 
day time at Barr’s store, or 
nights at 116 N. Oak. 3tlp

WANTED
WANTED— Building lot in choice 

residential section, give size of 
lot, number street and price in 
first letter. Address X  Y  Z. in 
care of Record. 2t2e

I i SALESMAN fox* • lubricating oil. 
* and painty two lines combined.. 
(Salary or commission. .The 
Royce Paint Co., Cleveland, 

- Ohio. 3tle
WANTED;—To trade -for 50 

.shares o f Campbell, stock. - In
quire John Diment at Ford gar_
age. !tlc

WA^TE D— T o - b u y ‘ work horse, 
' 1.400 lbs.' - E. F; Long\vorth, 
‘•Phone 303". • ‘ 1,3 •'h^'Stlc

ft A
;-LOST AND’ FOUND

F/M „ LOSYLliWateh charm locket white 
p v  and1 black cameo on front, sar- 
t ~ ' * donyx on- back. Reward. John
M - ,. GfDick. ' 2b3p
ft

principal and interest at. date of 
this notice is the sum of two thou
sand fifty-seven and 73M00 dol
lars, ($2057.73) together with an 
attorney fee of thirty-five dollars 
as stipulated for in. said mortgage 
and according to statute and no 
suit or proceedings have been tak
en in law or equity: to recover 
said debt or any part thereof, 
whereby the power o f sale con
tained in said mortgage has be
come operative.

Nov/, therefore, notice is hereby 
given, that by virtue of the power 
of sale and in pursuance o f the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the prem
ises therein described, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front door of the court house 
in the city of S.t. Joseph, in said 
county of Berrien. Michigan, on 
the 20th day of February A. D. 
1S2S, at ten (10) o’cloex In the 
forenoon o f that day, which said 
premises are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to_wit:

That part of the west half of 
the southeast quarter' of section 
nine (9) , township:four (4) south,- 
range eighteen (18) west, begin
ning’ on the north and south quar
ter line through section nine, at a, 
point intersected, by the Water- 
vliet road one (1) chain and 
thirty-seven (37) links, north of 
the quarter corner, thence north 
on said quarter line seventeen 
(17) chains and thirty (30) links, 
thence east six (6) chains and 
thirty and one-half (30 J/*>) links, 
thence south parallel to said quar
ter line fourteen (14) chains and. 
forty three (43) links to the cen
ter of the Watervliet road 
thence westerly along the center 
of said: road six and ninety- 
two1 and one Ivslf -hundredths; 
(6-92t£). chains; to the place of , 
beginning;, containing ten, (10) 
acres- more or less,, Renton town
s'll in Berrien county Michigan-

Dated at Buchanan, Berrien 
county, Michigan, the 21st day of 
November,: A.JD. 1927. .

•‘ * ' .Guy P. Young,
• , -.-Assignee,'

Frank. R. Sanders. '
Attorney f 0r- Assignee^

1st insertion Jan 19, last Feb. 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro. 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. 7 „
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 12th day of January, A. D. 
1928. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
rhe matter of the, estate of 
'James M. "Swank, deceased., It 
appearing to the court that the 
time1 for presentation: of claims 
against said estate should he lim
ited, .-and that a time and place 
be appointed to regntVe, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and, be
fore said court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims to. said court 
at said probate office on or be_ 
•fore the- 14th day o f May A. 
D. 1928, at ten o'clock, in the 
forenoon, said time and place be
ing hereby appointed; for the ex
amination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy o f this order 
for three successive weeks’ pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM I-I. ANDREW'S, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

lst insertion Jan 19, last Feb- 2 
STATE' OF Ml,Gill GANr-t h e-Pro

bate Court for the County, of 
• Berrien. . •

At a-session, of said •court held

1st publication: Jan 19, last Feb. 23 
NOTICE OF SALE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 
.Circuit Court for the -County o f  
Berrien, in Chancery- 
Nancy Erdley, plaintiff, vs;.

William P. Cauffman: and Cora
B; 'Cauffman, husband and wife, 
defendants. ■ •.

In pursuance o f  a decree of 
the Circuit court for the county, 
of Berrien', in Chancery, made 
and entered on the 7th day of 
November, A. D. 1927, an the 
above’ entitled case, I, the subscrib
er, a circuit court commissioner of 
the county of Berrien, shall sell 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder'at the front: door of the 
court house,- in the city of SI. 
Joseph, in said county of Berrien,, 
on the 13tb day of March, A. Dr 
1928, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of said day, all those *cer_- 
tain lands: and premises, situated: 
and being .
. The east part of the west one- 
half of the-* northeast -fractional1 
one quarter of s'ectioQteight.’ (8) , 
town 8 south, range 18 Vest, des
cribed-by the U. S. Survey as-lot. 
one in section eight;* «*■- **

Also, the northwest quarter %t“, 
the ^southeast ■•quarter-*'of section- 
S, town 8 south, range 18 west;

Also,. the southwest - coum1’ of.J 
the* ' southeast • quarter of : the:

Alexander, his wife, are known, to 
•be dead, that John D. Ross is not 
a resident o f this, state, hub re-

Record, a newspaper published 
•and circulating in said county, 
within forty (40) days after the

sides at Chicago, in the 'State of , date hereof, such publication to 
Illinois, that Clara Ross, is not a be continued once in each week 
'resident of this state, that her for six weeks in succession, 
last known place of residence was 'CHAS. E. WHITE.'
at Alhambra, in the state of j Circuit Judge*
California, that John B. Alexand-i Take notice that this suit is 
er is not a resident of: this state, { brought to quiet the title- to the
that his last known place of 
residence was at San Francisco, 
in the state of California, that 
the persons who are made defend
ants without being specifically 
named it cannot be ascertained 
in what state or country they reu 
side, or whether or not said de-

following lands situated in 'Bu
chanan, Berrien County and State 
of Michigan, to-wit:

The northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 
fourteen (14), township seven 
(7) south, range eighteen (18) 
west. Also all of fractional sec-

fendants or .any of them are !iv_ i tion thirteen (13) township sev_
ing or dead.

On motion of Frank R. .Sand
ers, plaintiffs’ attorney it is oi*_ 
dered1 that said defendants cause 
their appearance to be entered 
herein within three months from

en (7) south, range eighteen (18) 
west lying west of the St. Joseph 
river, excepting lands formerly 
owned by John -Searles, and ex
cept land conveyed to railroad, 
the same being a strip fifty  (50)

the date o f this order and in feet in width over and through
case of their apjpearance that 
they cause their answer to ;.the 
plaintiffs ’̂ bill o f complaint to be 
filed and a copy thereof to be 
served on plaintiffs’ attorney 
within fifteen days after service 
■on them of a copy of said bill of 
complaint and in default thereof 
■said bill of complaint to be taken 
as confessed by said defendants.

And it is further ordered that 
,within forty days the plaintiffs 
;cause a copy of this order to be 
published in the Berrien ’County 

'Record, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulating in said 
county and that saicl publication 
be continued therein at least once 
each week for six: weeks in suc
cession or that they cause a copy 
of this order to be personally 
served on: said defendants at 
least twenty - days bef ore; the1 time 
above prescribed for their appear
ance.

CHAS- E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

Dated January 16th A. D. 1928.
Take notice- that the purpose 

of the hill of complaint filed: in- 
this: pause 1$: to quiet, title to the 
following described land and 
'premises, situated and being in 
'the village of Buchanan,: Berrien 
•.county, '.State of Michigan, to 
wit:—

Commencing at the' southeast 
corner of lot nine (9), in, Ross 
.and Alexander’s second 'addition 
'to the village of Buchanan, thence 
-north, four (4) rods, thence west 
fifteen (15) rods, thence south 
four (4) rods, thence ,-east f i f 

teen (15) rods to the. place of 
'beginning.

FRANK R. SANDER’S, 
Attorney for plaintiffs, 

(Business address,
■Buchanan, Michigan.

said section thirteen (13), and 
except flowage rights sold to 
'Chapin.

A. A. WORTHINGTON, 
Attorney for .plaintiffs.

1st insertion Jan11'9,; last Feb 28. 
•STATE OF MICHIGAN, in. the 

'Circuit Gourt for the County 
. of Berrien, in Chancery.

Robert Camp and Alta B„ 
Gamp, plaintiffs, vs.. William 
Reynolds and his unknown and 
unascertained heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns, defendants.

At a session of said court held 
in the Circuit court room, in the 
city of St. Joseph, in said county, 
on the- 19 th day of January, 1928. 

Present Hon. Charles E. White,

NOTICE GF HEARING OBJEC
TIONS TO CONSTRUCTION 

' OF ROAD NO. 92
A petition in writing has been 

filed with this board for the im
provement of a highway in said 
county, described as; Beginning 
at a point 230 feet east of the 
northwest corner of section 15, 
town 7 south, range 17 west in 
Niles township, Berrien county, 
Michigan; running thence south
erly and westerly through sec
tions- 10, 15, 9, 16, 17, 20, 19,
and 3G, town 7 south, range 17 
west and section 25, town 7 south, 
range 18 west in Buchanan town
ship to River street in the village 
of Buchanan, Berrien- county', 
Michigan; thence along River 
street to Portage street; thence 
south oh Portage' street to the 
main line tracks of the; Michigan ; 
•Central railroad company, all in 
the township of Niles and Bu
chanan and the; village of Buchan. ; 
an, Berrien county, Michigan.

And whereas, this board 'has ■ 
determined said road to be a 
public necessity and has entered! 
its; first order of determination 
therein,

! Aird whereas this board pro.. • 
poses to improve said road ac
cording ta the plans and specifi
cations of the Engineer of the: 
Board now on file in the office 
of the board in the city of Si. 
Joseph, Michigan;.
; An cl whereas, this hoard h as 

fixed, as the. ..special assessment: 
district to be assessed a per cent 
of benefits for the construction 
iof said proposed improvement, 
all the. lands and premises lying 
and being within the folio-wing 
boundaries, to_wit: Commencing 
at the southwest corner of sec.’ 
tion 35, town 7 south, range 18 
west; thepce ‘ north on the west 
line of sections 35 and 26, town 
7 south, range 18 west, to the 
northwest corner of section 26, 
town. 7 south, range 18 west; 
thence east on the north line of 
sections 26 and 25, town 7 south, 
range 18 west, to the center of 
the St. Joseph river; thence north
erly down stream along, the ceil

town 7 south, range- 18’ west, *or 
.the place of beginning; all in the 
townshipsof Buchanan, and Niles 
and,the village of-’-Buchanan, Ber
rien county, Michigan, whicn said 
proposed special assessment dis
trict is subject to; the rights of 
this board to alter the same;

Now therefore., all persons af
fected .thereby,-all persons own
ing .real .estate therein, the coun
ty of Berrien at large and the 
townships of Niles and Buchanan 
,at large, are- hereby notified' that 
the board of county road com
missioners for Berrien county, 
(Michigan, will meet at the John 
Winn Filling station and store at 
the intersection of the proposed 
•road and U. S. 31 in the south_ 
-•vest corner of section 10, town 
'7 south, range 17 west in Niles 
township, on Saturday the 11th 
day of February;: . 1928, at 1 :30 
o’ clock p. m., for the purpose of 
hearing objections to said pro
posed impr ovem e nt and [finally:, 
determliig whether the same shall 
be built and finally [fixing and 
determining said special assess
ment district.

Dated January 23rd, 1928. 
LOBEN SNYlDER,
CLARENCE E. RENBARGER, 
SILAS MERRITT.

Board of County Road Com.. 
mjssi'oners for Berrien Coun. 
ty, 'Michigan.

t if f  cause a notice bf this order [ A'
•to be published in the Berrien I HAS WORLD’S WIDEST
•County Record, a newspaper 
■printed, published* and circulating 
•in said county, and that such 
publication 'be continued therein 
at least once in each week for six.

1st insertion Jan 26, last Feb 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County- of 
Berrien.
At .‘a session o f  said court held 

at the probate office in the city ,of 
St. Joseph in said county on the 
2'3rd day of January A. D. 1928. 
Pregent Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate, In the matter 
of the estate of Mary Griffin, 
deceased. Robert G. Griffin havr 
ing filed in said court his petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Frank 
R. Sanders or to some other suit
able person. • »

It is ordered that: the 20th day 
of February A. D. 1928, at ten 
o.’clock in the forenoon at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, once each ’ week for three 
successive weeks previous to 
said day o f ’ hearing in the 
Berrien: County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLI AM *H. ANDREW'S, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register "of Probate.

STOCK DISTRIBUTION
The American. Telephone and

weeks in succession, or that she j Telegraph Company has the larg-.
■cause a copy iof this order to be j est number of stockholders o f any. 
personally served on said non- ! one company in the country and ex
resident defendant at least tvyen_ I cee^g the aggregate total of stock- 
ty days before the time above holdeT3 in tt[e next three larg âtnon +m» nio onnoovo vi n a  ■ w*prescribed for his appearance 

CHAS. E. WHITE, 
Circuit Judge, 

Berrien Go., Michigan 
G. II. Boo'kwalter,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

American corporations. As of 
August 1, 1927, there were 422,657, 
an increase of 40,561 in a«year. 
Included among the stockholders 
are 7-1,000 Bell System employees.

Less than 4 per cent, of: stock 
outstanding is held in the name of 
brokers, and. more than three-The Straits of Ba b-_ el_ Maneh,

Gu'lf of Aden, is called'the Gate quarters of the stockholders own
connecting the Red Sea with the shares or less. No shareholder.
,» ™.... i ... < owns as much as l  ner cent, of theof Tears because mere are so , * , *: .. ■ „  ’ outstanding stock.many shipwrecks there ■ .

Circuit: Judge. . r  ■ i.. ^It appearing that defendants • f  '°i the 'St. Joseph '^m * to 
are not residents of the State of r lme oa. section 13 town
Michigan, and' their respective -7 s,outh’ e ^  r wesV ■placed of residence are: unknown, f  st on the north hne of section 
On motion: of A. A. AVorthingfon, 13’, tovm 7 south rang-e 18 west, 
attorney for plaintiffs, it is or_ Aand section IS, tow n '7 south, 
:dered. that said defendants, and 
_his unknown and unascertained 
heirs, • devisees, legatees and as-
isigns, cause their .appearance to. 
be entered, herein, within , three 
(3) .months from the date of this 
order,, and in; default thereof the 
bill of complaint herein be -taken 
•as confessed by them.

Publication, hereof to be made 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper published and circu
lating in said county, within for
ty (4 0) days after the date .here- 

.of, such publication to be contin
ued therein once in each week for 

(Six-weeks': in succession. ’
... 'CHAS. .E. •XX'H'ITE, -

• ; : : Circuit Judge.' .
, T.ake- notice that this suit is; 

' [brought ■ to quiet the title to the 
‘ following/, described lauds in the 
township o f  Niles, Berrien Coun-_ 
.'ty and State, o f  Michigran, to wit:
' • TChe east half of the- northwest 
quarter- o f section seven (7), town 
seven . (-7). so,uth, range1; seventeen- 
(17) west. - v> t ” : -

Attorney for Plaintiffs.;

range 17 ‘west,- to the northeast 
corner of se'etion IS , town . 7 
south, range 17 west; thence north 
on- the -west' line of ■section 8, 
town 7 south, range 1‘7 west; to 
the: northwest corner of section 8, 
■to\yn 7 south, range 17 west.; 
thence east on the north line -of 
sections 8, 9, and 10, town7 7 
•south, range 17 west; to a point 
80 rods -east of. the northwest 
corner of section -10, town -7 
south, range 17 west; thence south.
to a. -point 80 rods • east of the

list insertion Jan. 19.,-last Felp. 23 
'.STATE OF MICHIGAN, -in'the 
; '‘Circuit Court, for fthe Co’unty* 
’ of Berrien; i n . 'C h a n c e r y . ‘ 

’Albert-Modalf andAPeL'eiv .Mo_

southwest corner of section 10, 
toiyn- 7 south, range : 17 - west; 
thence es.st on the south line of 
Section 10, town' 7 south-, 'range' 
.17 v/est; to the north quarter 
lioSt of section '15, town 7 south, 
range i f  'west-; tKence south on 
the north and south center, line: of - 
section ■ 15, town- 7- south, range ' 
17 west; to the* center of the Sr. 
(Joseph river; thence 'westerly* 
(down stream along center o f  . St. 
.-Joseph, upver to rthe west7 line of; 
•Section 30,? town 7 south, rangy- 
,3 7/westr;vtHence::squth(Qnjthe'tealst; 
jSection’Hine ofsections "25.'and 
36, town' 7 south, Mange-* 18 west, 

.to, the ̂ southeast corner of section 
86, town 7 south, range 18 west;, 
fhence west oil the south se'etion 
(line of sections 36 and 86, town 
7 south, range ' 18 \west, tolthe 
'southwest corner of'section  35-;

1st insertion Jan 26. last Mar. 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Bessie "Woodworth, plaintiff vs. 

Emerald Woodworth, defendant.
Suit pending in the circuit 

court for the county of Berrien 
in Chancery, at the city of St. Jo
seph in said county, on the 17 th 
day of January A. D. 1928.

In this cause it appearing from 
affidavit on file, that the defend
ant, Emerald Woodworth, is not 
a resident of this ’State and has 
not been for more; than . three 
months last past but resides at 
Miami, Florida, last known ad
dress.

On motion of George I-I. Book- 
waiter, plaintiff’s attorney, it is 
ordered that the said defendant, 
Emerald Woodworth, qause his 
appearance to be entered herein 
within three months, from the date 
o f  this; order and in case- of his 
appearance that he cause bis: ans
wer to the plaintiff’s hill of com
plaint to be filed, and a copy 
thereof to he served on said 
•plaintiff’s attorney within fifteen 
days after service on him o f a 
copy of said bill . and notice of 
this order; and that in default 
thereof, said bill (be taken as con
fessed by the said non-resident 
defend- at.

And it is further ordered, that- 
-within forty days the said plain-
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X¥ant ad's help thrifty folk along the 
road to prosperity. : ;;; f

■ ; Want ads help thenrto-sell their services, 
to sell their merchandise.- . • .

• There’s- hardly a. borne which does not 
eontain-a'rticles which" are no longer in use.

’ -.-Often it never -occurs -to the owners of 
. these, things to SEI/L them. •

(I.
-Want-ads find tenants for vacant rooms 

and houses..
. ..Yet almost anything which is useful can 
be-sbld’thru Record- Want Ads.

rou v/ilfbe-prosperous all,year’round if  .Keep the things you, have use for, of
you let want-ads serve you, when you want course, but sell ’.the things you don’t use. 
to 'buy, sell,; hir-e, rent-or find lost articles. -Turn’ these-'disearded’ articles into money.

Phone-a-fMi^cellaneous-for 'Sale adver- tisement- to’-theiRecord-newspaper. 
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7HE SOCIAL CIRCLE];
K ^ . ; :,.|.-S: i | - - ■:■ V '̂ - ..-------— - — - I  :|
' XO D G E SJ -  C LU BS -  SO C IE T Y  J

o COMMUNITY CHURCHES *  
*  *

v Advent Christian Church 
•Sunday school at 10 a. Tit. 
Preaching: at 11 a. in.
Evening: service at 7 p. ni.

W« 0. Williams, Pastor.

CHURCHES
i~t~^~><<*!~tK~><v>**>k~!N-'Vk~XN'V<N*4NN***4NNN”XN*vXN,*yx~>*i**x*»>

The Men’s club will hold the; 
F ebruary lhebEing on Monday,, 
Feb. 13, at Hills Corners build-' 
ing which will have been dedicated' 
the day before. J. 0. Nelson, 
County Sunday School Secretary, 
will speak before the meeting-. 
Special music will be provided by 
the'Hills Corners quartet. This 
is <a meeting- the men of the com
munity cannot, afford to miss.

The pastor, is presenting- a ser
ies of sermons on the theme, 
“ What has the Church to Offer.” 
The first one was given last Sun
day on “ Conversation with the 
Past.”  The third and last -one 
is on “ Hope.”  As many a? pos
sible should, take advantage of 
this opportunity to hear a discus
sion of what the church means to
day. Immediately following the 
dedication of the remodeled build
ing the pastor will g-ive another 

! series entitled “ What We Have to 
j Offer the Church.”  :
; H. L. Barnett, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
Church school at 10 a, m.
Sunday morning worship at 11 

a. m.. Subject, “ Jesus, the Sav
iour."

Christian Endeavor Senior so
ciety meets at the church at 5 p. 
in. The Intermediate society at 
3:30 p. ni.

Evening service at 7 p. m.
Wednesday at 7 p. m. Bible 

Study class at the church.
Harry W. Staver, Pastor

gave- a/short talk on -'Our Club 1 Mrs. J. C. Rehm was a delight- > Berrien Springs, and .Mrs. James 
Wives” which was followed by ful hostess to the members of ,thc j Best of Gabon township

aby” ., A. A. VVorthmgv which was followed by a,paper u.l , tr v -i 
ton kindly'- consented to talk to “Michigan's Industries” prepared r 0Jri1- .
,the members andi their guests* and and given by Mrs. A, IL .'Hiller:. i^QMng,. the occasion being, vibe 
chose, the subj'ect “The. Great A- , . • ->*M* fbli‘thday of UMformer.

Church of Christ 
Bible school at 10 a. .
Morning worship and Comnum. 

ion at 11 a. m.
Sermon subject, “ H as Christ

ianity Failed?”
F«df>ovor at 6 p. m.
'Preaching services at 7 p. m.

-  Scmoxi subject, “ The Twoj , to.-4. every Wednesday -afternoon Sons.”  This time will be devot- ; _ J _ _ _ —  ..
ed. t,o answering questions brought ( *.w
up at this time. Also baptismal j ...................................... ............ V
service. * SOCIAL EVENTS *No creed but Christ. 1

No name but the Divine.
Everybody" welcome.
Where the Bible speaks we ' was the principal speaker before

; Christian Science Society 
| Sunday school at 9:45.
■ Sunday morning services at 11. 

Subject, “ Love.-
J Wednesday evening meeting at 
?.-1:4,5. Reading room open from

A 4.

after which Mr. Knoblock was in- of fleers. will-be held at this time.'■ } (James were playecl—and retresh-
iToduced. He gave a splendid * * *  , men is were served.
talk on LaSalle, the first white • The Women’s Foreign Mission- Mr. and Mrs/ George Hanley
man to enter St. Joseph valley, arv society of the M. E. church j entertained at a’ six o’clock dini-
how he found the portage from will meet Wednesday afternoon, i ner Thursday evening-. Guests
the St. Joseph river to the. Kan- -Feb. 1, at 2:15 at the home of 1 being Rev. and Mrs.* Harry W.
kakee river, of the fort he built Mrs. F. C. Hathaway on West 3rd I Shaver and daughter, Marian,
at the mouth of the St. Joseph street. :... The devotionals will be '-u d  Mr. and Mfs.: A i 'ft,, Kiebn.
and of many historical events o f lead by Airs. Flora Jennings and Mrs.. A. B. Muir was hostess on
interest concerning LaSalle and , Mrs* Cora Leiter will review the Thursday evening last to the Lib-
his later adventures, all of which third, chapter of the book A - ftrty Heights Bridge, club at her
were especially interesting, to Straight Way Toward Tomorrow.” home at 111 Charles Court, ,Mrs.
those livingwithin sight of these V y" , Vr . Louise Demins- winning- the prize.
wonderful historical places of -Camp No. - .88.6 of the Modern 1 ^ „  pus*; 111 W Front
the 17th century. Mr.-Knoblock Woodmen of America installed • A 0̂ ’ £ ^ rSdav 1
Is- a* member o f the Northern His- -the- following officers, here 'Sat- r̂ tief  r .7 TT1 c a,y a vis a memoei 01 cue lNutuneiu m s , T , ; V o’c'ock birthday bridge lunch.
ton cal society and: is well, known uiday ni^hc, ^nsul, Joseph Hak_ • honors for nlny going to

a sneaker He wa« accomnanied er; adviser, Elmer Starr; bank- |v k iU ~ i h .  ni** * fpea^ei. lie  r-wv -W i Mrs, Ida Bishou and Mrs. Arnoldbv his wife, who was an invited -osiy iuon.Lgom.@i.j cieiK, >y. .rr u ,  ~ ■ *
guest' of the club. The committee F. Runner; escort, Aaron Antler. ;
i n  c h a r g e  w a s  M r s . G e o r g e  D e m -  son, manager of board (:nree The Portage Home Economics 

Jr.. Mrs.F-red Howe, Mrs. years), Christopher Lentz. .dub celebrated Family Night with

daughter ‘of Carl Abels,, to,'John 
Gorider, son* of Mrs. Maxy ‘Gund. 
,cr,- ,which'--took place Wednesday,-

near -Wagner. -.On Monday even-

'the. -Goh.der 'home’ arid 'tendered’ 
them a real reception.... t ..fee;,-.-.
•:-;5Dhe- -R«>yal^gighb.QrS',-win--’Ii'oldc; , ■ v,. r -n v ■, -
their regular'  ̂ meeting ' Friday - vYar-nlce, Bert Babcoex,
Evening at.tliSloLlge-rooms. . -v;«-£Phe» H- J- 'Stoner., Oscar Grpoins.-

David Smith, of Gallen; also two 
‘bro-thers, George Green of Jack- 
Son and Perry Green of Buchan.-

......
Saints church at--2 p. m. today, 
R evf J. -^.jH^fcKnjghf -.'offi.ciatingl 
and burial was made- at the Galien 
cemetery. Rail , bearers were; 
Charles A. Clark, Clayton Smith,

|iew officers will be insballedv.'at 
(.his time.-' and'" refreshments will 
be served. * - ■ ■ - ■ *-■'

The Epsilon chapter, B. Gr Hi 
lield A  meeving- Tuesday evening 
at. the home of Miss- Gale Fears. 
A 7 o’ clock dinn er was seived, af
ter which a delightful ' program 
was presented hy'&rSe^plddgesigSf" 
the sorority. Informal initiation 
of the members will be held ne'xt 
Tuesday evening -a-t th'e home -of 
Mrsr: L/estdi: Milierf \

SUPERVISORS RENIG 
ON MAKING CO. JAIL 

PALATIAL RESORT

accommodations but he questioned 
■whether-the state has the-author
ity 'to  dictate the nature of the 
-ijnpr o,vement%n eed ed m the- coun- 
d^dbastilW.S^pdr^omPrankftiierr 
of Teuton Harbor, voices The 
opin'ibny'Thaf^t'o0’ many" JaTe living" 
.off the county and ^infers that 
things should not be made too in
viting.:

The recommendation made by 
the state official was to replace 
bath tubs with shower baths, to 
install porcelain plumbing fix 
tures and to add more room to 
the county jail to relieve the con
gested condition existing there.

■■ v -— r;. ' ' : • . if.
' Mrs. R. Searls, Berrien Springs, 
is visiting at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Rolen.: ' . .. f  .$

A  party -of Buchanan people^ 
motored to South Bend Monday

CHARLES GREEN
PASSES A W A Y  AT.

. .GALIEN ON MONDAY

mg",
Mrs.

j a pot luck dinner at Bertrand hall
___ .................. . ...... ....... Belle Florey, 217 Lake ■ Wednesday. . , ■ 1 f r

Harold Stark The club will meet street,, was hostess to the- Royal . Airs. Henry Adams, was‘hostess 
with Mr* Glenn Smith next M011-. Neighbor club Wednesday night, rto the Kare Knot cliib '„afc her 
dav afternoon. The subject will assisted by Mrs. Jack Burk. Airs.

Charles Hoxxman, Airs. Minnie 
Smith and 'Mrs. Dorothy IJanover 
ivere prize winners at bunco. ;

Charles Pears, A-Irs. Fred Moyer, 
iAIrs. Robert Franklin and Airs.

be “Fiction” .
Mrs. Lyman Calnpbell and Mrs. 

Melvin. Campbell entertained five 
tables of guests^'Wednesday at a 
one o’clock bridge luncheon. Airs, 
William Brodrick and Mrs. Sig
mund Desenbergr won the honors 
of plav.

Aliss Grace Alohn entertained
speak, where the Bible is silent, j the ‘ ‘30” Club members Alonday i fne parents of her dancing stn_
we are silent.

L. P. Nebelung, Pastor.

Airs. Salvatori Roti, 409 -AIoc- 
casin avenue, entertained the 
Fortnightly club in honor of her 
wedding anniversary at a one 
o’clock dinner Thursday. Prizes 
at bunco went to Mrs. Joseph 
Roti. Mrs. Frank Rinker, and Mrs. 
Smith.

Mrs. John Long, 115 North

Evangelical Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. I. N. 

Barnhart, Supei-intendent. 
Preaching at II a. tn.
Subject,, “ The Office and Mis

sion of the Holy Spirit."
Ralph

evening at. their annual gentle- dents at .South Bend Friday even-
man’s night party which was held ino-. Alisses Theresa White. , , . . . .  ,
at- the spacious home of Dr. and p^-o'-y Alerrit'iekl and Alary Jane Cayuga, was hostess Wednesday
Airs. J. C. Strayer.Preeeding the Belvel. all of Buchanan, were on afternoon to 18 women oi St.
splendid entertainment a delicious the proa-ram. 1 Anthony s Roman Ga-tholic church,
buffet supper was served, at 6 ;3Q. j  ̂ The guests, presented M1̂  L°ng
Miss Georgia AVilcox in her cle-j Mrs. A1 Charles was hostess on with a gilt tokening her recent, 
lightful manner served as mistress Friday afternoon to the members marriage. t
of ceremonies. Airs. Edwin* Peck 0f  the Unique Bridge club at her 1 -  j‘-vr‘L . . .. , , T̂r
sang “A Little Town in Michi- ho-me at 122 West Detroit sti-eet, Mrs- Allie Mae Rough, 111 AY-

Honors Avent fco: JIvs. Front street, Avas hostess AVed_
E. L. C. E. at 0 p. m.

Wheats-president of the seniors; gan”  which was composed by Airs. Friday.
John: Fowler, president of the In -i Kelley, who accompanied' Mrs. Ethel Richards. Airs. Sigmund nesday -to Mrs. David- Beistle of 
termediates. |Peck at the piano. A. B. Muir Dcscnberg and Airs. J. G. Strayer. 'South Bend, Airs. Aliinue Hall ol

Evangelistic services at 7 p, m.
Prayer meeting Thursday even- 

;ng at 7:30.
T. E. VanEvery, chiss leader o f ! 

the Seniors^ Airs. .Richard Kean, | 
leader of the Intermediates'. j

AAr. H. Cam field. Pastor. !

home 4Q-2 Days avenue Thursday.
The Portage Prairie Home Eco

nomics club met AAre tines day -’at 
the home of Airs. L. B, Rough.

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Aliss Clora Abele,

ARE YOUR GLASSES 
AS GOOD

St. Anthony’s Church
Mass at 10 :30 the second and 

fourth Sundays of the month. 1 
Alass at S:30 on the first, third 

and fifth Saturday’s o f the month. 
Rev., Louis Hammer,, pastor.

Methodist. Community' Church j i
10 a. ni. Sabbath school, Glenn j ! 

Haslett, superintendent; A. H. . 
Hiller, acting superintendent. ' I

11 a. m. Alorning worship. f 
Music. Air. King sings a solo. ;

“ The Holy City.”  Sermon, “'The ; 
(Straight Gate.” |

6 p. m. r.nworth League. i
Leader, Aliss, Elizabeth Alont- ! 

gomery. ;
1 p. m. Question and Answer ’ 

NTght. ■ |
Special nusic by the choir. So_ i 

•Jo,. Aliss Gonant, “ Hear My Pray- } 
er.”  I

The following questions will oe ! 
answered on Sunday evening: 1

AA’hy is it, when there are two 
accidents in a family there is apt | 
to be a third? |

Does the soul exist apart from ;
‘death or does,

" '  I

Somethie;
Has' 

Happened
to COTTON FABRICS--P/™ &- 
the colourings-the designs--so 
EN TIRELY different~a real 
thrill awaits you at the Col
ored W ash Fabric Section.

AS YOU THINK THEY 
OUGHT TO BE?

SEE BURKE’S FOR COR
RECT- OPTICAL SERVICE

In Niles. on Tuesday's 
and Wednesdays at 210 
Second St., above. J. C. 

Penney Dept. Store
Telephone 184 .

Dr. J. B U R K E
Optometrist Sc Mfg. Opticians 

of South Bend, Ind.

W. G. Bogardus'
Optometrist in Charge

CO. SO LONS SEND HOPES OF 'evening to =atten d the Christiar
FREQUENTEES GLIMMER- -,^ciei 11<:e lef t uxe £ivet f t  tha .̂plaf 1NG IN DENOUNCING sby Blias Knapp- rh°se attend

RECOMM ENDATIONS

Those frequentees of the coun- iY /T '
ty jail at .St. Joseph, who may Mrs. Clare ce e _

Charles Green, 80, died ,AIon_ have been looking forward to , ’ n l % L
day at his home at Galien, death . their next visit there with more <,£- Bissell, Air. and Airs, qhailes 
following, a stroke of paralysis than casual interest by reason of -’Dodge and AT. Wesendoi t.

the recommendation of Secretary J Miss Johanna Desenberg ar_ 
Nicholson of the State Welfare rives here-Tuesday next from the

. . . ..._ , Commission- that --.improvements-^University of Michigan t<‘0‘ visit
ter Day Saints church 39 years must be made in the county for a few days between semesters 
ago. He is survived by his wife ; hoosegov, Unay as well give u p 'a t  the home of her parents, Mr. 
and four daughters, Miss Ola .'hopes of palatial appointments at ..and Mrs. Sig Desenberg.
Green, teller in the Galien State ) the coun'tv institution. j ,nv n —. c : ,, ™ . -n
bank; Aliss .Bernice Green, teaclu j '.County" Supervisor John • €ar_ ! Nn. St°n tSw^ L
er at Gary. Ind.; .ALss Flbwella ! mody of Bainbridge, states in 'U.eefc917 CTlln?>
Green, teacher _ at Lansing, .and refutation of these hopes, “ It's , - - 1 0 C10CJC-
Mrs- Bessie Lintner o f Galien. very nice for those fellows we I George AloLaughlin suffered a
Two sisters survive, Airs. David have'to keep there at the county’s crushed hand while employed at
Benney of .Sorney-, Aide.s and Mrs. ! expense to: have : -the very latest the Clark plant Wednesday.

which came two. weeks ago.
■ Green had lived at Galien 76 
vears. He■ united with the Lat.

GAS
The Cleasa E conom ical Fiael

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Phone Buchanan 4

Michigan. Gas &  E lestsic  CmQ

m m m m

the body -after 
death end all?

I f nominal Christianity means in . 
name only, what good is it? If , 
the church looses the Christ, will 1 
it not, be dead while yet living? j 

Will you please answer the j 
question previously asked m  the J 
open forum, “ What is a Christ- j 
iap?”  j
* -What has become of :he old- ! 

■ fashioned class meeting'* Is it \
not a fact that.since Methodism j 
ihas' dropped 'tire clas-̂  meeting 
the church has lost its spiritual- } 
ity?” . |

Has the M. E. ehurch in Bu_ i 
chanan grown any broader in its ; 
views and the-people more friend- j 
ly in the last five years? I

Do you think it is wise for a I 
local church to have an endow- j 
ment fund like the college and ; 
^hospitals? Should \vs origitrate-j 
this idea for our own church 1 ;

Why do you suppose the Angli- ! 
can church o f England wants to 1 
return to the Catholic church? j 

How do the Catholic people ! 
harmonize the worship of idols j 
with the' command not to worship ‘ 
Many images?”  t

* What is your opinion, should j 
Mrs.- Ruth Snyder have ;been spar- . 
ed execution *until her daughter; 
liad-secured the insurance that is 
being- contested in the courts?

This will be a live snappy meet
ing tand we welcome all of our: 
friends and the stranger in the j 
community to join with us on 
Sunday.

H. Liddicoat, Alinister,

Prim, lift Jo ricnvovs, leaves, fruits in scores and scores oL! 
new effects— intricate designs—Chintzy looking patterns—  
they -would make darling little girl’s dresses—house and 
garden frocks—some women fa ll so in  love with them that 
they buy them and. make them up in the loveliest 'curtains 
imaginable.. Gom'e in and. see id the collection doesn’ t 
start your mind on a creative rampage.

Member o f

EMPIRE
I
1 STORES I

t

m
BUCHANAN NILES

?  HUNDREDS OF I
•V y

•? :M E M E R .:y  ■ -   y
r| STORES THRU- | 
| . OUT THE | 
| UNITED | 
It STATES |
i  . t

Cretonnes, priced

15c 25c 39c
59c

Terry .doth,. 36 in  width,
donbl e faced,
priced yard . . . .  0 * 7 C

New 32-in. Dnmarette prints, 
fast colours

48c yd.
New 36-in. printed Dimities 

•low priced at

New d-l-in. Imported, printed 
Liberty lawns

$ 1 . 3 9  y d .
New 3d-in. Dumaratte prints, 

fast colours

***

!!

Hills Corners Church
10 a. m. church school. J. G. 

Boyle, supt. Classes for all ages.
11 a:-m. Worship and preaching 

services. The pastor will deliver 
the second sermon in. the series 
dealing with “ What the - Church 
has to Offer.”  The theme of this 
week’s sermon wall be, “ Seeing 
Things in the Whole.”

"Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
many Hills Corners folks will mo
tor to New Troy to attend the 
District Sunday -school, conven
tion. All are urged to attend. 
Rev: Barnett will lead the De
votions at the convention.
„ There -will he a church meeting 

-Friday night at the Hills Comers 
Ibuilding. All members: , o f the l 
:chnreh.Interested;.irt its*ongoing 
are urged, to. be. present at .this, 

■sail-important. meeting: at 7 :3CL

The Great White
W a y  I s  O p e n

• /
Better come in now and attend to your 
needs*—youdl profit by it.

EUswortlr’s Main Floor.

A Better Wag to 
Better Values in—'

Linens,-Towels, Tow- 
eling, Sheeting, etc.

SHEETING
Fovcroft, SI in. bleached 
sheeting, yard . . ( . . .  .49c
American Home SI in., 
bleached, yard . . . . , 59jc
Foxcroft Pillow Tubing,

uSro.. 100 Berkley cambric 
yard . . . .  . v. .35c
No. 60 Berkley cambric 
y a r d ...................... •. 25c

IJ.j.

*

f
IVi
%,

I
¥
?

- ~a
*S**̂ **-**++*+**S\~S :

Table Linens 1

t
l

MEN’S HATS .
All fur felt hats, new 
models' and colors, each

$2.98 $3.98 
• $4.98

All linen Damask, 72 in. v ide in two JjO  
beautiful designs, priced y a r d ............ ePJs.*

Mercerized cotton Damask, permanent -
finish, 72-. inches .wide, priced y a r d ,. ... .. pU .L

- $ ' dozeh' . v ? . .*: ;•:. ^  ° ̂  v  %
5:

Collar attached, mon- 
shrinkable broadcloths 
and Madras, 
each ............ $1.98
Percale shirts, A O  _ 
14% to 17, each.. tfO C  ,
Boys’ dress shirts, fa s t ; 
colors, sizes 12% to 

•14, .each;-.-. -.,8§G; and 98c
lloysh Blauses,. 6- to . l i ; ’ 
Each . .  59c, 89c and 98c

taxtxfhh
South Bend, Ind.

BED SPREADS
High ■grade Bay on 
spreads, 80x105 inches.

Eac,i.......$4.50
Crinkle’ Spreads, 80x105;
E a d , $ 1 .9 8
Crinkle .sju’eads, 81x90.' 
each ••• = • • ■ - '$ ^ 4 9 ;'

I
?

I
VY 'Y 
XX

4-

‘‘5!

A LINE OF ALL LEATHER GUARANTEE!) 

SHOES FOIt THE ENTIRE FAMILY. THEY
^ ........ iufi Jmrum.rtl,

'MUSTkGlYE YOU SATISFACTORY' SERVICE,

I
YY 4*YY
Y

IF THEY DO NOT WE WILL REPLACE THEM •YYY :Y

v.'' • "'TV;'' -v-'-N', ..'-vvu ■' '’- .-T C v f '* '-4- - ,%■;/- 'y- '■ i-i .-%•■ -.c%. ‘ -l3 . • " ■;v vr

• 5 —

WORK CLOTHS
Bib Overalls tf*.| - 
220 Denim . . .
Molesldn p a n t s Q O  
p a ir ..............
Moulders pants'O 
pair . . . . . . . .
Blue denim -shop Apron 
40. inch
length.....................

•Canvas Glove | Q  — 
gauntlet'........ -v

r̂ vWi’i-3̂
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BUCHANAN LOSE 
TO BRIDGMAN FRI.

THE FEATHERHEADS By Osborntf
(X fey \v>»tcnt

LOSS OF STAR IN LAST HALF 1 
BREAKS UP LOCAL  

DEFENSE

P a n

• Buchanan lost in the last half 
o f its game Avith Bridgman last 
Friday night 26 to 10 after its 
scoring .Combination and forward 
wall A v a s  broken up by the loss of 
Pierce who sprained an ankle.
Prospects were bright in the first 
quarter but Avere- soon turned 
cloudy.

Buchanan started things off 
with a rush. Morse scored the 
first basket in. the first minute 
o f play but it A v a s  not long be_ 
fore Ackerman, Bridgman’s rangy 
center, tied the score. Pierce 
sunk one on a beautiful toss from 
the center of the floor. Bridg
man then tried to soak Buchan- l 
an’s defense into their territory j 
but were unsuccessful. Wynn j 
fouls Aekenuan and the game ‘ 
lags. Morse missed one of his i 
favorite shots from the left cor
ner and Baldwin fouls Roe. Roe 
misses hut Morse scores an a fo l
low through shot. 6 to 2. Bridg
man sees need for* a time.out and 
holds a consultation. Stelter, 
back guard for Bridgman, misses • 
a. long one which is unusual. Bu_ ‘ 
chanan tries to coax the Bridgman 1 
defense up to them. Bridgman is ( 
not using its full man power and ,- 
•has only one man going in to_ : 
ward the basket at a time. B.
H. S. seems way above them in . 
team play.

In the second quarter Stelter 
makes a foul. Knight scores one 
point on a free throw?. Ackerman 
resorts to long shots and misses
continually, Bridgman draws - t

E sW G srs;**  |  stfree throw. Wynn misses a long j successful plaus 
one and Baldwin scores again. 7 } .Nearly every day planss are sub- 
to' S. On next play Pierce is in- I nutted to the Annual Staff for 
lured. Bquiers is substituted for approval. ' Tuesday the Caifip 
Pierce. The game proceeds in | Publishing Co. _ was again repre
jumps and neither team Avill yield, seated at the high school and sev- 
Encl of half.

Wynn replaces Roe at

FOG. HEAVfeKJS 
SAKE, JULIA 

tell fawnv t h o sf  
BFADJ> Look: L!Kf TPE 
DEVIL-WE utoNjr 
BELIEVE ME / /

I BUCHANAN TAKES 
I BIG BITE FRIDAY
; FORMIDABLE ST. JOE Q U IN - 
i TET TO CLASH W ITH  LO-c t

i CALS SATURDAY

THE MICROPHONE” News of Buchanan Schools
NEW S OF STUDENT LIFE GATHERED AND W R ITTE N .B Y THE UPPER CLASS MEN OF BUCHANAN HIGH SCHOOL

ijflLS. ANNUAL PLANS ' 
ARE TAKING FORM

PICTURES BEING TAKEN OF 
CLASS AND SCHOOL GROUPS 

THIS W EEK

The 192S edition of the Pines 
is no longer1 merely a hoped, for 
dream; it is resolving itself into; 
an actuality. Because o f the 
Senior class’ desire to have the 

’'book nearer .perfection than ever

■ts it into two points, i talked with them concerning ideas 
•es again. Buchan- 'V01' ,the composition oi the an_

nitaL

‘eral group pictures ivere.taken to- 
at ltd  '‘SWher with a few' individual pic_ 

On the next play Ivnight makes a Lf  st week Mr. Wallace
bad pass whic-h Letcher should |̂ r0P  V® E°,i
have caught but Ackerman takes MLnnua! Staff and
it and convex- 
Baldwin sc or
an takes another time out and 1 
Ere goes in tor Wynn, who is 
moved up to Squire’s place., The 
score now gives Bridgman a three 
point lead, Ott fouls Wynn who 
makes one throw'. Aekenuan,

-Stelter and C-fet--alWniisr- ĵn-long* 
tries. Buchanan misses Pierce 
and there is practically no o f
fense. B. H. S. is now7 concen
trating all its energy on stopping 
Ackerman and Baldwin* Stelter 
fouls Letcher but Letcher misses

*  GAL IE N SCHOOL N O T E S .*  
.......... tp

t**t—IK*7!—
* •’- ’**' High School

Although the basketball boys
were defeated -at Niles, last Fri
day night they, shewed themselves 
to be a real team. The outcome 
wras uncertain until the very last, 

- , _ ... , when Niles: brought up the score,
the free shot. If Buchanan made ; whieh ended 21 to 19. 
a good percent of its fouls the | jfext Monday night the show to

parents would enjoy any of these) 
exercises. Why nob avail your
self of this opportunity.

A  class of ten is being helped 
in one room alone, before school 
hours. Such earnest work on

BASKETBALL MEN B RAVE STORM
ENROUTE TO BRIDGMAN BATTLE

FIRST STRING OF
FOOTBALL SQUAD-

RECEIVE SWEATERS

the part of the teacher is bound ’ ^'BUSTED’ 
'to BeT rewarded1. 1

Morris Wheelei-, who had the 
misfortune to break his right 
w ist one day last week, is back 
in school ready to do his usual 
work.

-Hugh Miller expects to leave 
-the hospital in a fewv days. So 
we are hoping that it will not be 
long- until we will see him in his 
accustomed place in the school 
room.

The kindergarten averages an 
SO per cent ih banking each Tues- ! 
day. What a wonderful lesson 
this is. We would like to knbw 
in ten or twenty years from 
now7 how7 many wril-l continue the 
practice.

BUS MAKES .BAD 
NIGHT; BUCHANAN BOYS 

SLEEP ON GYMNASIUM  
FLOOR

Miss Gonant is teaching her 
little ones not only the chart and 
the primer but has started, nrnii. 

,'bev work including simple com_ 
tbinations. The bean bag me th
ud makes such work enjoyable.

Orange blossoms, real live 
ones, appeared a few days ago on 
the orange tree in the Junior 
high assembly. On the tree can 
he found two ripe oranges.

Miss Simmons left Tuesday 
with her siCter, Mrs. Fred Smith, 
for Detroit, where she expects to 
remain a few weeks pending her 
recovery. -Mrs. Riley Zerbe will 
’-.feach'in her place.

score would have been different. 
Time out for Buchanan. 13-S. 
Pierce goes back in for Wynn at 
forward and although the offense

be given here will be an extraor_ 
dinary one1, the title being “The 
Big Parade.”  This picture has 

fbeeir showing ire all the largei7
improves it does not accomplish j towns, so u-e feel quite fortunate 
anything and Ackerman makes- j to aftle to have it here. Ad_ 
another as Buchanan’s stock con_ . miss;otv w ip be 25c and 50c.
tinues to drop.. ’Ott fouls Pierce 
hut both shots are wasted. End 
o f quarter. 15 to S.

As the last quarter begins Bu
chanan makes a tremendous hut 
vain effort to gain hack what' it 
has lost. Pierce makes one free 
throw when he is fouled by Acker
man. Roe and Ivnight both foul. 
Batson makes one shot. Savoldi 
replaces Pierce who is -too lame 
to be o f much, use. Knight makes 
a free throw. Baldwin fouls 
Knight and Batson fouls Savoldi, 
•but Buchanan misses as usual. 
Aekenuan adds two points and 
Baldwin takes two more on a 
foul by Roe under the basket. 
Ferguson substitutes for Roe. Ott 
Snakes a long one which brings- 
their* score to 24 and Baldwin, 
makes it an even 26 on. Hie next 
try. Game ends with 26 'to 10 
■score.

Moral: I f B. H. S. could. have 
hit the basket front the "foul line 
the story might have been dif
ferent, but .as things are we lay 
our nets on Bridgman for  the 
state championship in Glass: D.,

NEW TROY SCHOOL* NOTES
The New Troy schools were 

the blizzard. It is an impossibil- 
eiosed last Friday on account of 
proper temperature during zero 
weather.

Much interest is being' shown in 
test which will, be held at New 
Troy March 9th, at 2 p. m.
. This week we play Baroda .in 

basketball at PenVell’b Ball at 
7r30 p. ni. Friday. William Fla
herty, the jumpiny center on the 
first team has gone to California 
but the- position is fu ll replaced 
by Nels Erickson, of Harbet, -a 
junior In the high: school- Vern 
Richardson, the star guard, has 
been out of the game a couple of 
weeks due to a had cold, but will 
be in true form for the Baroda 
game. ‘Phil: IS'extore*, our light
weight star forward, has been on 
the sick list with pneumonia but 
is- now on the gain and will soon- 
be with us-again. Schlender, Johns 
and Olson are slated for the other_ 
positions on the first squad.

Mr. Guettler, the New Troy 
basket ball coach, has been suf
fering the past week from a stitch 
in the back which he received a 
week ago Wednesday at practice’.

IMTiss Borg was .a sufferer from 
tonsilitis last week and was uhL 
able to teach Thursday after
noon and Friday.

The students in the- 'public 
speaking class find that it is. very 
interesting and helpful to them.

Grade Notes
Those that received a grade oE 

100 per cent in the spelling con
test in the 6th grade were Alice 
Dalrymple, Frederick Prenkert, 
and George Zajac.

Of the 5th grade those who re
ceived 96 .per cent were Helen 
Long-fellow, Dean Swem, Edward 
VanTilburg.

Those of the oth. grade honor 
roll for spelling are Mary Jones, 
Ruth Renbarger, Helen Longfel
low, Marion Zajac, fl'arland Lint- 
ner, Dean Swem and Jerry Ken
ney; those in the 6th grade are: 
Thelma Pennell, Thelma. Howard, 
Wanda Roberts, Alice Scurlock 
and Ethel Hess.

The fifth and sixth grade -had 
a surprise on then-: teacher, Mrs. 
Wentland, last week .at the. close 
of the afternoon session- A minia
ture banquet table was prepared 
In record time and the teacher 
called into the room and to her 
great surprise viewed the work 
of 85 pupils. (Story telling was a 
feature of the entertainment.

We have made a fine record in 
■weight since we are having milk 
both in the forenoon and. after
noon. Some of the Junior high 
girls have, gained from two to 
four pounds.

Friday night was a cold, stormy 
night. Snow descended in gales 
making it difficult to find, one’ s 
.way through it. But Buchanan 
•was scheduled 
Jn basketball

The usual somber aspect of the 
high school has beep, brightened 

i --------— —------- ———----------------— i by the arrival of the football
* cdly over the matter, the bus re_ ; sweaters. These sweaters were 

. . .  ... . uurchased by the boys who remained co-d to their every en_ | reived the major football award
treaty. The team remained with i this season. New “ B” sweaters 
the others to be of assistance i f ! now adorn Don Ferguson, Don 
possible. After waiting until 'Fette, Fred Smith, Harvey Letch- 
11 :30, they decided to send the I er, George Wynn Clem Savoldi,

! Robert Dempsey, “ Bus”  Bristol, 
Fred Marx-s/ Harry Coopqiv Phay 
Wilcox and Ken Dunbar.

rooters home first in the one bus 
and. have it return for the play_ 

— ...... ers. So the bus load started. It
to play Bridgman j was noticed that the party was not 
hat evenino-. As * (lu^e as hilarious as they had been

,i3ual, there was a bus scheduled o;>} the first trip. The team, tired 
for the rooters as well. ' The | a hard Same-- \00^ advantage 
gang had waited nearly’ a half j made.
hour fo~ the bus which was de_

U<

A number of .pupils from the 
'Dewey avenue school are out on 
accont of whooping- cough. This 
will retard the work somewhat, 
but with the help of the par_ 
we hope to overcome this diffi
culty.

The story hour and. Elson’s- 
reader are both being used in 
Miss Pears’ room. New hand 
primers were also added last 
week AvhiftH are much appreciated 
by both teacher and pupils.

wonderful object lessons for the 
primary grades. iSome splendid 
pictures are on exhibit in the dif
ferent rooms. - Better call and 
see what our little ones can do.

Martha Dellinger, 7th grade- 
er, broke her left shoulder a feAv 
days ago- but it takes more than 
that to keep “Martha from school. 
Although she suffers a. great: in
convenience, Martha reports every 
morning readv for dutv.

Our clocks took a feAv days 
rest recently-—now Ave appreciate 
their warnings much more since 
they resumed their regular habits.

One o f our teachers having ex
perimented a few days by wearing 
h pedometer in the school: room, 
.claims to have Avalked on an av
erage of 3 V2 to 4% miles per 
day. We ave now Avondcring 
how many miles a mother Avalks 

! performing one clay’s duty for her 
family.

Center School
iSomething new and something 

old' in the line of a social is go
ing1 to be put on Valentine’s day 
at Center school. The program 
is going: to he a ‘ShadoAV Show, 
consisting of several children's 
stories, Aesops Fables, Mother 
Goose Rhymes and some, original 
selections. The boxes are to 
contain suppers as it is going to 
be an old-fashioned: supper social 
in which everybody can partici
pate no matter-how young or hoAV 
old. The owner- of boxes shadoAv 
will: be sold. ■ After the supper 
there Avill be a community, Valen
tine box.- Ladies, bring boxes, and 
tines. Remember the date, Feb. 
people don’t forget your Valen_ 
14. Everybody welcome.
-' Kathryn Hampton, Donald McJ 
Mann and’ Leona Straub didn’t 
whisper all week.

iBeaver Dam.
No one Avas absent this Aveek. ’ ■ 
Warren Smith has returned to 

school. .. _
We have four’ neAV pupils 

which makes the attendance nuan̂  
ber 17. '  Two of the, new pupils 
are beginners. ,
»''“iMario Keefer' was-' a- 
our school this week. We wish 
that some of 'the- parents .'would: 
A’isit ixsv some time. :

Our candy sale takes place on 
Jan. 27, Friday. The members 
o f  the Junior high hope and ex
pect to deaf their debt of $25 on 
this one occasion.* May w e  ask 
for the: patronage of the pupils of 
the entire school?,

The work in Palmer writing' in 
the second grades is coming along 
sloAvly but _Avith improvement. Ire 
the near future .there Avill be 
specimens, from several sent in to 
the Chicago office Avhen w-e hope 
they Avill pass the tests and re
wards sent us.

Mrs.
and

Both Mrs. ’ Fischnar .and 
Wilcox are teaching the 3’.- 
o ’s. 'Combinations of four num
bers may be seen on ‘the boards. 
The “ carrying -process” is also be
ing developed. Rapid drill Avork 
is giA7en each day to the delight 
of the children.

layed be- —.se of the storm. Final
ly it arrived and every one piled 
in and the bus was packed to the 
doors. The bus started on its way 
to Bridgman.

The nature of the weather did 
•not chill the spirits of the occu
pants on that journey. Every- _ 
one felt fine and noise was .plen._ ' 
tifuj. However, one of the stu- 1 0,clodc rules: 
dents, m an attempt to find a ; 
place >to sit, broke a AvindoAV. Ea7- 
’eryone agreed that fresh air Avas 
healthy and that one ought to 
have a lot of it, but: the Avind was

selves as comfortable as passible 
on. the gym floor. They were 
all very willing to return at once 
when the driver arrived. They 
Avere oblidged to toAv the frozen 
bus in to Buchanan, causing much 
delay. Tt Avas well into the Wee 

j hours”  when they climbed into 
■ bed. Many Avon d ere d what
“Guriy”  would do about it all, his 
boys being used to strict nine

BUCHANAN H, 
PLATPEEFORMERS 

AT PAW PAW FRI.

too generous. Though many
SnoAv scen es “last week sudp'liecf1’ '?ws.i’e tempted- isr g-ag'out aiiu’ walk:m  order to keep from freezing, 

th party stuck together and’ ar_

GRADE SCHOOLS WROTE  
ESSAYS ON CARE OF 

THE TEETH LAST W EE K

LOCAL SCHOOL TO UPHOLD 
NEGATIVE IN FOURTJ-J 

DEBATE

rived en masse at the game, tardy 
but happy,

- The mob entered the gymnas
ium only to find that everyone 
else had gotten there first and 
there Avas scarcely standing room.
During the remainder of the pre
liminary game, Buchanan repre- 
.sentatives were scattered thr-uout 
the gym. Between games the 
various members Avere herded to_ fjars?”

1 -AiPliez f̂oJloAApng » stories . were 
Avritteir by students of the" Bu
chanan schools on “ tooth day,”  a 
'day especially set aside to learn 
the proper care of the teeth- 

The Fairy that John and Mary ' 
Saw

By Victor McHenry
It was after Christmas, John 

•and Mary were playing alone.
There came in a fairy from 

,'toothland. She said “Have you 
Taken care of your six year mo.

GAUEN PUPILS 
HAVE BEST TEETH 

IN CO. SCHOOLS

Marion. Walls has been in the 
Clark hospital for some- time: hav
ing had: an operation some time 
ago. He is much improved and 
expects to be able to return-to his 
home in a feAA* days.

The grades are hoav ordering 
iov.er 200 bottles of milk daily and 
the number is increasing rapidly. 
IVe wish: to thank the parents for. 
their immediate cooperation. We

crowd,'nexp'Monday night at the 
monthly P. T. A. meeting. Mrs. 
Pascoe, our president, made us a 
friendly call last Tuesday and 
incidentally told us a few  of Her 
•plans. The grade Avhich has the. 
greatest number of parents pres
ent Avill receive a prize. Will you 
come?
-The first".-graders, under the 

kindly supervision of Miss Mil- 
burn, have been divided, into 
groups, who on the appointed days: 
bring food for- the bird feeder 
which is fastened to the windoAV 
where all may observe' the birds 
while eating.

In the same’ room: the children 
are, enjoying a phonic contest. The■; 
winners are to be entertained oh 
St. Vaneniine’s Day by the losing 
groups.-Much enthusiasm is man,. 
ifested. ' U ,

I . Eskimo . life;_ , is; being -studied.- 
visitor at-'by Miss Milburn’s •• clhss.' • rGlay 

'■modelling, .will; f-olloAV this that thef 
life of the peoplevin the far. North • 
may be made more realistic* The

THE BROAD SMILE IS THE 
STYLE THERE SINCE 

DENTAL REPORT 
W AS MADE

The pupils of the Olive Branch 
school of Galien Township are 
doubtless smiling more broadly 
than those -of any rural school of 
the county, -due to report of the 
dental experts, who recently com-; 
pleted a county A\7.ide .survey of 
teeth conditions among country 
school children, and found, the 
lowest percentage of defects at 
Olive .Bi’anch.* I . • i '■ :

Of the 6,191 pupils ox-the coun- 
ty- Ayho ‘Were examined/ 75 per 
cent', Avei'e found to:bc in, needi of 
.dental attention'; The Olive. Branch; 
school children were found to he 
only 46 per cent deficient. Next 
came the Adventist graded school 
in Berri’en ‘Springs, Avith a record 
of ;50' per cent defective, and third 
Avas th'e Layfayette school, north 
•of Benton Harbor,. Avit-h a record; 
of 52 percent defects.

The schools Avere examined by 
County Nurse Emma Arnold and 
county dental specialist Dxv. B. F. 
Loacihman,' wh.o finished the first 
complete inspection- of .dental 
condition's in rural schools eA7.e5: 
made in Michigan Lsf week... *•

Last fall - the 'Berrieh ,Coun-ty 
board of supervisors .appropriate 
ed $500 for ..b portable dental. Out
fit;. .. T'he-;.s'chpols exaniined Avere 
the Bainbridge-,. Baroda, Benton", 
Berrien”, Bertrand, Bucnanah, 'Go_ 
■Icima, Chipk'amiug, ■ ‘Galien’, Hagar,. 
Lake, Lincoln, New 'Buffalo, Oro- 
noko, Niles, Waler\'lict, • Pipe
stone, Bjfc. - Joseph,“Sodus;, and :W:e:e- 
saAv. ■■ .. ... ,■ ■ ■’ /•

gether and. proceeded to tell 
Bridgman all about Buchanan. Our 
yell leader had no little competi
tion from the opponents. Two 
girls led Bridgman and they yell
ed! :■TAW -

Hot coffee and sandAviches 
Avere served to the visitors, cheer
ing them, after their defeat. When 
all due regards had been paid the 
lunch, the Buchanan team and 
Its followers decided |o::jStdJbt to
wards borne, so they all flocked 
to the Av-aiting bus. But that ve .. 
hide, accustomed , to the . cold, 
seemed very content to remain 
and make a: night of it. Though 
the bus drivers argued very hea-t-

?£ STUDENT EDITORIALS 4-

The- ay.eragei lqssvof,.life - in the 
United./Btates from lightning: is, 
abo’ut fiye’per million population. -

Bridgman
Everyone -will .agree that it 

takes a lot of “pep” and school 
spirit to journey t\venty miles 
through a blizzard to a basket
ball game but sometimes it’s done. 
About fifty B. II. S. students did 
it last Friday night. -However, 
.the proper type of school spirit, 
the type we, want, cannot be ob
tained by merely emphasizing- and 
fostering that spirit in, the, school, 
the ojDpon.ents and , neighboring 
schools nave' as;,nnich; to do abou£
- it ;■ its;1 ’the *’school -■ -itself;. / ,  ■ Bp!_ ;
chianap. lixee'cs. libstile an'd antago
nistic schools,. f her OAvn school 
Spirit, will inevitably suffer. .'If 
on the bther hand, her opponents 
have a fine school spirit, B. H. :S;. 
school spirit Avill benefit materials
ly- • ’ - .

In Bridgman, Buchanan is al
ways- met with a’ fine display of 
sportsmanship, and spirit. When* 
the Buchanan delegation arrived 
in the Bridgman gym last Friday 
we could but stop and admire" the 
co n d escending frien dly rnann er o;§. 
Bridgman. .W b were treated, not
as a deadly enemy but as guests.. 
Before ; oui’ ; cold home.ward • ride ’ 
all 'of ■ us Avere."invifced.To;partake; 
jbf; .hot coffee and sandAviches. in 
the "Domestic Science .room.. Then 
.when'we were - unavoidably de.tain- 
||d after the game we were allow
ed, to stay ’in their school build
ing till, the small hours, '-.of the 
-mbrning.. . 7
. Bridgman, ; Buchanan heartily; 

•appreciates, your- isplendidf .'spirit. 
•and-hopes/ that the: .friendly :,fies7 
which now bind- our: ..schools .to _•

John said, “ I’ve forgot
ten my molars around Christmas” 
)and Mary said, “ I forgot mine 
too.” Then the fairy said, “ Do 
you two want to see what will 
.happen to your molars?” “Yes,” 
they said. “ Well come in six 
year molar.” And a tooth came 
skipping in which said, “ I ’m the 
molar of a great baseball player. 
When he av?.s little he took good 
"care of me by Avashing me and 
giving me ajkbfidlSb by giving me

Saturday at paw Paw the Bu
chanan debaters have their last 
preliminary leagu'e encounter, To 
date Buchanan has won everyone
of the’ three league debates ̂ un
animously giving them -a ‘total* of 
.12 points. This number usual
ly insures entrance into the eli
mination series but as this figure 
•varies from year to year Buchan
an Avill be right there swapping 
arguments Avith Paw Paw Sutur
'd ay night, ^

Paw Paw, upholding* the affir
mative side of the question of the 
■direct primary’s abolition, will he 
no mean opponent. Paw Paw 
.already has 11 points to her cred
it, having unanimous decisions ov
er Decatur and Watervliet and1 a 
2 to 1 decision over Western State 
high school. Their coach, A r
thur Secord, is a student of the 
Western State Normal and inci
dentally has been a member of 
the Western debating team for 
three years. He is probably one 
of the best debaters who has .. de
fended: the Brown and" Gold of the 
Normal school and Avill entrust the 
defense of the affirmative side

; Last week Buchanan lost a 
' game of basketball by a score of 
; 26 to 10 to Bridgman, one of 
! the best teams in this section of 
; the state and the team we dope to 
; win phe state championship in.
: class D this year. Day by day
• they’re getting tougher and tough- 
i er. and this week conies a sup- 
. posedly much better team from 
: St.. Joseph Avith a string of scores
over opponents that looks like the 
war debt. Undoubtedly, St. Joe

• will come here very confident, it 
1 is natural f  ,:r such a Team to do
- so, but they should know a little 
j more about the Marrons than 
j their neighbor o f the twin cities 
i and so they have reason to ex_
' peet a little more competition 
> than Benton Harbor did.

.Last Friday Bridgman Avon 
; fairly, .but the score mounted
- for them only when Pierce Avas 
I taken out because of an injury.
‘ The difference Avas probably not 
/so much a result of his loss per- 
j sonally as the breaking u p 'o f a 
! gpod combination and the weak!
; ening of the morale of the team.
’ And since Bridgman Avo.uld not 
(have succeeded so well had it not 
ibeen for this, we’ll wager that if 
: the quintet is not Aveakened by 
, more injuries or in any other way 
■that St. Joe does not Avin by as
- large a score comparatively as 
; Bridgman. . •
! Of course that is mere conjee- 
, ture but we haA*e a Avorld of faith 
j in our players and under a dif_ 
rferent system of attack this week 
1 which Coach Bradfield is care_
[ fully keeping under coA’er,* there 
; is some excuse for such a state- 
. meat. T ] oveter, Saturday even- 
1 leg will bring neAVs of the battle.
‘ The B. H. S. reserves lost to 
! the Bridgman seconds Friday by 
' a considerably better score than 
, that o f ehe first team. 16-13.

Prospects were good for Bu_
: chanan at different points in the 
: whole game but especially in the 
| first quarter when Bristol, star-t- 
; ed. the ball relling by sinking two 
j long field goals. From a sub- 
{ stantial lead, 1 to 2. they fell be_
[ hind and at the half trailed with 
j the score 10 to 7. The second. 
■ half Avas Yast' and exciting though' 
j not played in top notch style.
) Fette, back guard, showed flashes 
of good basketball and seemed to 
stand the heavy end of Bridg
man’s attack. Buchanan lacked *
. scoring ability and Pfingst, Ghubli 
and Smith were unable to make 

i good to a great degree on excel- 
! lent offensive chances. Within 
1 the final three minutes, Avith 
I Bridgman retaining a three point
• lead, a fresh five were substitut- 
. ed for the Msrrons but ivere un_ 
i able to drag the score out of the
rut. ■

This team takeb another big 
bite when they play the fast St. 
Joe. Reserves next Saturday night.

'hard foods.”  “N oav,”  said the ’ to Betty Tiilapaugh, Robert Bus.
ldrk and Margaret Clark.

The trio of B. H. S. who will 
oppose Paw Paw has not yet been 
definitely announced by Charles

-fairy, “ tell your brother to come 
’in.”  In came another molar 
half _ -crawling. He said, ‘ ^ ly  
•master me candy all the time 
‘■and I am always sick. He had 
me pulled out. , And if you 
children don’t take care of your 
molars you’ll be sorry because 
they heli) you grind your food.” 
'  “Well,” said John and Mary, 
they always bue‘hc keptb.q 
“Weill take care of our teeth.”  
And they always, brushed, them 
ever after'. '

flow  to Keep the Teeth 
By Geneva Troratfettei- 

Ncw I AArill tell you Avhat to do,
If you Avanf1 to have nice clean 

teeth too.

King, local debate coach but 
will be selected from the follow
ing: Donald Wood, Bertha Des_ 
enberg, Glenn Whittaker and Rob
ert French.

TWO BUCHANAN
GIRLS IN HONOR LIST 

AT KALAMAZOO STATE

m CLASS

INFORMED BUNCH
HITHERTO UNKNOWN FACTS 
ARE IMPARTED IN CURRENT 

HISTORY TEST

Misses Beth Batchelor and Edna . 
Muriel Wolkins, both of Buchan- . 
an, have earned scholastic honors 1 
at Western State Teachers’ col- j 
lege of Kalamazoo, according' to j 
announcements received hereT  . '• ■. . ..I*  ,  . . J. J S t  a - i i l i y  U liU V ir A  V M U*J A V..V V *  T’ **vv a

•Just drink milk and eat vegetables ]f  j-om the registrar of the college.
Be sure and do ,j|ibfi what it tells.

Don’t eat any candy for there’s' 
/•■' danger ahead. - ■■■-. • .

YbUi.; will be , sick and maybe, in 
• * ,,'b'ed. . ..: , • ;
The molars are important: as .you 

- ■ ,can see. • ’ * . .
For they can-grind as hard as can 

he. ,, ■
Be sure to: brush teeth good -and 

well. - ,
■F'or you: can never, never tell.
And the_molars you must keep 
And let the dentist peep.
Into your mouth to see if you 
Have got to have'some, teeth pull

ed too.
Now please just do as I tell, , 
l&ni|;.;mgyb:e- you will nave- good 

teeth and Ave’ll. /  .. ’ Fy ''i

Miss Batchelor is a sophomore 
enrolled in the junior high course j 
■and Miss Wolkins is a junior in I 
the regular B. A. department of 
the college. To get on the honor- 
list, the student must take at; 
least 12 term ■ hours, •••and must re- 
ceive a grade of A  in • each sub
ject taken, with the exception of 
one, in which the gi-ade must be 
at'least B.

. * The Health: Fairy 
' By Frances' D ■'

There' A v a s  once’ a _ little girl 
who never, brushed her teeth or 
'never’ate'-'.the right .kind of'food  
for. her. teeth. So? one day a 
healtfi.-: fairy jumped' bn the? tablu 
and said to her. “I am ,a. little 
health,-fairy-: I eat, the: .. rjghf
kind̂  of:..food for my.teeth, and I 
brush_ tlie.np six times'a -.day. al.

gether, may ever become'stronger never vvent to the dentist once.” . 
Avith each athletic contest which And-'then’ the. little'lfairy dis_ 
we' have with you . . ’appeared* The girl told7'hex’ moth-
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er \thafe a little fairy came ;ore the,: 
table., and' told her that she 'Shoreld? 
go.:;t.o the 'dentist at'-once.-. '.60 , 
0\e> Jittle *girl. Avent -tq" the- dentisf 
ancl had. her ' teeth--all fixed Tip 
and they xvere Avhite and pearly.

Education is making* rapid 
strides forward, the country oa7_ 
er. In Buchanan high the ad
vance that education has been 
making was clearly shOAVn In the 
recent semester examinations. On 
the test papers ingenuity, clever
ness and even actual knoAvledge 
was exhibited. " The Seniors as 
usual led the pack. 'Great  ̂fer
tility of imagination and fancy 
Avas especially found in.the Amer
ican History test.

For the benefit of the readers 
of this page whose knowledge per
haps is more meager than that of 
these sagacious Seniors, Ave should 
like to inform them that:

Ken Maynard is a movie actor 
and a.marvelous looking one, also 
a writer of note.

William Borah is one of the 
Michigan''Senators.

Walter Johnson referees foot- 
ball games.
• Clarence Little was “ an offi

cer on the submarine that was 
sunk by another boat humping 
the front. ‘Others with Little 
Avere not killed but died before a 
Ayay Avas found to get them from 
the engine room.”  (Evidently 

’the S-4 disaster.)
Richard Byrd played an im

portant part in the Massachusetts 
colony about 1700.

Tyrus Cobb is a present day 
■Congressman.

Suzanne Lenglen was the first 
woman to speak in Gongress.

“Tex”  Rickard is a famous, 
public speaker and'football fan.

Kenesaw. Landis is ;an author o f  
renoAvn. _ * ^

James Walker "is a, golf chamJ- 
•pibh', boxer and Senator. ■ ,
„ ? ’Aim ee M cPhers ore is a  lady gov- 
ernor. ' - “t
”  'IStanley Baldwin is a U. S. Sen
ator. ■ .. . ■' . . . .

James Couzens is a pugilist. •
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THE DAY OF WONDERS
‘ The present generation has seen so much 

of scientific invention and discovery lias 
become so accustomed to the unusual, it 
hardly stops to appreciate the fact 'that it is 
living iu a day when wonders are. multiplied 
on every hand, and the end not .in sight.

Eleven years ago the human voice, the. 
spoken word, was transmitted from an 
American, station to Paris and Honolulu. 
Telephone engineers directed the task. It 
was tin* first time the voice oil man had 
been sent across the ocean*. Today tele
phone communication between America and 
Loudon has been established regularly. If 
is a service only a few days old. but we 
becom p accustomed easily to the unusual, 
we put ou the new filings of life, many 
times without appreciating their wonder 
and magnificence. The .marvel of it all is 
not fully understood.

The radio people insisf the days of felo- 
on, tlnThew set and. both, hoar and see. They 
vision are a,1 hand, soon we shall time in 
are ..convinced they will be ahl<y to supply 
American radio fans with pictures from'the 
mus} distant points, (lie new radio develop
ment will make all nations one.

And: i f  television works with the radio, 
whv may it not be expected to work equal
ly welt*with Uio telephone? No one may 
safety say we shall nof both hoar and see 
the**persou at the other end of the phone 
wh£)i we are handling1 business or visiting.

as .it will be two weeks or months bonce, 
probably-easier. And the lesson of his 
swift execution or banishment to an asylum 
for the er,imiual insane would have had a 
wholesome effect upon the criminally 
minded and tended to subdue the mob spirit 
of unlawful revenge.
In eases where there is no doubt of guilt the 
retribution of the .law ought fo strike with 
terrible swiftness.

COUNTRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
Many students of advertising sa/v that

>gnoaamwa?ggggrr»gyTv

Arthur ibarse

the cou n try  tow n new spaper .is the best ad- ’ A m i l u q e  bu llion  y e a r s
vevtising medium in the world. This, -is a t ' ^ e â g e o t f̂oRty 
so because such publications are very an  $1 10 ,000,000 idea 
thoroughly read- The Rev. Dr. Cadman Ternaries icriminal

side the car was -George M. Pull
man, and now the Interstate 
Commerce iGommission fixes, the 
value of his Pullman company at 
$.110,23S,7S6, -which is far below 
its real value. :

.Get a good idea, stick to it, 
make sacrifices, and the idea, will 
take care ’.of you later.

Even a Small notice can’ t be buried out of 
sight of the eagle eves which are gleaning 
everything that the home, paper contains. 
The folks are more interested in I he an
nouncement of their home, town merchants, 
(hau in any piece of news in the paper, lo 
cal or general.,

This gives the country town business man 
a wonderful chance to communicale with 
the people at a low cost, and get their sup. 
pori for enterprising moves flint lie may 
desire to make. If he has an opporlun- 
i(>\lo buy a large lot of goods at a special
ly low price, he can fool confident dial he 
can promptly turn (hem into money be- 

, cause through the home paper he can in- 
! form the whole neighborhood, dial lie has 
{placed such a lot on sale at low pi-ices.
[■ The merchants in this (own who have not 
t thoroughly tried, out (he result's of adver- 
! tising special values in this newspaper arc 
! missing splendid opportunifies lo draw in 
j new trade and; enlarge f heir business.

may exist for him out 
sions.

Mrs. Hickman, mother of 'the" 
Los Angeles kidnaper, will testify 
that she was Once insane and at
tempted m suicide, thus seeking to 
save1 her son by a plea of heredi- 
(fc:-:ry insanity. ■

It is not conceivable that any
thing could save that murderer 
irmn the extreme penalty, A  
crime almost as great as his own 
was lightly locking this young 

up and lightly letting-
on former oeca-

The learned Dr. Stockard, pro
of anatomy ax ‘Cornell XJni-

RAILW AY CAR LOADINGS 
During 1927 fhere were 51.500,000 

way cars loaded with revenue 
freight and moved over die lines’- ,111

0(1  0 ( 1 0  m i l -  * “ . . . . . . . .  LLu,jvc.y wiuae iiuggeLM wei-e
■ _ -  \ J  because they -aie havd to identify, simply; rough stones swallowed to

0-pi.OU.UC.ing 1 hard to convict. h;udly ever kept help grind corn. To “ p-.'-Ri-i man’* 
ilios .in d ie  , in. the penitentiary after going those" nuggets are the beginning

that “ This planet 
nearly a million billion years 
longer.’ An anxious 'Christian;

; asks, ‘ -'Do you believe that the soul • 
sleeps in. the grave with the body {lessor 
a million years, waiting for the I versify has experimented with al- 
ycars, Avaiting'.for the jxKlgment? Icohol on five thousand guinea- 
If 1 really believed it. I think .[ 4 pigs_ during seventeen years: This 
should try to have a pretty good,is his conclusion: 
time while stirt in the flesh,’* j "Guinea pigs drunlc Avith- alco- 

The Rev. Dr. Cadman tells the hoi are,' if anything, a little
healthier than teetotal guinea 
pigs and live just as long. One 
guinea -pig was made drunk with 
alcohol six days every week and 
his health was perfect:.’’

But first, the guinea pig has 
nothing to do but eat, breath, and 
digest. He doesn’t need to use 
his brain. Second, the kind col
lege prjf&ssor gave good alcohol 
to his drunken guinea pigs, not 
booilegger alcohol.

There is eyeitement at Red 
Lodge, Mont. 'Mrs. A. Pollard, 
opening the gizzard of her Christ
mas turkey, raised in that neigh
borhood, found small gold nug
gets. Prospectors , are seeking 
desperately the spot where the 
turkey picked Up the nuggets. To 
the jui’key those nuggets were

iinquning- soul that when you are 
lunc.-nseious a million bilium years 
seems no longer than a minute 

.and a half, and tells Lhc soul;
- "It is better to nwak.' from a 
prolonged torpor with clean roool- 

1 lection a in your con;clous past 
' than as mor..l idiot.’ ’

The child that “ can’ t wak a 
week for C'y-iscnas” " and the 

' Chlistian “ that can’t wait a m;l_ 
jlnm billion years for the judg_ 
! ment day** arc both interesting-. 
And both chiltk.cn mentally.

ter it is different; state -vege_. 
tables, “ specked” fruits from the 
stores, and .other impurities do 
no,t make' ' their imperfe'etions 
so quickly. It behooves our ci
tizens and housekeepers to look 
well to the sanitation o f homes, 
from every angle, and to enforce, 
the strictest cleanliness of prem
ises occupied, as Avell as of foods 
and water consumed.

■Cold Aveathev is preservative to 
many of the most dangerous bac
teria ; it is not known .just how 
long- typ’h'oid . and para_typhoid 
germs will live and remain - VjMp- 
lent in cold, but it is a long time. 
Once within the human system, 
they develop rapidly into the very 
serious? winter-time diseases nam* 
ed for them. It is of the utmost 
importance that your ice box foe 
gvatched; it is not always sanitary 
because you notice no; impure od
or from the jar of cream that 
spilled last week, and left a greasy 
smear on two or three of the 
shelves, for several .days; it looks 
and tastes as fresh as ‘it did. then, 
font some-of’ the whipped cream or 
minced ham overflowed into pit in 
some Avay— you may have a pretty 
fair culture of mixed bacteria 
■ winter-Than in summer, to have 
that live at low temperatures*

We should be more careful in 
pure food, and water. Inspec
tions ox city water should he 
doubled, by tiie most vigilant, 
capable -of officials. Dairymen 
who peddle milk in bottles— you 
have a right ,to demand cleanli
ness. Winter epidemics are among 
the most fatal known. Be vigi_ 
iant and save trouble.

* Texas want- hank bandies and
* wants them dead. Texas banks 
j carry this sigv: “ $5,0OU for each 
i dead bank robber— not one cent 
; for 100 live ones.”

■Banks don’t want live robbers

It $ '011,Icl* hardly l»c more wonderful Ilian f United States. The record of l;92(i was ev -!there. 
aiaSthe things already accomplished and 
Avith Avlueli wt- have been made In mi liar.

The Avorld (old the 5Y right; brothers (lievr 
neASr could fly a heavier air machine. they 
told* (lie submarine engineers they were 
foolish. they thought T)r. Dell bad a mental 
.lapse when be talked about (be telephone.
AYiCknow belter now. Kyis a. daring ex
periment to dispute with Die scientist and 
•iuvSiror. onee (he laboratory tests have 
heed roinpleied on a new wonder for hu
manity. Things are moving at high speed 
all pver this good.old Avorhk M-'e hardly 
dare- to stop lo admire (he latest for fear 
of missing- the next, for- aw live in AA'hat 
might be called a day of super-AA'-onders.

^CHICAGO’S NEXT WORLD FAIR
Ghieago is proud of the measures.ofsuc- 

eos^sbe wojll when the World,'-* Fair was. 
held there years ago, is anxious to repeat 
witlT an international exposition .in 193d 
•snuMms gone about the preliminary Avork 
iii a businesslike manner. A 11 orgauination 
has been formed with many oi the foremost 
men of that city as'membees and the Avork 
of planning the exposition a will be under
taken. ,

("'hiedgo is eourageous in undertaking 
that affair after tile limited success Avon by 
1 nnmber of other cities Avheve expositions 
bare been tried since the great Chicago 
Fair. -Tfiit Chicago is Avise in this respect 
and .is avoiding the follies found in other 
ciries. it has not undertaken (be task of an 
Impetuous manner. It has been discussed; 
and considered, the situation has been 
sHid’ied and the work of doing the task well 
bus not been underestimated. Chicago 
i fans for a fair that will have feaiures of 
kueyest for all visitors, uo matter from 
a hat part of the world they may come.

Chicago will profit .immediately by any 
d •velopmeut o f  interest in the .international
* 1'splay fo be provided. .It; aaIH take pub-
* r attention away from the ugly features 
enveloped because the city has been'playing 
*•' cap .polities and insisting ou having gov- 
•-.ument thar is far from Avhat a great. 
American city should present to Die pnb-

The city aaIH profit as plans are ma
in red̂  as support is developed in this and 
n her countries, and as the public, mind is 
'Mrued toward the greatuess of the world 
S >m an international standpoint.

" rjeatIet‘shiV) in other similar umlerlakiugs 
be - been weak. Chicago has an abuudaucc 
o f  leadershl]) and Avill need the best talent 
Lj that line, doubtless will be qniclc ro sup- 
; -y it. The couutry. probably, lias not 
yrown aivay from the thought of a World's 
F-ur.-but.it lias become too wise to patron-^
* - i a-displav based on politics and directed" 
y uie.n unable (o comprehend the. niagni-

■ -■ de of the undertaking. Dig builders AA’ill 
bDng' a big show.

en better, the number ■of ears 
dB.MUO.OOO. Informal itm gathered by the 
shippers' organization indicates car rm 
quireiuenls for the first quarter of the 

'present year will be in excess of (lie record 
! last year. The auto manufacturing indus
try and many other lines have contracts 
covering that period that must be filled 
and railivay companies will .have constant 
■demand1 for cars.

There Avill be hchivy purchases of addi
tional railw ay equipment this year to re
place that worn out last wear and to help 
insure prompt service for the additional 
business reported in sight. ' .Orders for 
railroad equipment touch many lines of in
dustry. affect, thousands of workers and 
contribute an important spur to general 
business. The county may read ihe i'ignr'es 
with interest and applaud the ucav business 
coining.

in. the pemtentkiT after gaiiig those nuggets are the begkn.img
an<i the end of earthly ambition, 

fhoi) boiiKr ' Ihis may discourage bank rob- ninety-times out of a hundred. 
"  {bing. It Avill impress on bank Wise turkey, foolish man.

.robbers the fact that they must 1 ----------- --- — —
iJdl-1 first, or foe killed.

[ Babe Ruth, amazes “spQrtdom” 
j by saying, -'‘neai-ing -advanced 
j age of thirty-four,”  that he be_ 
’ ■ ’  training

as good
lieves in all year round 
and expects to be “'just 
at fai’ty” as he is uoav. f

Hoc such Avork as ’Babe Ruth.}

About'JTea
•TSviags Yon Should K n ow

[does, hard hitting and running, 
forty should be ihe best age and 
fifty should be about.as good. It 
isn’t their Avork, but their play 
between times, that makes -men 
old.

COUNTRY SCHOOL SALARIES
America’s poorly paid school teachers and 

Die situation i:hal has been developed be
cause of inadequate salaries 1ms been stud
ied by Den.jamin D. Chase, student of econ
omics and social problems. In Die recent 
issue of Current’. History Magazine lie bas a iU 
detailed story seeking to arouse public sen- |§j 
(imonl to the menace thar- threatens Die 
public, school system of the country. The 
situation developed because of poor pay is 
found in Die conn ley districts as its worst. 
Flmse insists (Ik* a\*erage yearly salary of 
the country teacher is §75.7 for Die one 
room schools and. §801 iu the. two room 
schools.

Poor salaries do not aUraCt Du*, best 
teachers and teachers of ability puit Die t. 
country schools and go. elsewhere. The 
situation has become so serious* it is a mat- fj 
ter of concern to the nation, he declares.

Low pay fur teachers is an 'old story, the 
community where low salaries are paid can
not expect to have the best teachers or the 
host results. Good teachers do not hai'e lo 
accept Die scanty pay provided by ofl'i- 
c i als (lion git l ] esslv.

Long ago. near Batavia, N. Y.,. 
a boy was foorn and soon had an 
idea. ' He once told this writer 
h o A v  Ije gave iip- snaking “ extrav- 
ageht' five-cent cigars,” saving 
money to carry out this plan and 
build his first car.

Two men slept in the upper, 
two in the lower berth, for fifty 
cents apiece. Abraham Lincoln, 
was one of his first passengers, 
going’ from Chicago to Spring- 
field. ancl Avas too long For the 
berth. The other man protested. 
The man sellin’g the tickets be_

John Joseph Gaines; M. D 
---- -—-

Winter Warnings
At this season of the year, 

foods improperly stored, vege
tables left, in corners of cellars, 
open milk containers and such 
like, may become disease carriers 
unsuspected. ' In warm Aveatlier 
decomposition of animal or vege
table foods liberates a warning 
odor or appearance or flavor, be
fore much harm is done; in Avin _

GLOW
A HIGH GRADE KENTUCKY COAL 

LUMP OR EGG

superior Pocahontas
■■'FV -' LUMP DR EGG

HARD COALS
STOYE AN D CHHSTNpT 

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 95

IMPORT MUCH.SEED 
■ Nearly eleven million, pounds of 

red clover seed Avere i m p of feed in
to the United States during the 
year ending June 30, 1927.

GETTING YOUNGER \
' First Sieno: TomorroAv '
birthday an cl I’m going to take'the 
clay off. •

■Second Steno: AVhy the
change?

First; What change?
Second: Well, .don’t you usually 

take a year off?— AnsAvers.
Abrus, a plant growing wild in 

■Cuba and India, is vvatched for 
weather forecasts, as its leaves- 
are very sensitive to changes in 
•temperature and humidity.

M IC H IG A N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  'C O .
Long Distance Rates are Surprisingly Lota 

. . .. For 'Instance ’

O r L ess, After 8 :30 P. M .,
You can call the following points and talk for THREE 
M INUTES at the rates shown. Rates to other Michigar 
points are proportionately low.

From Buchanan to
. K:fiht Station -to -S t£bo. Rate

ANN A R B O R ________ ____________  _-50c
FLINT ______________ __________ _________.'50 c
INDIANAPOLIS, I'N'D. ____________ bOc
Ludington _______        50c
LODTNGTON ______________________ D  .— 50c
IMT. PLEASANT ______ _________I — 50c
ROGKFOKD. ILL. ___________   50c
TOLEDO, OHIO __________■_______  50c
YBSfLANTI ________________________1150c

The rates quoted above are Station-io-Station night rale
effective from 8:30 ,p. m. to 4:30 a« m.
A St a tion-io-S ta i ion call is one that is ma&e to a certain tek 
phone, rather than to some person in particular, which v/ould be s 
Person-to-Person call.
If you do not know the number of the distant telephone, giv 
the. operator the name and address and specify that ySU will tall 
with ‘ 'anyone” Avho answers at the 'called telephone.
Day rates, A :30 a. m. to 7 p. m., and evening rates, 7 p. m. to 8:31 
p. m., are higher than night rates.
A Person-to-Person call,'because more work is involved, coci 
more than a Siation-to-Station call. The rate on a Person-io 
Parson call is the same at all hours.

Additional rate information can be secured 
by calling the Long Distance operator

EVERY TIME

The Ghost Walks
i that you put

part o f  jour pay check 
into savings

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
i■*

R. F,

£

O K
. SOUTH BEND, IND.

Wo heliuvo the Reimblican outlook t'orM 
this ycai-i's voi-y eiR-oui-ayiuo-, quite IlaDcr- 
iun,-. iu t'ai-t, but we will admit Diat we 

Iliave mu across more farmers tJian u.siufl 
| avIio liave n't definitely decided y e t ‘which of 
' the ( avo yreaL parlies l<> be fooled bv ibis 

time. ■

THE LESSON OF SWIFT JUSTICE
T.be;Flint murderer of a, little yiri said 

L‘iat Itis crime aatus the result ol: his brood- 
Ljo- fryer that of Hickman, to Avhicli if bore 
raieb-j-esemlilancc. * Hi elm uni had been in 
the cfhktody of the authorities for more than 
’ ‘In-eeAv.Geks -when, the '5|ic,hi^au murder Avas 
'•mnniitted and had once made a complete

pleaded 
A'.inir on

rPhe uneven hemline has returned, to <utr 
shores and Avluit always surprises a man 
of about our ape is to discover, as he si lifts 
his position a little, that the side he sup
posed of course, Avashhe. shorter, is really 
the lunn-er bv several inches.

Our humble, but none Die less fervant 
prayer Toy the day: O Lord, in Dry infinite 
mercy keep thy servant from taking Jiim- 

md his fool opinions too seriously.

guilt, fhonuii .he
hearing and is re.■'-T '

vpuCession o f hi's 
*iuf pjnUi'y a.t .the 
Die htsanity de.fense.

*Tf Hickuiaii had been tried and sentenced 
at ouce for bis terrible crime. I lie. lesson 

'ini.qhtrpot have been'lost ou Die Michigan 
inurdorer and others of his ben Do f mind. It 
seems^i o" usi .that,in out ra.qeous ■eases- .1 i ke 
Diis theLvfreels of .justice ouylit to lunjuade 
to nuiije with ayreat rapidity, regardless of 
all teciniicalilies. precedents - ami Seemin..i>- 
obstacles. It Would Jiave.-b.eeu as musy' .to 
decide two Aveeks ago whetlidi; JDii:kmau is 
insane- or not within Die .'meaning of thedaw

rPhe demands of this great profession are 
such that: if an editor gets home to dinner 
on time his AvU'e thinks her clock must be 
10 or 25 minutes sIoaV.

;T( was a pretty smart man that diseOA'er- 
cd (hat it's the Lille things that cause most 
of Our unhappiness,'they all seem so 
Avlien t'hev si art, fo Avork on ns.

bi

The ucav Ford can go Go-miles an houl- on 
Ihe-O'pen road and we don’t know, yet, Jioay
nmcll; 
ner..

JANUARY — A  Month of Sales —  SAVE!

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!.•
Proved safe by millions and prescribed b/£ physicians-.for.

Colds Headache Neuritis ' Lumbago' - .
Pain Neuralgia (ToothacHe' ■. Rheumatism.

DOES NOT AFFECT, THE HEART
faster When coining around Die cor-

■Our "personal taSte. iu. sum lb boys, runs to 
the kind that flu*, neighbor avoiucu frequent
ly-denounce .in llie mo,st severest terms.

“Accept only 'Bayer”  • package* 
:whicliContains proven 'directions..
Handy “Bayer” boxes of., 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 124 and 100—-Druggists.- 

iisEiria Is tba .trade sawS- or Bores MamilaetoM Ci UonvweUcatiiifr,tsLi- cX SUlwIisacif;

)■

m

t

EXTRAORDINARY

Coat Sale
K.egm?.r 

$85 ;?.nd $95 
. Val.ues

The Avoman who chooses her 
coat from this'assortment 'is 
assured of fine .fabrics and de- 
pen Gable furs. hNery coat -is 
1927-1918 style. The -mater
ials are veui.se, veloria, broad- 
clofh, A'eluna, melina, lastrosa 
andmolta. i ■

• EVERY COAT^-FUR 
TRIMMED

$1.50 to $2 .95
Bloomers
$1.00

At -$2.95 'Garter’s bloomers 
..-in pastel shades-—slight -ir
regulars. At ’$1.50 perfect 
quality rayon foloomers.

Men’s $1
Silk Hose

%
*

i
X
t
❖
1

WearrResist pure silk • hose 
will -measure up to all that 
the name implies. Fancy' 
patterns in sizes 9% to 11 Vz.

Chiffon Hose
§

3-PAIRS- 
•..'§3:50

Th eSe 
•'top to

tire full 'fashioned hose, pure' si Ik ‘ from 
toe.’ ' Uadi pair ,was made lo sell for §2, 

-but because, plYgdine triviaC*irregularity "tiiey 
can be bad*at § .0 9 ’. 'iPi-.ocluct-of Ivo  nationally 
known makers. All leading shades.

I

Iy❖
t
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S’MATTER F O P by C. M. 'Payne

PAW PAW PLAYS 
TOO ROUGH SAY 

NILES PLAYERS

Wants Elderly Husband
x -x **x ~x ~x *<*<~x k ~x «x ~x ~x ~>Sr . . .

FOOTBALL TACTICS OF UP 
STATE TEAM SPOIL 

SHOOTING EYES
Nile.-; dropped a dose game to * 

Paw Paw Friday night after the 
rough tactics of the visitors had 
taken the-heart out of the Niles 
attack, according* to scribes re_ i 
porting the contest. I

Niles led 14-11 at the half way! 
mark, when the visiting five [ 
substituted football tactics and 

"sank ten baskets while Niles was 
registering one lone hoop and a 
free throw, rough tactics destroy
ing their shooting ability.

The lineup was;
Bachman___________   Vitek

rf
Richards--------.--------------M . Cole

If ,
__________ Morland

e . *

*
-I*

PRINCESS THEATRE

Chase------

N E W  T R O Y
IV.'rd has been received here 

that a stork visited the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. Delbert Bradley of

Helena, Schroder, eighteen-ycar- 
old New York girl who is looking 
for a husband, elderly preferred. 
Her mother is ill and her father 
is out of work, soi Helena will 
marry the man who will give her 
narents a eood home. She is an.

“:~:k~x ~x ~:~:~x **x ~x ~x ~x ~x ~>*
Plow many adults knoAv that 

they are taking School work 
when they watch the news reels 
at the Princess week !by week?. A  
number of the school boys and 
g’irls were able to ansAver a hard 
question in their semester his
tory examination last week,lbe_ 
’cause they had seen the promi
nent people in the movies. The 
question Avas: “ Identify—Herbert 
Hoover, Tyrus.Oobb, Kenesaw 
Landis, 'Aimed McPherson/ Hub
ert Work, Suzanne Lenglen, Rich-, 
ard Byrd, Jack Sharkey, Fred W. 
Green, James Gouzens, Nicholas 
Lon gw orth, W. Hale Thompson, 
James Walker, Texas Rickard, 
Walter Johnsonj Stanley Baldwin, 
Charles Levine, Ifen Maynard/ 
Wm, Borah, Clarence Little.”  ■ '

‘ “There are many reasons why. 
people1 go to see moving pictures,”  
said Manager Homer P. Morley, 
in answer to the question, “ Why 
do people go to movies?”  “ Child
ren learn anl older people do too, 
and everybody gets the excite
ment for which we naturally 
crave. Amusement is1 the larg
est element in the minds of most 
of them. But Avith the fun they 
find a. lot of valuable informa
tion,- wholesome teaching of Avhat

Bend, so can, secure them when be 
wants, them, as Avas evidencedby 
the. timeliness of his Christmas 
,and. other programs.
. For instance, he has iLon 
Chaney, the greatest of all. im_ 
personaters on the screen, this 
evening and tomorrow in “ Lon_ 
•don After ’Midnight,”  another of 
•Chaney’s hair-raising mystery 
plays and: pageants.

GALIEN ROYAL NEIGHBORS
INSTALLED OFFICERS

Past Oracle Ornia, Chamberlain 
;o f Buchanan installed officers. of 
the Royal Neighbor lodge at a- 
■meeting attended by 22 avIio were 
guests: at a luncheon arranged b y / 
Ja committee of lodge members,
■ Officers installed Avere:
( Oracle, Mrs. Neva Jannasch; 
yice oracle, Mrs. Laura Mitchell; 
past oi'acle, Mrs. iM. Potter; chan- 
'cellor, Miss B. Norris; recorder, 
'/celllor, Miss -B. Norris; records" 
Mrs. L. Lyons; receiver, Mrs. 
Nina James; marshall, -Mrs. Clara’ 
‘Partridge: assistant marshall/
Mrs. Ruby Glover; inner sentinel, 
Mrs. Cora Betton; outer sentinel, : 
Mrs. Mary Prenkert; manager, 
,‘Mrs. Maude Sterns; Graces, Mrs. 
Florence Thorsou, Mrs. E. Wol_ 
kins, Mrs. Dorothy Payne,. Miss H. 
Noggle and Mrs. Clara. Dodd.

HE STUDIES TWINS
Chicago.— During . studies o‘ 

twins. and their Im'ental ‘ traits, 
Prof. H. LI. (Newman, of the IUni_* 
vfersity of Chicago, found that 
identical twins, act unnaturally if 
examined separately. -When tak
ing Avritten, tests they scored much 
higher if they Avere together al
though not in actual communica
tion. He also found that finger 
prints of identical twin,s-.are alike.

NO HURRY, THEN
Owner of partially completed 

house: The fact is, I’ve arranged 
to get: .married as .soon as the Bits,

Wolves, coyotes and other pre
datory animals destroy stick -es
timated to value $20,000,000 each 
year. \

Because the Nevada legislature 
has .recently been very niggardly 
in its appropriation for 'fish  an'd 
game protection and propagation, 
the sportsmen; of the state are or
ganizing for the purpose of pro_’ 
uno'ting conservation Avork.

Foreman :• (understandingly)/'
Don’t worry, sir. We’ll drag the. 
job out as long as A\re can.— Tid-

South Bend,, Ind.

Better Service 
Lpwer Prices

made it impossible to warm the 
’ building. j

. Dorothy Carpenter, daughter of \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Carpenter, J 
eas been unable to attend school * 
this week because of illness. Sh e/

1

SHIES HAT IN RING 
F 0R C 0. TREAS

1 MRS. FULLER IS FIRST TO GET 
OUT IN OPEN IN PRIMARY 

CAMPAIGN

a- ‘letter now.
Mrs. Naomi Harris has been 

’pending a ietv days in Michigan 
City talcing* care of her daughter,
Mrs, Bradley.

The Aid Society o f the M. B.
?hurch spent a pleasant day at the „ ,,
iome of Mr. and Mrs. Ro^s Con. j ^  to. ent.er
■rat Wednesday and a large j ^  the fall primaries
.'mount of work Avas accomplish- j a Lnmal announcem m  to- 
Jd 4 fima u-K SM-verifdaV that she wl11 he a candidate

a*3; ......... ...of the tensions of this terribly, 
nerve racking American life, 
Avhich the- more mature counted, 
the largest value.
-  Fortunately for Buchanan, 
Manager Morley is not under the 
domination o f any producers, and 
chooses his pictures for their 
Avorth. none being forced on hint 
as part of the output of a coil- 
exacting syndicate. Moreover-,,Kittie Handy Fuller of Pipe- ______  ̂ _ _______  ______

stone township, deputy county tL)eing independent, he secures the T.VPficiTV-pv k  Hip fired- tn pnfpr __ ir__j-t. .  _________________

a; the noon hour.
John W<..od has purchased the 

corner lot next to his residence 
belonging to Corey HanoA*er, also 
the one back of it that Avas knoAvn 
as the Cm da Smith lot. He is 
fitting up an office and store 

-* room in the former.
Miss Hulda Borg was unable to 

take her place in the school room 
Thursday because o f illness. Philip 
Sexton had charge of her room.

Mrs. H. O. Piper went to Chi
cago Thursday to spend a week 
With relatives and friends and al
so t.- attend the graduating ex
ercises of her niece, Miss Meryl 
Addison.

The Trojan Women’s club will 
meet with Mrs. Sol McKeen on 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 27.

ill*, and Mrs. Ray Zimmerman, 
while A*isiting here last week, 
spent some time looking for a 
suitable location on Avbieh to 
build a h -use. ’Ml*. Zimmerman 

j /s  in poor health and is retiring 
l from business and will make his 

home here.

1 for county treasurer on the Re
publican ticket.

She makes the following state
ment as her platform; “ Seven 
years as deputy treasurer of Ber
rien County Avill enable- me to 
serve the people promptly and ef
ficiently as County Treasurer. I 
ask for the promotion on this 
ground alone.”

Mrs. Fuller’s first experience 
in public office was one and a 
half years as deputy register of 
deeds under her father, the late 
Gerald Handy, former register of 
deeds and supervisor for many 
years from Sodus.

She received her primary ed
ucation in the Sodus rural schools 
being, graduated from the Ben
ton Harbor high school in 1911,, 
and from the Michigan State Col
lege in 1916.

Mrs. Fuller stated that she has 
been promised the support of 
many of the leading citizens of 
the county. She surely has a rec
ord at the coui’thouse which is 

[second to none, and her many 
’ friends are enthusiastically sup_

outstanding pictures at the same 
time or before South Bend and 
'other neighboring towns. He is 
in a different district from South

Mrs. Mary Ashman is recov- , . , . .
ering from the minor bruises she | porting* her cancudacy. 
received when she slipped and j 
fell on the icy steps of her home j 
Iasi Thursday *

FARM PRODUCTS RISE
__________  Since June «af this; year;, the

Mrs. George Grawforcl slipped ' ^a ûe _ or farm products in. Ohio 
and fell last Thursday striking :nsen three points from 147 
the back of her head on \the ce_ I 1°0, or 11 points above the 

She is getting along average for the United States.ment steps.
1 nicely.
** Mrs. E. Wharton slipped as she 
stepped out on her back porch on 
Friday, falling and breaking* the 
arch of her foot. Dr. Corey Avas 
called and although she suffer
ed considerable pain for a couple 
o f daj*s she is resting more com
fortably novt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ludlum, Mr.,
' and Mrs. Jim Hetler and family 

of St. Joseph Avere callers at the 
Ed. Barnhart home Sunday a f 
ternoon., »

Mrs. Paul Brodbeck’s Sunday 
school class of the M. E. church 
are entertaining the members of 
the other classes at a party to be 

i given in the basement of the 
church on Saturday, Jan. 28.

John Woods and R." B. McKeen 
Avent to South Bend today on bus
iness. *

The Weesaw toAvnship Sunday 
school convention will be held in 
the NeAV Troy M. E. church Sun- 

( day afternoon, Jan. 29. Special 
music Avill be furnished by the 
Brethren Sunday school. The 
topics^will be : 1. “ The Sunday 
Schoolitas an Asset to the Com
munity/’ 2. “ The Building upraf- 
a Young People’s . Bible Glass?’/  
3. “ Is Religion the Biggest Thing, 
■in Life.?;”  ’The business anti 
election of officers Avill ■ folloAV. 
An address will be given by the 
Rev. L. E. Burgess of Bainbridge.

Mrs. Nina Fischner spent the 
week .end'ah her home here.

BARLEY YIELDS BIG
•'Spring barley has given larger 

yields in Oregon than -any other 
grain. Farmers are urged to 
sow their land, usually planted in 
cats, Avifch spring, barley.

‘  BEANS FOR COWS 
Many farmers- are realizing the 

value of the soybean as coav ra
tions.. The high protein valuei '.of 
this bean and oil content are mak
ing it a popular substitute for lin
seed oil-meal.

Home o f  the Pipe Organ.

THURS. FRI. JAN. 26-27 
Lon Chaney ini

‘“London After 
Midnight”

The incomparable Chaney in 
his most different role. Cur
iosities and N ews.

X ’X « X ~ X ^ * X "X * * X '* X ~ X ~ X ~ X ~ >  *

Car
R e p a ir in g

It does not make any 
difference Avhut make of 
car you drive. Bring it 
to us Jot repairs and
greasing.

■If the job is not right 
we make it right or no 
pay.

ROAD SERVICE

KOLHOFF’S . 
'GARAGE

Days Ave Phone 191

IyTr,
y5:

x**x~x**x**x*’: - x ’ *>vx**x~x~x-*;*
*XK*’X**X**X*vv*X,‘X~X~X*’X~X*’X*’X*»X**X**X*v’X*v*X*’X*’X ’’X*v*X**i’? F a n c y  B a k e s h o p  j

Gaods ' ' I1
Pastries and breads, and Tolls^freslL 
every day., Try out ’ delicious home 
made rolls for . that party.

PORTZ -BAKERY
'y ’.’vC’ /vivv*!'v*X*vvv*J**!*v%**v^/v v v v 'F /v v *”/*!* Y v ‘t*vv*»’vv*«"vv,»*,»''«*''i’**
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SATURDAY, JAN’. 28 
Tom Mix in

“The Circus 
Ace”

% For years a circus perform- 
er Mix sIioavs he is at home. 

*•* in a circus, and Iioav*. Com_ 
X edy, “Are Brunetts Safe?” 

Aesops Fables. Matinee at 
X 2:30 p. m. Evening at 6 to 

11 p, m.
t  _____ ________ ______ I___— «»........  .........................
tit SUNDAY, JAN. 29
»;♦ -Mary Astor and Lloyd,

Hughes in

M

“ No Place 
* to Go”

M@w Spffi:
Felts—$ 1 . 9 S, $3.95,

S i l k  - a s i d  S t r a w  C o m b i i B a t i o n s

5The Landau-Sedan* $1265 
Body by'Fisher

Oh Boy! What a combina_ 
tion. PrimitiA'e lovers on a, 
cannibal isle; and head hunt
ers with modern ideas.

X MONDAY, JAN. 30 t

♦> Jane Novak in »♦.

| “Closed Gates” I
*  ' ■; ■ %
X' Comedy, “ Oh Teacher”  and *>

Alene Ray in “Melting Mil- X
t  lions.”  ❖»♦y  --------- ------------— - - ■■ ■ *

■T
i :

TUES. W E ’D .’ Jan. 31-Fefe. 1 
.Double- Feature Program

“Pleasure Be
fore eBusiness”

and

“Thru Darkest

flhe Spirit of our Breathless Age
-q\ exp ressed  in  -a M o to r  C a r

V* Also The Collegians—/Fight- 
X. ing Spirit. This is one of 

the outstanding programs of 
j* the, nionth educationally as 

Avell as - in -entertainment 
<• value.

,Y

I
Coming-—The screen5 super X 
spectacle, “Moon of Israel;”  .*1 
Ho’ot iGibs oil-, i Mari e Prevo §t, ■ *:* 
William iHaines ' and * maiiv' 'many-
other .popular*stars. Watch 
for dates. •

IF IT’S AT THE PRINCESS 
IT’S- WORTH SEEING

X* 4* v 4* v *r 4* v V 4* v v

j . . .  - ;  V .

!■■ i-

Step on the starter-Mct in the clutch-"*and you somehow 
Know you’re in- a car that’s different i :» . Different in its 
silence, its smoothness and its snap.. Different in. the 
change of pace that sends you darting out through traffics 
Different in the atmosphere of smartness which p'ervadef 
its Fisher body . . . Different, yes . . . and something more. 
Color, youthfuiness and personality. Speed, drive and 
action. The spirit vof our breathless age. expressed in a 
motor car - . . Expressed in All-American engiueeri'ngT--in,:a 
car of today for Americans of today-—̂ with everything that 
everybody brants! . , The power, drive and stamina,of a
212 cu. in. engine—-the endurance of-a longer, staimcher 
chassis, oversize in vital parts— the luxury of .notable new 
features of design, i . All you need to do is come and.drive 
it . . . sit at the w'heel yourself for an horn* . . . and you’ll 
know why all America is saying £‘That’s the ear!’ ’

PRICES: 2-door Sedan, $1045.;. Landau. Coupe, $1045; Sport 
Roadster, $1075; 4-door Sedan, $1145; Cabriolet, $1155} 

Landau Sedan, $1265.
Pontiac Six, 2-D oor Sedan,- $745. A llprices a t faclory. Delivered prices 
include m inim um  itdndling charges. Easy to  pay on  th e liberal General; 

M otors Tim e Paym ent Plan.

Special Sport Equipment
special front fenders v/ith tire wells two-special tirelockŝ and locking
rings • • • collapsible trunlcrraclc-* •• i'$100 'extra on open cars v- > ̂ llO oia ’'- 
closed cars . . . 6 disc whecisHvitb 8amc ,cquipmeatf.§75 on openrcaw>Vt 
$85 on closed models.

BEAVER ■ M© TOR: SALSE
DEWEY AVENUE GARAfcE'

213-Dewey •AveijiBu'chanani

■ ;s ix
P K O F TJC T ' O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

A A v

T h e  M u l e  ;
Says:-

Now is .the time to do- 
that repair work

n- . I ____ '

Bay New Floor 
Fix the attic, etc.

J

»i;

Let Us Help You

Phone 83F1 C. ;F. Hiller, Mgr. j

Stores
Every
Where

JERR0LD Co.
MAIN STREET ^

Niles, .Mich. Where

-) « .1 * • '* .  * '

“ CONE’S'BOSS”
OVERALLS .......... .
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS,
FLIT T f'TTT'
MEN’S WHITE’ BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS.............. ....
MEN’S
U J l l S  a. . "J. " . ’ . . ... ... .... ■ • . . .  • .  .  . . «

ME-N-̂ R sD&ESS OKFORDS, BLACK
• H  H * a . . . . . * .  i» . :  ., '.

MEN’S DRESS RUBBERS,
FIRST QUALITY ..........................................
BOYS’ '
H. UD B R S . . . . . . . .  * ■:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BOYS’ 4-PIECE
IiIU' l -C- . . . .  . . .  *1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . ' . . . . . . * . . . . .

MEN’S FLEECED UNIONS,'
ECRU O N L Y .......... •....................................
MEN’S FLEECED UNIONS,
GRAY ONLY . . . .  •■• .....................................

. 1 1 . 1 1 -  

...69 c  

. $ 1.49 
49 c  

. $ 2.98 
/ S l . l S  

. . . 98c  
$ 9.90
...98 c
$ L 29

EVERYTHING IN FURNISHINGS 
MEN OR BOYS

FOR

MEN'S
NO MORE 

NO LESS

STUDENTS’ TWO-PANT 
S U IT S .................. ..

SUITS-
. $ 17.50

awaBBWffB— «

! I

jl I

It ’s bargain* 
time at Wyman’s !

It is almost like finding money to shop at Wy
man’s ! For on hundreds of things the savings 
are remarkable. Some of the value giving events 
now on in the store are the January Silk Sale, 
Indestructo Trunk Sale and the store-wide clear-*
ances.

Sale of Hosiery
Now on! Sale of our regular $2 Ruby 

Ring stockings, in an all silk service weight, 
v $1.69 pr. __ _ __

Sale of Domestics
■ Sheets and pillow cases' of well known 

Wyman quality, pillow tubing, cheese doth, 
muslin and dress prints —  all are now ex- 

■\ ' ceedingly low -priced in the sale of domes-; ,, 
_ J tics. . ....... . — -

Toilet Goods Std&
.» •

. Starting Friday —  a sale of many p’opu-
 ̂ lar,toiletries-. Watch South Bend papers for

;v ahhoiin'c-Gmenf. -

Sale o f &q.nd Bags
1 Brand new leather hand bags in pouch
! V: and strap, styleSi $4.79 beginning Bat- \

' urday. < . ‘ ».

M

,iV
.d

It i*
V* t

i S.’+*

Eh d - of- the - Month Salle' s
Tuesday-is the climax .of -these.-iffanukry^inoney- , aI 

saving * events at Wyman’s* with good 
y End-qf-the-M’ohth -bargains in. every ."de- 
ipartment. ’ ■ ; ■ .. . f*5.

v  ' ■ . ; '
Use-our:perking-.. ... *•

at-m-Moof ■ ' - .  _

^  V v
□S’

.servzce.

. -/  j .V



P&G® K»UH

PIONEER LAID AT 
REST LAST SAT,

FRIENDS FROM FAR AND  
N EAR GATHER, TO HONOR  

MRS,, HINKLEY

| of the convention, -which was 
[much enjoyed, and for which the 
Union voted Mrs. Runner a rising: 
vote oi; thanks. The next state 
■convention \vilt_ he held in Lan- 
■sing.,

Mrs. Newton Barnhart was 
islected as treasurer o f the local 
union to .fill the vacancy caused 

, by Mrs. Marian VanEveiy, who 
had so ably served as treasurer 

-the previous year, and; who had 
been re-elected to that office.

The Union accepted the invita
tion of the Missionary society of 
‘ the Church of Christ, to attend 
their next meeting, as their 
guests, which will be held at the 
home of Mrs.. Enos Schram, 212

THE
HS3S2“

BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

NILES, LOSES LEG 
Hf R M . ACCIDENT

TRACKWALKER LOSES 
WHEN .RUN' DOWN 

BY ENGINE

.EG

Many gathered Saturday at 
the Myron Hinkley homestead,
Whieh has stood on- Pipestone 
street since the early days of Ben
ton Harbor, to pay tribute to the 
memory o f one of the city’s best ?. Cecil avenue, Liberty Heights, on 
loved residents, Mrs.. Mary Hink'_ [Feb. 3rd, with Mrs. J. E. Avney 
ley, widcw of the pioneer mamu j as hostess.
faeturer. ’ i One new member joined the

Mrs. Hinkley’s death Thursday] 5 L̂* ^  ^  the
at the'age- o f 88 is sincerely 1 Friday meeting. Last year there 
mourned by scores of old friends. was PaicV membership of -S

The Rev. Howard Blanning, 
pastor o f the First Congregational 
church where Mrs. Hinkley wor
shipped many years, officiated.

. members.
The county convention, which is 

.usually held the first week in 
May, will probably he held in

to present

Mayor “Bossy”

He." selected as the text for his | Buchanan, accordm 
theme, the 31st chapter o f Prov- J plans- .
erbs, from the 3 Oth verse to the l mv~ utvnWi+end of the chapter, containing i ved b^thehostess. Mi?. Bainhait,
passages appropriate to the life of j ^ rs* Bmma Denno aLo help_
the deceased, Including these re f- ________________
erences: “ Who can find a vir- t T. _ __ __ .
tuous woman of her price is above 1 ^  a . man, JF stlj m>-’* ,n lnrubies; her children arise up andicomparison to his size ns a flea 
call her blessed; her husband a l s o , c o u l d  pull a seven.ton load m
and he praiseth her, she openeth ‘l ^egon. _________ . . ^
her mouth with wisdom; and1 her ‘
tongue is the law of kindness.”  j .....

Bons and sons-in-law of the \. 
deceased- acted as pallbearers o f ; \ 
ihe casket. Those officiating t . 
were Milton Hinkley, Sr., Benton!
Harbor; D. H. Hinkley. Petoskey; |
Louis Hinkley, Brutus ; Fred [
Hinkley, Berrien Springs; Sehuy- 
ler Haas, Indianapolis; Frank ■
Moore. Benton Harbor. I

A  grandson. Milton Hinkley.•
Jr., and wife o f Chicago, and a ; 
granddaughter Miss Frances Hank- [ 
ley. a teacher at Ypsilanti, came ! 
for the rites, !

Burial was in Morton Hill eeme- \ 
fery beside the grave of Myron 
Hinkley, husband of the deceased, !

E. C- Edmunds, -Miss Madeline 
Wec-kler, Mrs. John Braid and H.
G. Markh’am sang two favorite 
hymns of Mrs. Hinkley, “ In the 
Sweet Bye and Bye,”  and “Near
er My God to Thee,”

W. C. T. U. NOTES 
The Woman's Christian Tem

perance Union enjoyed a very 
nleasant and profitable meeting 
last Friday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. Newton Barnhart, on 
Main street. It had been report
ed that our County President,
Mrs, R. J. Laas, of Benton Har
bor. would probably be present, 
but she failed to put in her- ap
pearance. After the business of 
the day, Mrs. W. F. Runner, the 
delegate to the state W. C. T. U. 
convention in Battle Creek, gave 
a very carefully prepared report

Charles Hayden, 57, an em
ployee of the track department of 
the Michigan. Central, is in a 
critical condition at Pawating hos
pital as a result o f being struck 
by a locomotive while at work 
on No. 3 roundhouse track near 
the coal dock at the freight ter
minal on Friday afternoon. Hay_ 
dew's left leg was cut off near the 
knee and' his.right ankle • was 
broken and the right foot mang
led to such .an extent that it may 
be found necessary to ‘amputate 
it. He also sustained numerous 
cuts abouTthe body.

Although no one saw the acci
dent, it was believed that Hayden 
had been wo riving on the track and 
\vas unable to see- a locomotive 
approaching- and the engineer 
could not see the man working 
on the track on account o f the 
blinding* storm.

No one could1 tell pust how long 
Hayden had been lying in the 
snow, but an examination at the 
hospital indicated that he had

Treasure!*-—'Carl Renibargei*.
Ppst Noble Grand Henry :

suffered to ~i quite an extend 
from exporuse. On account of this' 
exposure it is ib'Alieyed that the in-; 
jured foot may have to. be taken 
off.

Hayden has been employed by, 
the Michigan 'Central railroad com* 

jpany since January, 1026. Prior! 
to this time he has worked for  j Ginther. 
the Michigan Central on different j. Noble grand:—My.s 
occasions since 1022. He is un_ i Vice grand-—Mrs.

! bargeVi

TIEURSDAiY, 'JAN, 26,

Swcm, Distrifet Deputy President i 
Laura Miicbell and Grand Mar_ 1 
shall® Hando ■ Potter and Mrs. G. f 
G. Glover and Mrs. C. Lyons, i 
pianist, installed these, officers,of 

Past noble grand— Mrs. Flossie
Fern James 
Mabel Ren-

married.

GALIENi 0 . 0 .  F.
INDUCTS HEADS 
INTO'OFFICE SAT.

ONE HUNDRED FIFTY PRES
ENT; REBEKAHS JOIN 

IN CEREMONY

One hundred and fifty were 
present to witness the installation 
of officers o f the I. O. O, F. lodge 
Saturday at their hall. Rebekab 
officers were also installed at the 
joint ceremony.

A cafeteria supper was a fea
ture of the evening*.

Officers installed in the Odd 
Feliow lodge were:

Past grand— Frank Kelley.
Noble grand— Thomas Foster.
Vice grand—-Forest Potter.
Financial secretary-—W. N.

Nelson.

Children..- Cry for

Here is shown the recently in
augurated Mayor of Newburyport 
Mass., Andrew Joseph Gillis, wliq 
is known as “ Bossy'' in his home 
city. Mayor Gillis says he intends 
to show 'em how a city ought to 

i be run- -------

It contains rto narcotics.

F. O- B. Factory

pared!! for Infants in 
arms and Children of all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f  
jkgygn directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it,

■buys true <utick
q u a lity  an d  a ll the 
famous Buickfeatures

— and you have your {
: choice o f three pop** ■ | 
ulat models at this j 

low figure— a roomy \ 
Sedan, trim Coupe j 
o r s m a r t  S p o r t  ; 
Roadster,

Only Buick offers so 
many fine car features 
at such m oderate , 
prices. Only Buick i 
enjoys the tremen- j 
dous'volume produc- j 
lion to achieve*such ! 
value,

See and drive Buick. ’• 
Wev will be glad to j 
demonstrate at any 
time.:

SBDANSl*1195 fto *1995 
COUEBS {Sll95[to^l850 

SP ORTIMODBLS2# 1195 to £1525

All prictt\f*o*b. FUatf RIidirGoremment tax 
to be added* The. G .M .A . C., finance plan, she: 

mast: desirable,  is available*

BUICK

The New

- Edition
' S T U D E B A K E R ’ S'

Holds 24-hour endurance and speed record for stock cars under $1000,

rk

FORBMGER
. MOTOR CO.

NILES, MICH.

CLUB-
SEDAN

r~jnHI'S'new Erskine recently 
JL 'maintained, better than 
54 m iles per hour speed for 
24 consecutive hours under 
American Autom obile A s
sociation supervision —  a 
record never equalled b y  
any stock  oar under $1000.

Agile in traffic, fearless; on 
hills, capable of sustained high 
speed—■ no other car priced 
below $1000 can match the 
Erskine Six. in performance.

Low gas and oil consumption 
and low  upkeep m ake fhe  
Erskine a thrifty car. -

Doors are nearly a yard wide 
—  rear seat four feet wide—  
arm rests— shock absorb
ers f Safe ! Amplified - action 
4-wheel brakes multiply your 
pedal pressure SV2 times I

Precision manufacture ■ W«  f#
refl ected in the fact that even *•'

' when new the Erskine may 
be driven 40 miles an hour..

f e e © j ,

The new American Edition 
oftheErskine Six embodies the 
most advanced engineering of 
1928 and also expresses tradL 
tional Studebaker integrity of * 
materials and workmanship.

Sii®Siasssffi P@ale»
/basonrW e  Guarantee Service*

; Recording- secretary— Mrs. Ruth 
! Nelson.
j : Financial secretary —  Hem:y 
j Swem. >

Warden—iMrs. Gladys Siefert.
Conductor— Miss Grace(Marrs.,
Inner guardian—-Fay Most.
Outer guardian—Miss- Geral

dine Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. George Glover of 

Niles, were out of town guests.
NOT A DROP

Minister• (who had dropped in 
unexpectedly) : What a delightful 
thing it is to see the young- folks 
filled with Christmas cheex\ All 
so. gay, so animated!

Host: Er— I didn't suppose you 
touch the stuff yourself, sir?—  
Judge.

I REXALL |
I COLD TABLETS j
| Special 1
*  ' *
% For the treatment of S. 

colds in. head toffetlier i
>1- . V
% with the lieadaclie anxl-^

V
OoYcr usually associated 

\viih a cold.

f . N. BRODRICK
THE REXALL STORE
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GREATER BEAUTY  
with matchless Super-Six performance

NIvW HUDSON PRICES
118-inch Chassis 

Coupe $1295 - Sedan.$1325 '
Coach $12501

1 27-inch Chassis 
■ Standard Sedan $1450 

Victoria $1650
Custom Landau Sedan $1650: 

Custom 7-Passentrer Sedan $1950
M l. prices 1. 0. b. Detroit, 

plus' w ar excise Ms?

Three lines of bodies are 
presented —̂ Standard, 
Custom Designed and Gus- 
tombuilt.—• two chassis — 
118-inch and the 127-inch.

Hudson crowns a long succession of triumphs in the new Super- 
Sixes which dealers'are now showing.

T h e  resources which achieved and. led. the mechanical possibilities 
of the day, have been brilliantly employed to create and lead a 
new mode of beauty, comfort and luxurious appointment.

For Hudson now introduces Tom orrow 's Vogue.

A s  dramatic as the first introduction of the Super- 
Sicc principle, the high-compression motor toward which all 
builders aim.

As'boldly original as the Coach, which turned the 
trend to closed car dominance.

A s  revolutionary as the companion invention to 
the Super-Six principle, the" high-compression motor
toward which, all builders aim.. V \X ■U e N  E W

HI U DSO IN Super-Six

Hudson-Essex Motor Safes
Buchanan, Mich.

Jkr EdatutmictaJ ThmsforlatM

ew Beauty-New Comfort
New Performance I

' an amazing revelation
- in a low-priced car

Reduced!
THE COACH

$585 .
$495' 
$495 
$595 

:r. $675 
$665
$is
y$M S. 
. $495

Ih‘3
Roadster ,
Thfe’
Touring- . .
The
Coupe *.. • •
The Four-Door 
Sedan . . . .
The Sport .*'.
Cabriolet •. 1.
The Imperial 
Landau'. . . . .
Light
Delivery - - _____
/Utility
Truck ̂ __________

All prices f. o. b. Flint, 
Mich.

Check Delivered 
Chevrolet Prices

They include the. lowest 
handling and financing 

charges available.*

Built o n  a 107 inch  wheelbase,* 4 
inches longer than before — offer
ing n ew  Duco-finished. Fisher  
bodies whose distinction reveals 
the w ot ldfamous mastery ofFisher 
craftsmen—^providing the safety of 
four-wheel brakes, a new measure 
of comfort, thrilling new power,*

•Vi- . ■ " • ■. d <J»: ■ ■ '̂

r ic h n e ss  a n d  e leg a n ce . C h e c k  
the chassis— and discover every 
feature of advanced engineering 
design demanded in the finest 
motor ears;. T h en  go for a ridel

Experience the flashing get-a-way 
and marvelous smoothness of the 
improved valve-in-head engine..

it
.p d e d t a d s t ^ o t ^ s s - f h e B lg g e . - :  w ith ,(ts new  ^  «-m var strut>! 
and Better. C h evrolet is b'^ing ‘
everywhere acclaimed as an amaz
ing revelation in a low-priced car!

See this truly sensational autbrrio 
bile! N ote how the hood  
lines stream back from  
the higher radiator and 
blend gracefully into the 
body contours. N ote the 
interior atmosphere of

4
Wheel
Brakes

pistons, and m any other improve* 
merits. Travel rough roads and 
observe the cushioning effect of 
the new semi-elliptic shock absor

ber springs. D o that; and * 
like tens o f thousands  
of others, you  w ill be  
am azed  to le a rn  that  
such a car can sell at such 
low  prices.!

Russell Chevrolet 8aS@s:
Buchanan, Michigan

Q  • U  A L 1 T .Y
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